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Uniform Contract Is Shelved Temporarily
Fruit Growers To Ask 
Authorities Again For 
One Marketing Agency
Central Selling Drive Renewed?
Salmon Arm  Delegation W ins Support 
From B .C .F. G .A. In Compromise 
Development at Convention
The uniform contract question has been shelved for the time 
being by the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association.
Meanwhile the central executive has been instructed to press 
for an amendment to the Tree Fruit Board scheme, which would 
empower the Board to designate one single agency through which 
die crops under its control would be marketed. And until the result 
of this request is known, the B.C.F.G.A. will seek no further 
decision on the uniform contract issue.
This two-fold action was the climax of a lengthy and fre­
quently quite heated debate at Kelowna last Thursday, on the 
closing day of the association’s annual convention. The decision 
was reached late in the day, after many threatened deadlocks.
The resolution setting aside a definite vote on the uniform 
contract by the delegates, and asking that the suggested scheme 
be tabled until the growers learn if it will be possible to have a 
single designated agency, was introduced by H. A. Maclaren, of 
Oyama. ■
; Time Not Ripe For Decision
A. W. Gray, who presented th e  report of the uniform contract com­
mittee, did no t ask  fo r .a vote by th e  convention on the contract itself. The 
time was not ripe, he  argued, for a  definite decision, one way or the other.
His suggestion was th a t  th e  delegates authorize the executive to  place 
the proposed contract before a ll th e  growers for their decision by ballot, “a t 
the earliest possible opportunity.”
As discussion of th is  uniform  contract continued, however, th e  viewpoint 
-Of a delegation from  Salmon Arm w hich . favored central selling became in ­
creasingly prom inent.
Gradually i t  was m ade apparent- tha t-m ore  delegates seemed in 
favor of renewing the  request for a  single designated a g e n c y th a t  
was made last year w ithout success, th an  were prepared to  support 
the u n iform  contract.
Discussion of th e  la tte r question w as-interrupted, to  give the  Salmon 
Arm delegates a  chance to  present th e ir 'case  for unified selling, and  finally 
a resolution presented by E  W. Birch, chief spokesman of th e  Salmon Arm 
—group—was-adopted—w ithou t-a- dissenting vote. I t  asked th a t  th e  executive 
request the M arketing Board to  am end the control schejme in  such a  way as 
to permit th e  designation_of_ a  single agency.-and-members. of the Uniform 
Contract Committee did no t oppose the  passing of th is resolution. Their 
support was gained through th e  suggestion th a t passing of such a  resolution 
could not h u rt th e ir  cause.  ̂ •
Avenues of Action Left Open
On the  contrary, if  such power were obtained, it  would probably assist 
their ends, it  was argued. And if, by any chance, the  uniform contract should 
never become a  reality, th e  designated agency privilege would leave other 
avenues of action open.
Passage of th e  Salmon Arm resolution was not really a  vote in  
favor of central selling, though the  group from the Main Line frankly 
admitted th a t  such was th e ir  objective.
Many delegates supported th e  resolution, while explaining th a t  they were 
opposed to  cen tral selling. They did so on the  understanding that, if  the 
authorities granted th e  righ t to  designate a  single agency, the growers would 
'still have the  opportunity of showing what action they desired from th a t 
point on. C entral selling, a s  often proposed in the past, would again be 
offered the growers; or the  “sale over one desk plan” ; or the  uniform contract 
scheme, with a  fixed price to  the grower.
There were ,some speakers wholtf
CLUB WOMEN HEAR 
DESCRIPTION OF 
ORIENTAL LIFE
Women’s Canadian Club Greatly 
Enjoys Intriguing Address 
By Mrs. Hamilton-Watts
“If  I  were a statesm an in  China, I  
should give up  the job.”
This statem ent by Mrs. C. Ham ilton- 
W atts, of th is city, summed up, in  a  few 
words, h e r opinion of present-day con­
ditions gathered during the course of 
a  recent lengthy-visit to some of th e  
m ajor cities of th a t  country, and  was 
m ade before th e 'W o m en ’s  Canadian 
Club in  th e  B um s’ Memorial H all on
raised their voices against th e  pos­
sibility of establishing central selling.
Gordon Robison, of Vernon, was 
one of the m ore prom inent in  
this category. “I  have no objec­
tion to central selling if i t  really 
is ‘selling*, but th e  trouble is th a t 
it won’t  m ean th a t,” he declared.
"It may m ean central consign­
ment instead, w ith  one organiza­
tion taking the  crop and getting 
rid of it  regardless of w hat re ­
turns are shown th e  producers.”
He said he favored competitive 
shipping, with a  definite fixed 
price to the grower in  th e  first 
place.
On the other hand, contrasted with 
Mr, Robison’s attitude, was a  greater 
amount of compromise w ith the 
central selling idea on tho p a rt of 
former opponents th a n  has been in 
evidence for a  good many years.
Mr, Gray, after presenting tho Uni 
form Contract Committee report, and 
'  after hearing argum ents from  the 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1)
COUNCIL AGREES 
TO LOW ER DAM  A T  
KALAM ALKA LAKE
YOUNG M A N  IS  
FOUND D E A D  IN  
HIS M O TO R CAR
Body of Jack Parkinson Located 
On Deserted Nickel 
Plate Road
Removal of Remaining Stop-Log 
Is Suggested By 
W. F. Laidman
J . G. EDWARDS TO 
R E T IR E  A FTER  
LENGTHY SERVICE
Popular City Clerk Decides To 
Accept Superannuation At 
End of Present Month
PENTICTON, B.O., M arch 4.—Miss­
ing from this city since tho preceding 
Tuesday, Jack Parkinson, well known 
local young m an and former Kelowna 
resident and prom inent athlete, was 
found dead in his car on tho deserted 
Nickel Plato rood, ou t of ICercmcos, on 
Saturday lost.
When tho cor was found traces of 
carbon monoxide gas fumes wero still 
noticeable. Tho windows h ad  boon 
*tuffcd with cloth, and tho end of a 
rubber hose, a ttached to tho exhaust, 
was put into the car through tho rear 
« a t window.
Circumstances surrounding tho death  
wero such th a t an  Inquest was called 
on Monday last w ith Dr. F. R. Ander­
son, of Summorland, as coroner. A 
Jury was called but proceedings wore 
adjourned for ono week so ns to por- 
m|t tho return  of blood samples sub­
mitted for test,
Mr, Parkinson was bom  In  Falrvlow 
, 31 years ago, but had  resided nearly 
Ml Ids life a t  Kolowna until going to 
i  cnUcton In 1033, For several seasons 
no was ono of tho s ta r players with 
kolowna Senior basketball teams, not- 
nnly tho old-tlmo "Hornets," and  ho 
n»d managed tho Penticton team  for 
onmo two seasons,
, J 1,1'! mother and  a  brother, R. F, 
‘^rklnson, who are residents of Kel­
owna, and a  sister, Mrs. L. Gaddcs, of 
d o w n ie r , survive, Tho funeral was 
mid on Tuesday afternoon from St, 
Michael and All Angels’ C hurch with 
mo Uov, 0, E. Davis officiating.
Quite a brisk discussion followed re­
presentations made on Monday even­
ing before the City Council by W. F. 
Laidman, when he asked th a t a  stop- 
log be removed from ■ the Kalamalka 
Lake dam so ns to facilitate the carry­
ing off of water now.
Ho argued th a t such action would 
prevent flooding and considerable d if­
ficulties in the near future.
Alderman Wilde said th a t ho was not 
opposed to taking out tho only re­
maining log, but ho stated  th a t he 
wished to make it  clear th a t tho top 
of the present stop-log represents the 
level of tho old outlet, beforo the dam 
was put in.
Argument continued, and Mayor 
Prowso said th a t ho, too, wished to 
have the m atter cleared up, admitting 
th a t he was puzzled.
So Alderman Wilde forthwith sccur 
cd Ills Worship's gavel, an Inkwell, 
and tho Bible, and very neatly Illus­
tra ted  tho arrangement of tho dam  to 
tho ultimate satisfaction of tho on­
lookers, • ' . . . .
Tho Mayor then suggested th a t tho 
dam  might have been made lower than  
tho old outlet so as to provide for a 
means of carrying off water more 
swiftly, and after further discussion it 
was agreed tha t tho remaining stop- 
log would bo takon out at onco,
M onday afternoon.
Those attem pting , to  cope w ith the 
life of th is teem ing country a re  faced 
w ith  the  absolute lack of sanitation, 
adequate food supplies, m odem  con­
veniences, in  fact, th e  m ajority of the  
comforts th a t  have come elsewhere to
be looked upon as essen tia l.__ ___
T h a t China is a  land  of great con­
tra s ts  was vividly brought ou t by th e  
speaker, who told o f the hardships en­
dured by the population from  floods 
along th e  Yangtse river, while a  few 
miles inland m en and beasts toiled to 
provide even the most meager supplies.
Speaking on “Impressions of the 
Orient,” Mrs. Hamilton-Watts re­
lated highlights of life ip  both 
China and Japan, and combined 
serious, thought-provoking descrip­
tions with high humor to form 
one of the most interesting and de­
lightful addresses ever given to the 
club members. *
Life in  China an d  Japan  is not ex­
pensive and everyone should keep a  
tr ip  of this nature  in  mind, she ad ­
vised. Travel on th e  boats Is delight­
ful and  the meals keep one waiting 
for th e  next to see w hat new delicacy 
will be served.
The first stop was made five days 
a fte r leaving Victoria on the "Empress 
of Japan ,” a t Honolulu, where are to 
be seen the  plantations of pineapple, 
sugar cane, and rice. Then on to J a ­
pan, landing first a t Yokahama, en 
route to Tokyo.
The recent assassination of several 
elder Japanese statesm en and the con­
sequent revolution among part, of the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
After nearly 28 years of service for 
th e  citizens of Vernon, J . G. Edwards 
is to  retire on supperannuation a t the 
end of th e  present month.
An announcem ent to  this effect was 
m ade from  th e  City H all following a  
committee meeting of the  City Coun­
cil on  Monday evening, and  a t  the  
same tim e it was divulged th a t  J . W. 
W right, th e  present assessor and  col­
lector, would be made acting City' 
Clerk. Applications .have been invited 
for a  successor to  Mr. W right’s post.
News of Mr. Edwards’ retirem ent 
came as a  surprise to  h is g reat m any 
friends in  Vernon. I t  was known th a t 
he h ad  not been enjoying the  best of 
h e a lth  lately. and  m any will recalh that^ 
about~a~ year ago, after particularly 
difficult s tra in  in  th e  course of h is 
duties, he  was gravely th reatened  by 
a  prospective breakdown. However, he 
returned as usual to his duties, - which, 
since he first assumed them, have never 
(Continued o n  Page 4, CoL 4)
Gives Reduction 
On Assessments
Judge J. D. Swanson Cuts About 
$4,000 From Civic Rolls and 
Also Grants Requests of Cold­
stream Ranch Which Will 
Mean Lowering of Assessed 
Values By About $13,800—No 
Bearing On Future Civic Ap­
plications His Honor Explains
Reductions in  assessments on four 
separate civic properties from  a  com­
bined to ta l of $12,375 to  $8,850 were 
made in  County Court by Judge J . D. 
Swanson o n  Saturday la s t on applica­
tion by Gordon Lindsay, counsel for 
J. C. Colton-Fox, owner, who is resi­
dent in  th e  Old Country. C. W. Mor­
row, city solicitor, appeared for the 
city.
Properties affected are:"the block oc­
cupied by Jack W oods,.a t_ _the_ com er 
of B arnard  Avenue and Vance Street, 
reduced from  $4,500 to $3,500; the store 
adjoining on B arnard  Avenue from 
$4,000 to $2,500; the lot on the  com er 
of B arnard  and Railway. Avenue from 
$3,000 to  $2,500; and  an  adjacent lot 
on-. Railway Avenue to the  rear from 
$875 to  $350.
In  handing down his judgment, 
His Honor stressed th a t these re ­
dactions are  to  have no bearing or 
influence on fu ture applications as 
they are  a t  practicaUy th e  extreme 
end of th e  Vernon business sec­
t i o n . ______
Evidence given by G. Alers Hankey, 
attorney for the property, and F. B. 
Cossitt was to the  effect th a t  business 
has been moving away from  these sites
Rumor That Legal Action 





M ANAGEM ’T B O A R D  
O F U NIO N LIBRARY  
MEETS NEXT W EEK
Vernon,,Office Moved To Former 





The Carnegie Demonstration of U n­
ion Libraries has moved its Vernon of­
fice to the old Edgar Building on 
W hetham  Street. ~
No branch service has been estab­
lished as yet, but anyone is welcome to 
come in and look around and browse 
when the building is open,” reports Dr. 
Helen Stewart.
For the time being there are no re ­
gular hours since the staff has to  a t ­
tend meetings in  all parts of th e  val­
ley for the appointm ent of representa­
tives to the Board of M anagement of 
the Okanagan Union Library. v 




The Mayor’s telegraphed message of 
sympathy, which was despatched on 
behalf of tho citizens of Vernon a t tho 
time of tho lato King’s death, "has 
been duly laid before King Edward, 
who desired tho Governor-General to  
cause his thanks and appreciation and 
those of tho Royal Family to bo ex­
pressed to all Uio citizens of Vernon." 
Tills is tho wording of a  letter received 
by His Worship from the secretary of 
tho Governor-General, a t Ottawa,
THE VERNON NEWS IS 
MEANS OF ATTRACTING
NEW LUMIIY r e s id e n t s
Dr, II, O. Simpson, and two 
new families, from Rollo, B.O., 
aro Bottling In Lumby. Asked by 
residents of th a t area why they 
had decided to come there, the 
now residents explained th a t 
thoy luul read the "splendid ad- 
vcrtialng" given Lumby in a  re­
cent Issue of Tho Vernon Nows, 
and th a t they hod been attracted 
os a result.
An improvement in both the do­
mestic and export apple m arkets 
during the past week has been 
cheering to the Okanogan. W ith 
the  cold weather abating consid­
erably on the prairies supplies are 
now moving fairly freely again, 
and  the situation Is expected to  
improve even further as tho roads 
become more suitable for traffic.
There is also a  much better tone 
prevailing throughout the  export 
market. The boxed apple trade, 
a fte r a  ra ther long period of de­
pression, Is yielding certain stren ­
gth, and  prices are shewing a  de­
finite upward trend for packs In 
sound condition.
There is every Indication th a t the 
export season will finish up  on a  fairly 
good note, provided shipments aro not 
excessive and every possible care Is 
taken  to  prevent delivery In bad or 
wosty condition. At tho moment tho 
volume of boxed apples afloat via tho 
Pacific and  Panam a route to  reach tho 
United Kingdom is approximately 233, 
270 boxes from tho United States, and 
105,447 boxes from British Columbia, 
a  total of 308,720 boxes, This voluma 
of fru it is expected to arrive during 
tho  next six weeks, a weekly average 
of 00,454 boxes distributed to all ports 
and to which m ust bo added the week 
ly shipments via Uio Atlantic, bu t tho 
volume of movement from Atlantia 
ports is not expected to be largo. Dur 
ing tho noxt two m onths there is no 
supply of fruits from other sources to 
come forward except very limited 
quantities from South Africa, and with 
tho present favorable tone to tho m ar 
ket tho Indications aro th a t tho boxed 
ftl>plo m arket, will tend to Improve, 
provided shipm ents arrive In sounc 
condition.
Municipalities
Coldstream, Reeve E. J, Sunderland; 
Glenmore, Reeve G, C. Hume; Kelow­
na, Mayor O. L. Jones; Peachland, 
Mrs. A. D, McKay; Salmon Arm City, 
Alderman R. J. Glasgow; Salmon Arm 
Municipality, Councillor J. D. Leech; 
Spallumcheen, Benjam in A. Thornton; 
Summerland, Ex-Recvo W. R. Powell; 
Vernon, Mayor E. W. Prowsc.
Tho appointm ent in Armstrong is to 
be made tills week.
Rural School Districts 
Salmon Arm district, Edward Beatty, 
Chase; Slcomous-Enderby, R. M. Fen­
ton, Spring Bend, R.R. 1, Endorby; 
Oyoma-Ellison, J . F. Anderson, Ellison, 
R. R. 1, Kelowna; Rutland, A. McMur- 
ray, Rutland; Kolowna district, A. B, 
Woodd, East Kelowna.
Tho Armstrong and  Lumby rural 
school area, w hich has been listed as 
ono unit, for representation, is to hold
MISS TAYLOR ADVANCES
KELOWNA, B. C„ March 4.—Defend 
lng her Canadian ladles' singles crown 
a t tho Dominion badminton champion 
ships a t Winnipeg, Miss M argaret Tay 
lor, of IColownn, has won Jmr first 
round match. She defeated Mrs. M 
Stevens, of Winnipeg, 11-8, 11-4.
and they are, therefore, less valuable 
th an  formerly. Mr. Hankey also gave 
a  lengthy_account of ren ts and expen­
ditures on  the  property.
Appearing for the  city, R . Peters and  
John  Tener maintained, th a t in  view 
of purchase prices for property which 
they had  recently made, the  assess­
m ents were not too high.
Reduction in  assessments of various 
Coldstream R anch properties, chiefly 
on range lands, am ounting in  ali to 
about $13,800, was also made in  a  de­
cision handed down by Judge J . D. 
Swanson on Saturday following a  
lengthy application heard  th e  day p re­
vious.
In  h is decision Judge Swanson 
reduced all No. 1 range from  $10 
to  $5 a n  acre, bringing i t  down to 
the  classification of No. 2; upheld, 
however, th e  assessment of $35 an  
acre on arable No. 2; and  moved 
zone No. 2 back to  its  form er posi­
tion on  the Ricardo road. The 
ranch  h a d  asked th a t  arable- No. 2 
be reduced to $20 a n  acre an d  as 
Well th a t  range valuations be 
greatly reduced.
G ordon. Lindsay appeared for the 
applicants while the  Coldstream m u­
nicipality’s defense was conducted by 
E. Henderson, its clerk and  assessor. 
After evidence had  been presented 
Judge Swanson complimented both Mr. 
Lindsay an d  Mr. Henderson highly, de­
claring th a t  th e  case h ad  been very 
nicely handled; the  form er was a  m an 
of very wide experience; and  the  m u­
nicipality’s side had  not suffered in  any 
way by the conduct of Mr. Henderson, 
who had  acted with vigor and. ability 
and g reat conspicuous fairness.'
One of the im portant witnesses 
' for the ranch was M at Hasten, of . 
Armstrong, the  m ain point of 
whose testimony was th a t range 
lands a t  $10 a n  acre assessm ent, 
were fa r  too high compared with 
returns which can he today obtain­
ed.
He placed an extreme value of half 
this am ount on p a r t and  s ta ted  th a t 
much of the property was worth only 
from $3.00 to $2,50. He fu rther gave 
it as his opinion th a t dry farm ing pro­
perty in  th a t area was no t os valuable 
from a  crop production standpoint as 
land from Larkin north.
Mr. Hasscn also declared th a t range 
lands can be rented from tho govern­
ment for four cents on acre, and this 
type of land  does not receive any bcnc- 
(Contlnued on  Pago 4, Col. 2)
Business Men’s Association To
Send Wire To Government 
Indicating Opposition
A telegram will be forwarded from 
the Vernon Business Men’s Association 
to the  provincial government, indicat­
ing th a t th e  health  insurance bill as 
a t  present proposed, and a t  th is  p ar­
ticular time, apparently does not meet 
w ith favor in  th is city, so fa r  as one 
canvass has progressed. Such was one 
of the decisions of the annual m eet­
ing of the  association, held Wednesday 
evening.
R. Peters introduced the m atter, de­
claring th a t  he was in  favor of health  
insurance in  principle, b u t th a t  he 
could not support the present d ra ft 
bill. The province, he declared, m ore­
over cannot afford the experim ent a t 
the present time.
Six representative business firms h ad  
been canvassed, Mr. Peters explained, 
and employees .were asked th e ir  reac­
tion to the proposed bilL The results 
were, in  th e  creamery, one was in  fa ­
vor and six against; in the  Vernon 
Garage, one was in  favor and  eleven 
against; in  th e  Okanagan Electric none
were in  favor and  three against; in  
the  Vernon Hardware, none were in  
favor and nine were against; in  But­
mans, one was in  • favor and  six 
against; in  T h e  Vernon News, te n  were 
against and-seven-reqi 
formation.
F urther details of the annual m eet­
ing will be reported next week.
Copies of The Vernon News and
Other Publications Reported 
Forwarded To Chicago
According to direct inform ation from  
a  reliable source a t Vancouver1 th e  
Swift Company are preparing to  s trik e  
directly a t Okanagan dairy farm ers 
and their supporters. Copies of th e  la s t 
two issues of The Vernon News, th e  
February issue of th e  Cream Collector, 
and pam phlets published by the  F a rm - ' 
ers’ Institute a t Kamloops, are  report­
ed to have been forwarded to  Chicago 
with a  request to perm it the Sw ift 
Canadian Co. to  proceed w ith legal ac­
tion against the  Farm ers’ In stitu te , 
the  Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association and The Vernon 
News.
The- grounds upon which th e  Sw ift 
Canadian Company are said to  be
seeking instructions-from  -C h icago-to :__
proceed with legal action are under­
stood to be th a t those involved cannot 
prove the  butter used by the  Kamloops 
branch to  break the O kanagan m arket 
was “reworked” butter.
W hen interviewed on  the  long d is t­
ance telephone a t  his farm  in  Enderby 
by The Vernon News on W ednesday 
evening R. J. Coltart, president of th e  
co-operative dairym en’s organization, 
declared it  would not be difficult to  
prove to  any reasonable person th a t  
the outside butter was either reworked 
or from storage.
Mr. C oltart was a t  the  office of th e  
Co-operative Association on M onday 
afternoon. He was aghast a t  th e  losses-  
th a t have already been inflicted upon 
the  dairymen. - Wholesale m arkets both  
a t C algary’ and Vancouver axe how 
higher th an  in  th e  Interior of B. C.
The acute pain for farm ers’ fam ilies___
Next Birthday, 1940
To Mr. an d  Mrs. E. W. Mc- 
Cluskey, of Lumby, goes the  
honor of being th e  proud parents 
of th is d istric t’s 1936 “Leap Year” 
baby.
A fine, healthy  baby girl, was 
bom  to Mrs. McCluskey in  the  
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on S a t­
urday, February 29, and both 
m other an d  daughter are  report­
ed “doing welL” This is h er 
fourth child, the  three others all 
being boys.
Mrs. A. Fum lss, grandm other 
of th e  in fan t to whom a  b irth ­
day will come but once in  four 
years, was delighted a t the  event, 
as th is brings h er grand-daught­
ers up to  ten  in  number. She 
has in  addition eleven grandsons 
and seven great-grandchildren.
SASK ATC H EW ’N M A N  
A PPO IN T E D  C L E R K  
O F  C O L D S T R E A M
F. G. Saunders, Formerly 
Humboldt, To Succeed 
Ernest Henderson
of
F. G. Saunders, tho town clerk of
Humboldt, Sask., has been appointedm ata-O kanogon Falla area meeting is 
to bo today, Thursday; and th a t  of tho 
Oliver district was called for Wednes­
day.
A meeting of tho new Board of M an­
agem ent will bo called early next week 
to consider estim ates and to begin tho 
real business o f organization.
K ELO W NA LADY  
GOLFERS NAM E  
NEW  OFFICERS
KELOWNA, B.O., Maroh 3.—The la ­
dies’ meeting of tho Kelowna Golf Club 
took place Friday, February 28, a t tho 
Royal Anno Hotel. Tho president, Mrs. 
8. Underhill reported a  successful year, 
a  satisfactory membership, and tho 
in terest In all competitions keen. Tho 
financial report was also gratifying. I t  
was decided th a t tho Interior meet 
would bo hold In Kelowna, tills year, 
Instead of a t  Penticton, os originally 
planned, Tho entrance fee for both 
men and women was fixed a t  $10 by 
Uio general meeting.
Tho new officers wero elected as fol­
lows: Captain, Mrs. D. Oliver; Vice- 
Captain, Mrs. E, W. Barton; Secretary, 
Mrs. G. E. W iseman; Committee, Mrs. 
O. Owen, Mrs. S. Q. McClelland.
ns tho new municipal clerk, assessor, 
and collector, for tho municipality of 
Coldstream 
This was tho decision reached by a  
full m eeting of tho council, held on 
Tuesday afternoon, when applications 
for the  post to become vacant upon tho 
retirem ent of E rnest Henderson in  tho 
near future, wero considered.
Mr. Saunders has for the p ast six 
years occupied his position os clerk a t 
Humboldt, and prior to tha t, ho was 
for seven years secretary-treasurer and 
assessor for the rural municipality of 
Seaman. I t  la evident, therefore, th a t 
ho has hod  a  lengthy experience of a  
character well adapted to fit him  for 
Uio new duties ho Is to  assume In the 
Coldstream.
Mr. Saunders, who Is married, w ith 
a  family of four children, will arrive 
In time to s ta r t his work on April 15{ 
and Mr. Henderson will retire on 
April 30.
This retirem ent will bring to an  end 
30 years of service for Mr. Henderson, 
who, it will bo remembered, was paid a 
splendid tribute a t the lost annual 
meeting of tho Coldstream ratepayers. 
Ho has served under seven reeves, os 
the municipal clerk, assessor, and col 
.lector, as well as acting as m agistrate 
and  In all phases of his work he has 
won tho very w annest regard and ap 
prccintlon on the p a rt of his fellow 
residents of Coldstream,
ENTOMOLOGISTS 
OF THIS CITY ARE 
HONORED AT COAST
Ralph Hopping Chosen Presi­
dent of B.C. Society At 
Annual Meeting
Three Vernon entomologists were el­
ected officers of tho British Columbia 
Entomological Society a t  the annual 
meeting held In Vancouver on S a tu r­
day of last week. They aro R alph 
Hopping, President; E. R. Buckoll, In ­
terior Vice-President; and  George R. 
Hopping, Secretary-Treasurer,
O ther officers are Coast Vice-Presi­
dent, Pxpfcssor G. J. Spencer, of tho 
University of British Columbia; and  
Honorary President, L. E, M armont. In  
addition to  the  officers nam ed three 
others from  tho departm ent hero a t­
tended tho meeting. They wero A, D. 
Hcriot, Hector Richmond, and  E. P. 
Venables, v
A. A. Dennys, of Vernon, wns unable 
to bo present, hut two papers prepared 
by him  were presented and  read to the 
meeting. Ono dealt with “An O rthop­
terous Post of Apples in  tho In terior of 
British Columbia," and tho other, " In ­
sects, o r n ear Relatives, of Economic 
Im portance Recently Noted in  British 
Columbia," Mr. Hcriot spoko on "Tho 
Orumena o f tho  Coccidao and tho Ad- 
olges." W. G . Mathers, formerly of this 
olty and  now working a t  Vancouver, 
addressed th o  gathering on "Tho Sea­
sonal History of Hallsldota A rgcntata 
Pack."
I t  was pointed out a t  the m eet­
ing th a t  th e  introduction of p ara ­
sites to  destroy Injurious insects 
both In  crop and  forest entomology 
was coming to bo more Im portant 
every year.
loir nex t — 
cream cheques. Milking a  large h e rd  
of Ayrshire cows a t  his own farm , M r. 
C o lta rt-s ta ted  he knew exactly how 
farm ers and  their sons would feel about 
the  m atter when they  received th e ir  
next cream  cheques.
Some members of Women’s In ­
stitutes state th e ir firm determ in­
ation to  take th e  m atter up  a t  
their meetings. The in tention  is  
to  pass a  resolution which Will b e  
sent to  o ther'in stitu tes th roughout 
th e  province. They are  strongly in  
support of local dairy farmers? 
families.
One Penticton wholesaler who places 
himself in  support of th e  local dairy- 
farm ers in  th e ir  fight for survival is 
J. R. Wells, President, and M anager o f  
the  Penticton , Purity  Products. M r. 
Wells called a t  the office of th e  cream ­
ery association In Vernon on Tuesday 
morning. He stated he was em phati­
cally behind the dairym en and  th e ir  
families. He approved of everything 
they had  done and  sincerely regretted  
the unnecessary losses th a t h ad  been 
inflicted upon them.
According to reports the Swift con­
cern made still fu rther reductions in  
their butter quotations a t  different 
points in  the valley last week. As fa r  
as could be ascertained they quoted n a  
definite price.
Repercussions of the Okanagan h u t-  
te r war have been felt as fa r away as; 
Courtenay on Vancouver Island. R. Ul 
Herford, manager of the co-operative 
creamery there, and president of th e  
dairymen’s Association of B.C. took a  
hand in  the m atter. The Comox Argus 
printed an  editorial about i t
(Continued on  Page 4, Col. 6)
D R . LAM B SPE A K S  
O N DISCO VERY O F  
TH IS PR O VIN C E
Painting a  panoramic picture of th e  
voyages of discovery which changed 
tho m aps of tho world from a  vast 
blank space labeled "Sea of tho 
West," to  the present British Colum­
bia, Dr. Kayo Lamb, of Victoria, 
Provincial Archivist, gave an  in te r­
esting and lengthy address to  tho 
members of tho Canadian Club and 
the Women’s Canadian Club in  tho 
Burns' Memorial Hall on W ednesday 
evening.
In  opening his rem arks on "W hy 
Was B ritish , Columbia Discovered?" 
tho speaker emphasized two objectives 
held tenaciously by men for genera­
tions. Ono was to  find th is western 
sea, and tho o ther to locate a  s tra it 
lending out of it  to  tho Orient, 
later known ns tho famous N orth-W est 
Passage.
An Interesting fact In connec­
tion with the FacMlo Coastal re ­
gions was brought out by Dr. 
Lamb, who declared th a t in  m aps 
issued about 1570 th is area  was 
ono of tho few in the  world on  
which th e  m akers found It necea- 
(Contlnuod on  Page 5, Col, 5)
Vernon Building 
Still Increases
Last year Vernon enjoyed a  $100,- 
000 building program, which waa 
about 300 per cent. In advance of 
the building In the preceding year. 
I t  was hardly expected th a t the  In­
crease would continue on the same 
scale th is year, but It waa revealed 
a t th e  City Connell meeting on 
Monday evening th a t  so fa r  In 
1930 perm its have been Issued 
which aro even more th a n  three 
times those Issued fo r th e  sam e 
period In 1035, To d a te  th is year 
t h e  perm its aggregate $9,025, 
whereas for the same period In 
1935 the  to tal was $2JOT4.
SPEED LIM ITS TO  
BE ELIM INATED
Vernon’s traffic regulation by-law 
will bo amended In tho near future, It 
was Indicated a t  tho Olty Council 
meeting on Monday evening. Tho pro­
posed change will eliminate any speci­
fic speed limits as thoy now exist, and 
tho onus will bo upon tho driver to 
have his car under control In all placm  
and a t all times, declared Mayor 
P towbo,
I Jin Worship pointed out th a t, under 
present regulations which provlda 
speed lim its a t different points, m otor­
ists frequently seek to escape convic­
tions through arguing th a t thoy wore 
not exceeding such limits, and  proving 
tho case sometimes becomes an  . In­
volved m atter. Under the suggested 
revision, however, it is felt th a t  tho  
enforcement of driving regulations will 
bo mado much cosier.
P a g e  T w o T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C. Thursday, March 5,
Paint Up and 
Paper Up
; A .new, home, fo r an  old, dingy 
one is  w ithin your re a c h 1 for 
th e  price of Fainting  and  W all­
papering. Come in  and  find ont 
how inexpensively y ou ,can  tu rn  
your old 'hom e in to  a  new. one. 
MATCO
PAINTS -  VARNISHES 
WALLPAPERS
,E . M a t t o c k
(B ert DIattock, Mgr.)
Opp. Empress T heatre 
VERNON, B.C.
All Saints* Church
H . O. B.
P b o n r  Zttl
G ibson . H J U  R ector
: F riday  • h. .
Holy Communion, 7.45 a.m. Chapel. 
W.A., 2.30 p.m. Parish Hall.
Evensong and' Intercessions, 4.30 p.m. 
Chapel.
S u n d ay , M arch 8 
(2n d  S u nd ay In L ent)
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
M attins, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.
Evensong, 7.30.
Lavington Service, 3 p.m.
W e d n e s d a y
Holy Communion, 10 a.m. Chapel. 
'L ent Service, 7.30 p.m.
Vernon United Church
- M in is ter i R ev . J e n k ln  H . D a v ie s ,  
B X ,  B .Dn L I B ,  Fh.D .
Choir Leadenr-Mrs. Daniel Day 
_ _O rganist: _Miss E lla Richmond)., A.T.C.M.
Su nd ay, M arch 8
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship. ■ .
Sermon by the Minister: ‘C hrists
Contrariness.” ,  ■ - ,
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School: Juniors and 
Interm ediates a t St. ■ Andrew s;.under
/ -nine years, of age at Central Church
7.30 p.m.—Evening W orship./The M inister will preach: "Religion 
T hat Kills.”
W e d n e s d a y
8.00 p.m.—rn Central Parlor, the
‘Young People’s Union, led by Mr. 
C. Fulton. " ——
T h u rsd a y
8.00 p.m.—In St. Andrew’s Hall, th e 
—Bible Study Fellowship meeta, led-
by Dr. Davies, in a 1 study of the 
life and Teachings of Paul.
Emmanuel Church
— Regular B a p tis t  Church
J . C. H ard y, P a sto r
— F o r  L ord’s  D ay , M arch 8
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Sermon subject: “This Age—The
;— Sardis—Period:”----- -
12.00 a.m.—̂ Sunday School and Bible
7,30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.
Subject: “Why the Son of God Came 
To E arth?” ~Wednesday
8.00 p.m.—Prayer, Praise arid Testi 
mony. At the Parsonage.
F rid a y
8.00 p.m.—B.Y.P.U. Meeting, a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Caryk.
The Lord’s Day Services will be in 
the Sunday School room of the Cen­
tr a l  Church.
(Continued from  Page 1)
Salmon A rm  delegation, remarked:
'I have been a n  opponent of central 
selling, b u t if  th is suggested lirie of 
action regarding th e  uniform  con­
trac t canno t be taken, in  o ther words 
if we can’t  get som ething b etter than 
central selling,' th en  I ’m  prepared to 
support cen tral selling.”
No vote was registered against the 
Salmon Arm  “ unified selling” resolu­
tion, w hen i t  was finally presented.
T hat th e  case for th e  uniform  con­
tract was to  have a  bumpy progress 
was early apparen t to  Mr. Gray, 
though h e  presented h is arguments 
with a  persuasive skill th a t  won him 
splendid applause from  th e  audience. 
His ideas were no t adopted, but, in­
dicative of th e  convention’s apprecia­
tion, a  warm  vote of thanks was 
tendered h im  and  th e  o ther members 
of the  committee, a t  th e  end of the 
discussioh. .
There were various objections 
raised to  th e  suggested contract* 
T hat i t  was unworkable was the 
argum ent o f  a  good m any speak­
ers. I ts  practical character was 
tested in  particu lar by E. J. 
Chambers, and  th e  rem arks of the 
Associated’s  president, presented 
in a  fa ir  and  sym pathetic mood, 
none th e  less exposed some obvi­
ous difficulties. The legality of the 
proposed contract was also under 
review an d  in  th is regard  W. E. 
Haskins, C hairm an of th e  Tree 
F ru it Board, gave th e  lead. As 
far a s  th e  delegates as a  whole 
were concerned, however, th e  ma- ■ 
jor obstacle in  exam ining the  is­
sue seemed to  lie in  th e  fact tha t 
the d ra ft contract is a s  yet, for 
them  a t  least, vague and  in­
definite.
In  presenting his report Mr. Gray 
reviewed th e  back-ground of the 
committee’s work. The services of 
T. G. Norris, K.C., h a d  been em­
ployed in  preparing th e  d ra ft of the 
proposed uniform  contract, he ex­
plained, “bu t th is d ra ft is by no 
means final in  form.”
The basic  weakness of th e  industry 
is th e  consignm ent of th e  growers’ 
fruit, Mr- G ray continued. No con­
cessions m a y - be obtained through 
mere negotiation w ith th e  shippers. 
Stronger action is im perative. He 
and his com m ittee were 1 suggesting 
vesting th e  r ig h t to  sell in  th e  hands
nf n contra! aganny, .which-Agonlri-hft
RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
EXPRESSING REGRET AT 
MRS. KENYON’S ABSENCE
T he wit and wisdom of Mrs. 
A. H. Kenyon, of Ewing’s Land­
ing, was greatly missed a t  the 
growers’ convention a t  Kelowna 
last week. F or 20 years she has 
been a  regular a ttendant a t  these 
annual sessions, but th is year 
she was prevented from going 
because of the lack of boat ser­
vice on  the  lake, and the diffi­
culties of road travel. None the 
less, she was not forgotten by 
the convention, and th e ' dele­
gates, adopted a  resolution pre­
sented by Robert Cheyne, regret­
ting  h er absence. C ongratula­
tions on the  safe ̂ return o f her 
son, from  his flight to  th e  A nt­
arctic, was also linked w ith  the 
resolution, on  the  suggestion of 
J . Shepherd, of Summerland.
affect th e  jobber, and o ther p arts  of 
th e  trade?
Mr. Gray then  outlined the 
uniform  contract /Scheme. 'The 
proposal is t6  set up a n  agency 
under provincial authority. This 
agency could be one of th e  mem­
bers of th e  T ree -F ru it Board, or 
the  B oard could nam e the  agency* 
The operations would be some­
w hat com parable to those of the 
present In te rio r Vegetable Board, 
with th e  agency fixing th e  prices 
from  tim e to  time, in  conformity 
w ith m arketing  conditions. As the 
transaction, - from growers to  
agency to  shippers, would be all 
w ith in  th e  province^ i t  could not 
b e , argued th a t  interprovincial 
tra^ie would  be interfered with, 
a t  least from  a  strictly  /legal 
standpoint.
Every Board set up under th e  Act 
w ith th e  exception of th e  T ree F ru it 
Board, has th e  power to  set a  price, 
th e  speaker added.
Every shipper would be obligated 
to  accept for sale a  proportion of the 
crop. There would be specific incor­
poration of th e  term s of th e  Sales on 
Consignment Act w ithin th e  pro­
posed contract, so as to  give a  double 
enforcem ent protection. T he spread 
hnckPd hv law I and packing charges would be set by
A p r io e  to  th e  grower is th e  only ' J * * 0. i f™ * ? *
sure and  certain  way to  pu t an  end J e S e n t  S t i ^  ^  C T o w e rS o S r  to th e  pernicious system of rebates.” aePenaeni; lacuons. A grower sm pper 
“ J^ r -  ̂ , , j  7. would contract on a tw o-narty  basis.The first . Step to  be taken  would be were ^ t e m e n t e  mado in eiv-
to modify th e  provincial scheme. and ^®re t h f S h S i e ^
the work of th e  provincial board. A m g j tfte scileme'
poll of growers should be taken t o 1 Ams • c m  ■
The Salvation Army
VJnptaln G orrle a n d  L ieu ten a n t T horpe  
O fficers In C harge
Sunday
Knee Drill , ■— -----Company Meeting - 
Directory Meeting - 
Holiness M eeting. .  
Salvation Meeting 1.Tuesday
Band Practice -------- —
W ed n esd ay  
Home League Meeting -  
Public Meeting
F rid a y
Young People’s Meetlng-
_ 7.30 a.m. 
_ 2.30 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 







Cor. T ronson  and W h eth a m  Bta. 
R ev. D. J . R ow lan d , P a sto r  
P hon e 04 1L
selling amid 
growers,” Mr. Gray said. “Ah£ it is 
m uch better th a n  th e  often  pro­
posed central selling from  th e  
shippers to  th e  jobbers.”
In  concluding Mr;, G ray asked th a t  
animosity.-be kept out of th e  .discus­
sions- “You m ay shoot th e  idea full 
of holes, bu t I  am only a  grower, 
looking a t  th e  question th e  way i t  
seems to  me. I  hope you will give 
our com m ittee credit for conscienti­
ously try ing to  evolve a  way out. And 
I  believe sincerely th a t if we can get 
th is  proposition into effect, ■ it  will 
wipe away th e  dividing line between 
independents and co-operatives.”
The speaker had a d ra ft of th e  pro­
posed contract in  his hand,” as drawn 
up w ith  th e  assistance of Mr. Norris, 
bu t i t  was no t read before the  con-
endorse th e  idea.
“T he uniform  contract nam e is 
really a  misnomer. I t -  is more 
th a n  th a t. I t  would be ju st so 
m uch paper unless you pu t the 
grower in  the-position  to  dictate 
th e  acceptance of th is  contract, 
you m ay regard our present 
movement as th e  ghost of the 
cent-a-pound cam paign risen to 
h au n t th e  shipper. B u t we’re  all 
a t  least working tow ards the  same 
end. We have taken  action be­
fore, often by a  m ost circuitous 
route, try ing to  ensure a  fa ir re­
tu rn  to  th e  grower. B u t i t  is sig­
nificant .th a t every, previous ef­
fo rt h as  been on an  f.o-b. basis.
“I t  h as  been suggested th a t the 
net price arrangem ent is im practical I vention.
But is it? L e t,u s  examine th e  situa- . r . w . Ramsay, of O kanagan Mis- 
tion. W here else would you find any- sion, another very active m ember of 
thing comparable w ith th e  fruit in - th e  uniform  contract committee, con 
dustry? All along th e  line of our tinued the appeal before th e  dele 
own operations definite prices must gates, amplifying some of th e  points 
be m et by us. B ut th e  growers p a rt m ade by Mr. Gray. “At th e  present 
with th e ir  crops w ithout one cent. I f  tim e everybody is protected, w ith th e  
it • is im practical for th e  grower to  exception of th e  grower, who pays an  
ask for a  price, th en  all o ther lines exorbitant charge for so-called sel- 
of industry m ust be working on a n  ling.”
im practical basis, and  they don’t  He charged th a t a  whispering 
know it.*’ | cam paign had  been started  to
Sundny, M arch 8
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School and Blblo
Class. Lesson: “Jesus Teaches
Nolghborllncss.”—Luko X: 25-37.
7.30 p.m.—Regular Evening Service. 
Subject of sermon: “Tho Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit and Fire.” 
W ed n esd ay , M nrch 11
8.00 p.m.—Mld-weolt Meeting for 
Prayer. Praise and Blblo Study.
A cordial welcome Is extondod to 
nny ono, or all our mootings. Como, 
and bring others w ith youl
ADVENTIST MISSION
Mnrn A vc.
I’n n to n  W . It. F o u lsto n
nnd
T h u rsd a y
"Dorcas Socloty," 2,15 p.m.
Mnturdny, M arch 7 
Sabbath School, 10 a.m.
Preaching Sermon, 11.15 a.m, 
Missionary Mootlrig—Young Pooplo, 
3.15 p.m.
Hunday, M nrch 8 
At Emplro Hall. 7,30 p.m.
Controversy between Satan 
Modern Israel.
Question to bo answered: "Wafl
Potar tho Head of tho Church?' 
W ed n esd a y , M nrch 11 
At Empire Hull, 7.30 p.m.
"W hat Happens Two MlnutoH After 
Death?"
Mysteries of tho Dead to be ITo- 
voulod.
Wo extend a woloomo to all.,
F u ll G osp el T a b ern a cle
T ho llon tn  o f  F u ll G ospel R e a lt ie s  
E xp er ien ce*  N ot T h eo r ie s  
Ki:i llnrnnrd A ve. W .
Rev* *1. W . K n ig h ts , P a s to r
The questions of th e  surplus, dis­
tance from  m arkets, perishable pro­
duct, were raised by the  speaker. 
None of these can really  justify th e  | 
consignment deal, he  contended. 
Other industries have th e ir surpluses I 
and distances to  m arket. But they 
still fix a  price. And as regards the  
fact th a t  a n  apple Is a  perishable 
product, does not th is  situation also
oS erv ice*  from  F rid a y  M arch  
. a s  fo llo w s l
Friday, 8,00 p.m.—Pro. EwhIiVh last 
mowmgo at thin time,
"MlHnlonary Advnnturon In Nino 
European Countrlus,"
Hunday, 10,15 n.m,—Hunday Hnhool. 
Hunday, 11,00 u.m,—Worship,
Mosnago: “How Mom Lire Can Ho 
Obtained by Christians,”
Hunday, 7.30 p.m,—lilvangallHtln Her- 
vino, Mnssugn: "Timm Clawson In
lloll,”
Tumidity, 8 p.m,—Mooting taken by 
tho Young People,
Wodnomtay, 7.45 p.m,—Hand Practice, 
Friday—Hlbln study: "Abraham As
At Hob. II.
Como thou with us and we will do 
then good.
T O  E N D
P A I N
. . . r u b  In M lnard’a. 
Chcclca coldi, taken In­
ternally . tCnde akin 
bicmiahea. At drugglata 
In regular and new large 
economy elxce. H
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BRANDED COALS — FOR YOUR PROTECTION!
Consult us on tho type of fuel necessary to economically 
operate your heating plant.
SEASONED FIR AND BIRCH WOOD
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED
Phone 18 Phone 18
discredit th e  contract. “If  any­
body has anything better, le t him  
come out and lay i t  on th e  table.”
He did no t agree w ith  th e  idea 
of aw aiting possible developments 
on m arketing legislation a t  O t­
tawa. “M nst wo wait,” h e  asked, 
“w ith th e  house burning, to  see 
if it  will be totally consumed .be­
fore we take any action?”
If  the  prairies could learn  w hat 
th e  grower gets as a  n e t price, there  
would soon bo great sym pathy from  
the consumers there. F reigh t ra te  re ­
ductions m ight m uch m ore readily 
be attained, Mr. Ramsay argued. At 
th e  present time .th e re  Is the sup­
position th a t  valley growers get a  
good re tu rn  for the ir crops. Tho sel­
ling price of tho ‘fru it Is w hat tho 
outsiders consider. B ut hero Mr. Ram' 
say brandished a paper which he ex 
plained announced the  re tu rns paid 
In tho  W inter B anana pool by a Kel" 
owna house. The Fancies brought 15 
cents and th e  Gees 11 cents per box, 
" In  th is regard," rem arked Mr. 
Ramsay, “wo might bear In mind' 
th a t Mr, Haskins, for tho  Tree F ru it 
Board, reported th a t It had  hod the 
cot*operation of ,tho shippers during 
tho past Bcoson,”
I t  Is quite possible to get tho neces­
sary legislation from Victoria, en­
abling tho growers to  vest the tttlo 
for' tho crop In tho  agency. Thon 
through a  puroly civil contract, w ith ­
in  provincial authority, "wo can get 
Ti bona fldo, cut and  dried Bale for 
tho grower."
Discussion on tho issuo was really 
commenced whon Ocorgo Bolton, 
aicnm oro, asked: "If wo have th is 
agency, would there bo any need for 
tho Trco F ru it Board?”
“I  wouldn’t  give away one lota 
of tho control wo have today,” 
answered Mr. Gray. ”If  wo can 
got more, le t us use It. Tho Board 
under tho proposed now sot-up, 
m ight not bo so much needed, but 
It Is always good to  have a  sho t­
gun handy on tho wall, to slioot 
a  skunk.”
Mr. Blroli, of Salm on Arm, then  
raised tho quostlon of legality. "Would 
your proposition not bo u ltra  vires 
of tho  province?" ho asked 
"Mr, Norris assures us th a t ho Is 
absolutely certain th is m atter is en ­
tirely w ithin tho scope of property 
and civil rights, nnd thus undor 
provincial authority," was Mr. O ray’s 
reply.
Oapt. J. E. Jonklnson, of Bummer- 
land, congratulated tho committee on 
tho m anner In whloh It had pres­
ented  its  report. IIo said th a t cir­
culars sen t out In advance had glvon 
a  wrong Impression - to  mnhy growers. 
‘‘B ut thin, as it has been proposed, 
should In my opinion got tho very 
warm est support from  overy delegate 
here, I  was sorry to hear Mr, Hask­
ins speak as ho did about supply and 
dem and governing our prices. T h a t la 
a  very different Mr, Hnmvina from tho 
m an wo know m tito eont-a-pound 
cam paign days. W o. Inna , appreciated
the  work of the  Board in  th e  past, 
and  we’ll value It in  the future, 
however. And yet th is new proposal 
m eans • even more to  the grower. 
We’re  fed up w ith consignment.”
Mr. Ramsay spoke again, declaring 
th a t  he hod no t m eant to  imply criti­
cism of the  Board. “The fact is th a t  
th e  Board, under the circumstances, 
m ust reach ' all its  agreem ents by 
compromise.”
M- Chaplin, of W estbank, advised 
the  convention to  pu t the  uniform  
contract before th e  courts, to  test its  
validity”, before having the  growers 
vote on it.
K elm  Launches A ttack
T he first m ajor a ttack  against the  
contract was launched by W. K eim , 
of Creston. “C an we ru n  th e  risk  of 
upsetting the arrangem ent we ■ now 
have?” he asked. He also questioned 
th e  workability of th e  “price to  the  
grower” proposition, and  of central 
sales. “I f  we can’t  control things 
when they’re  on a  competetive foot­
ing, how will we get along w ith a 
monopoly?" Will distribution be h u rt, 
was another question he  raised.
Answering queries as to  how th e  
shippers would finance, Mr. Ram say 
rem arked th a t  there  was no in ten tion  
of asking them  to  buy th e  en tire  drop.
O n th e  day a  shipper despatched a  
car, th e  price fo ld in g  on th a t  day 
would be owing th e  grower. He sug­
gested th a t  settlem ents be on a  
m onthly basis, perhaps on a  percent­
age of the  previous m onth’s sales. 
T here could also be a  pre-arranged  
cold storage program  for th e  whole 
district.
W hen C. S- Squires, Creston, asked 
if  i t  were proposed* to  operate a  gen­
eral pool, Mr. G ray answered th a t, in  
th e  opinion of th e  committee, opera­
tions should be continued along th e  
lines of shippers pools. Any dump, 
affecting one shipper unfairly, would
be regulated. - — -----------  — —
Cham bers Gives Views 
“I  wish to  congratulate th e  co(m- 
m ittee on th e  able way in  which i t  
has presented its  views,” sta ted  E. J. 
Chambers, in  speaking—Ijefore th e  
meeting, “but I  cannot ag ree rth a t you 
can eliminate consignment completely, 
a t  least if I  a tta c h  th e  sam e m eaning 
to  consignment as does th e  com m it­
tee.” : .
T he proposed scheme really  sug­
gested contracting th e  en tire  crop to  
a  central committee, Mr. Cham bers 
pointed out. “T h a t is exactly. w hat 
the  Associated is  today, in  so fa r  as 
its  operations extend. I t ’s a  consign 
m en t in  th e  first place.”
I f  th e  Associated were compelled 
to  buy a t  a  fixed price, he  continued, 
i t  would have to  go to  th e  banks, and  
i t  would no t ge t the  funds to  carry 
on. Such is a  factor beyond control. 
“You could force us to  sell a t  a  loss, 
and  we would go bankrupt.”
Statistics from  Geneva reveal 
_ th a t  m ore agricultural produce is 
handled on a  co-operative basis 
th a n  on any  other th roughout 
th e  world, an d  i t  is a ll on a  con- 
, signm ent arrangem ent.
Mr. C ham bers--a lso— raised._=the. 
question of th e  grower-shipper, 
don’t  see how you can devise any  
regulation forcing h im  to  pay h im ­
self a  certain  fixed price.” T he same 
argum ent applied to  such a  co-opera­
tive group as the  Pyram id Co-op 
“You m ust pay  yourselves so much 
for your fru it,” would be an  unw ork­
able ruling.
There would also be th e  problem 
of equalizing sales to  various m arkets 
and  a t  different tim es of th e  season. 
One grower, shipping early, or to  a 
different destination, would receive a 
different price from ano ther grower. 
‘This, it  is said, m ight be overcome 
by shippers’ pools, bu t there  Is m uch 
more to th e  problem th a n  th a t.” 
Packing and storage factors were a l­
so instanced by the speaker.
“You may be sound . up to  where 
you would contract all the  fru it 
through one central agency. B u t th en  
you are unsound when you would 
compel th e  shipper to  take  th e  fru it 
a t  a  price, regardless of grade, etc.”
If the  growers wish to  sign all In 
th is one deal, then  why no t go one 
step forward, and  dispense w ith the 
shippers? This was Mr. Cham bers’ 
question, as he continued. W hy not 
go the full distance and have central 
selling? “I  don’t  know if you can get 
the legislation for tho  central selling, 
or for tho uniform  contract, bu t it 
does seem obvious to  me th a t  you 
can’t  compel any buyer to  take u n ­
limited quantities a t a fixed price. 
You can say, here’s the  price, w hat 
will you take of tho crop? But' Mr. 
Chambers questioned if th is would 
not bo very dissatisfying in  the way 
it would work out.
Birch Is Spokesman
I t  was a fte r Mr, Chambers had  fin­
ished th a t H. W. Birch started  tho 
drive on tho p a rt of the Salmon Arm 
delegation, which eventually capio to 
a  successful conclusion, from th e ir 
standpoint.
Ho declared th a t thoro were no hard  
feolings between tho uniform  contract 
group, and his own group, w hich was 
seeking, ho frankly adm itted, to  estab­
lish central selling.
“We’re all a fter tho same thing,” Mr. 
Birch Bald. Ho asked to bo allowed to 
present his schomo to tho meeting, and 
said th a t he feared th a t If tho uniform  
contract Idea did not eventuate, n o th ­
ing else m ight bo accomplished for an 
o ther year's timo.
A. L. MoDougall, of Penticton, thon 
suggested th a t  tho uniform  contract 
m atter bo tabled until tho delegates 
m ight hoar tho Salmon Arm delega­
tion, but Mr. Haskins asked th a t  dis­
cussion of tho  contract bo exhausted 
first.
“If  It Is proposed th a t shippers 
pay sp much, arc  thoro any restric­
tions as to  the  time and  place a t 
which they shall sell tho  fru it?” ho 
asked, “I t  seems to me th a t  If a  
shipper buys tho fru it In the first 
place, th en  ho Is surely free to sell 
where an d  when ho likes a f te r ­
wards.”
Mr. Hoskins thon pointed ou t th a t  a 
grower-shipper, having agreed to  pay 
hlmsolf tho fixed rate  per box, could 
really go ou t and undersell tho othor 
shippers, and  demoralize the markets. 
Co-ops and Independents would also 
not bo competing on a  sim ilar basis. 
“If  we’re not going to stop price-cut­
ting  and  chiseling, we're back whore 
wo started .” ■
Mr. Gray replied th a t ho was assum ­
ing tho Board would contlnuo, as it la 
today, regulating tho distribution. “Wo 
are only pu tting  additional powers In 
the hands of the Board,” he remarked.
Before leaving tho question of tho 
practical character of tho contract, Mr, 
Hankins doalt with tho problem of ox- 
Vort. Would tho proposed now agency 
decide wlmt volume would go export, 
and the time and place a t  which sales 
would bo miulo7
- The Troo F ru it Board chairm an
Tribute Paid Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald
Appreciation for th e  efforts of . 
the  Hon. K. C. MacDonald, mem­
ber for North O kanagan and  Min­
ister of Agriculture, w as expressed 
a t the  B.C.F.G.A. ann u a l conven­
tion a t  Kelowna, la s t Thursday. 
The resolution, adopted unani- 
. mously by the convention, was in ­
troduced by the Sum m erland dele­
gates, and  reads as follows:
Resolved, th a t this annqal con­
vention of the B.C.F.G.A. desires 
to express to the Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, B.C. M inister of Agricul­
ture, its  sincere appreciation of the 
sym pathetic attitude h e  has a t  all 
tim es shown towards th e  primary 
producers in  their efforts to  obtain 
the  orderly marketing of the ir pro­
ducts, and  trusts that,' should the 
“N atural Products M arketing S.ct,” 
as passed by the Federal Govern­
m ent, be declared by th e  courts to 
be invalid, it  may be possible to 
m ake such am endm ents to  the 
B ritish 'Colombia N atural Products 
Act as will enable th e  B .C . Tree 




The VERNON FRUIT UNION
PHONE 181 SEVENTH ST.
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE  
AT DEEP CREEK GIVES 
FINE ANNUAL REPORTS
DEEP CREEK, B.C., M arch 2.—On 
S aturday evening last th e  Deep Creek 
Farm ers’ Institu te  held  the ir annual 
m eeting in  the hall, w ith  a  fa ir at­
tendance. The business th e  past year 
showed a  decided im provem ent with 
finances in  good condition. The direc­
tors elected for this year were I. G. 
Ginn, A. Cobb, J. Gillick, Alex Robbie 
and ' Albert Hayhurst, who in- tu rn  el­
ected A lbert H ayhurst, president; A. 
Robbie, vice-president; and  I. G. Ginn, 
secretary-treasurer. T h e  Institu te  will 
again handle stum ping powder, cyan- 
ogas, and  various supplies for1 use of 
its members.
Residents of Deep Creek visiting 
Arm strong on Tuesday w.ere Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Lindsay, Mrs. M acgregor.'Jos. 
H. McCahon, D. Lawson and A. Hay­
hurst.
W. B. H illiard was a  visitor to south­
ern  valley points th is  week.
F  ertilizer s
You Need Them!
Kindly place your orders early so that 
you will get what you really need.
Making up our cars now!
Consider your Seed requirements!
also again  emphasized the  inequal­
ity  of competition th a t  would arise 
am ong shippers. “No shipper is go­
ing to  pay a  fixed price in  com- 
. petition w ith the co-ops and  grow­
er-shippers, who could break him 
in  one year. Unless some scheme 
can  be devised, by w hich you con­
tro l th e  price everywhere, th e  in­
dependents would ju s t  have to  shut 
th e ir  doors.”
Finally Mr. Haskins examined the  
legality of th e  situation . “Suppose 
some grower doesn’t  w an t to  come-un­
der th e  contract? Suppose he wants to  
-sell-to=the=prairies-on-his^owii. Would 
no t th e  province be directly  interfering 
w ith inter-provincial trad e  if i t  re ­
strained him ?” '
“We’ve been running  round in  rings. 
Let us take a  step forward,” advised 
Capt. D. M. R attray, o f Salmon Arm, 
a fte r th e  discussion h a d  continued fo r 
some tim e longer.
S. K. Fitzpatrick declared th a t in h is 
opinion the  contract w as unworkable. 
The discussion tow ards some future 
progress should centre in  study of cen­
tra l  selling, o r else th e  “single desk” 
scheme, he pointed out. Mr. LeGuen 
also spoke along th e  sam e lines later.
Despite the best efforts of Capt. Por- 
teous, who proved a  fa ir  and sympa­
thetic  chairm an to a ll in terests,’th e  
discussion then  became quite chaotic. 
Various amendments and suggestions 
were offered, the outcom e of which was 
to suspend consideration of the uni­
form  contract, and to  proceed with 
Salm on Arm’s suggestion, th a t an  
am endm ent to the T ree F ru it Board 
schem e be secured, giving the power to 
designate one single agency.
One of the chief drawbacks to the 
present method of selling, it was argu­
ed, is the duplication of sales effort, 
with its attendant h igh  cost plus the  
lack of uniformity o f price quotations. 
At present there are no legal means of 
preventing a  shipper from selling a t 
any price he chooses, it was stated. 
Thus the only cure is to  have a unified 
selling system, m aking price cutting 
impossible. A saving from 10 to 15 
cents per box could bo predicted. T he 
Salm on Arm delegation had  come tq 
the convention with a  definite scheme 
to propose, details o f which are shown 
elsewhere In this Issue, but the terms 
of tho scheme were no t fully ovolved 
before tho convention. I t  was dcoldcd 
to reach a compromise by asking tho 
delegates merely to ra tify  tho proposed 
am endm ent to tho m arketing scheme 
Tho growers could voto on various 
lines of action from th en  on.
Mr. LcGuon pointed out that no 
legislation might be necessary in lm 
plcmontlng tho “ono desk” plan.
“If you get tho rig h t to designate an 
agency, you Can sot up whatever 
schomo you like,” was O. W. Hemb- 
llng’s comment. VI don’t know If you 
onn got tho am endm ent but it Is a stop 
in tho right direction.”
J. J. Oampboll, of Willow Point, nak­
ed If thoro was any  assurance if all 
tho shippers would como into tho "ono 
desk" plan. No doflnito reply was 
forthcoming,
Mr. Ilombllng again emphasized th a t 
tho dologatcs wore no t being naked to 
go on record as favoring tho cash plan 
to tho grower, or any  specified dolling 
ochpmo, opart from tho general basis 
of unified sales, Ho naked for unani­
mous decision on tho  Salmon Arm pro­
posal,
"This Is wlmt wo endorsed Inst year. 
Wo did not got it, and  all wo aro do­
ing la reaffirming o u r , position," de­
clared Capt, D. M, R attray,
A voto was Mon tnkon and tho S a l­
mon Arm suggestion was passed w ith­
out a  dissenting voto being In ovldonco.
Tho uniform contract was tliorv re­
turned to ,.w ith  S. K, Fitzpatrick re ­
m arking th a t ho d id  not consider it  
fair to rocommond th a t tho groworn 
voto on tho proposal oh yet, Ho advo­
cated waiting to seo,If power lo desig­
nate a  single agency can bo obtained. 
Tlmn tho threo m ajor proponaln, tho 
uniform  contract, tho central soiling 
and "ono desk," could bo proceeded 
with.
There was still further discussion, 
until Mr. Moclaren subm itted Ills Won, 
an  amendment to tho resolution put 
forward by tho uniform  contract back- 
c ra  Ho suggested shelving tho plan  
until Buoh tlmn ns tho result of tho 
request to tho authorities for a single 
designated agency la known, and when 
iv voto whs taken, tho  convention min- 
ported this recommendation, tormlnat 
in*  tiw  prolonged debate.
BIGGEST RETURN 
FOR FRUIT WITHIN 
FIVE-YEAR PERIOD
Preliminary Estimates For 1935 
Show Fine Increase In 
Values Received
Prelim inary estim ates of th e  1935 
fru it crop o f C anada place th e  value 
a t  $18,562,000, as com pared w ith $15, 
759,500 for 1934 and  $15,412,000 fo r th e  
five-year average 1930-34. C anadian  
fru it growers received a  larger re tu rn  
for th e ir  crop la s t year th a n  in  any 
year since 1929. »
Apples  accounted fo r sligh tly  
more th a n  tw o-th irds of th e  to ta l 
value of th e  1935 f ru it  crop, w hen 
th e  apple production w as 4,432,700 
barrels valued a t  $12,452,100. The 
average yalue per barrel of th e  
1935 crop is placed at" $2.89 com­
pared w ith  $2.15 in  1934 and  $2.24 
for th e  five-year average. 
Straw berries held  second p l a c e  
among C anadian  fru its  in  to ta l value 
of production and  th e  1935 crop of 26,- 
199,000 quarts, valued a t  $2,249,000 was 
well above th e  five-year average of 19,- 
435,600 quarts, worth $1,785,900.
Peaches a n d  grapes w hich In p ast 
years have been am ong the  leaders, 
slipped dow n the  scale in  1935 owing 
to the lower average value per u n it 
T hird  place Is occupied by th e  rasp ­
berry crop which reports a  to tal value 
of $903,500 for 1935 as com pared w ith 
$824,300, fo r 1934 and  th e  five-year av­
erage of $835,800.
B ritish Columbia apples mode 
the  largest single contribution  to  
the  gross value of the  1935 crop of 
fruit.
Nova Scotia w ith a  som ewhat larger 
production bu t a  lower value per b a r 
rel was a  good second while O ntario’ 
apple crop valued a t  slightly less th a n  
$2,000,000, was the only o ther Item 
which passed the  m illion dollar m ark  
QUebee apples yielded th e  highest ro 
tu rns to  growers w ith on average value 
of four dollars per barrel.
Production of pears is . confined 
chiefly to  O ntario  and  B ritish  Colum 
bia anfi these two provinces produco 
most of th e  plums, peaches and chcr 
rles. O ntario  accounts for practically 
all tho grapes while B ritish  Columbia, 
O ntario an d  Quebec together grow tho 
groat bulk of tho straw berries and 
raspberries.






■ml AUTOGRAPHED PICTURKS of 
YOUR FAVORtTK PLAYERS
•  Kvorylxiy will wnnt Uil* Hook—“ITow to 
llecomon Ilcxikoy by T, V, (Tommy) 
Oormnn, onnoh uml mammor o( th# World 
Olmmpion Montreal Maroona, Dimply taka 
n label from a tin of "GROWN IIIIANI)" or 
“I.II-Y WHITK" CORN HYRUI’-wrltoon 
tho book yonr name amt niblreM—plainly— 
ami tbo word* “Hookey Hook". Mall tho 
label to Tbo Canada Dtaroli Co,, Limited, 
Montreal, and your book will bo aont you 
Immediately.
alio
•  Bend In a label or tbo front of a carton 
from any prorl not of Tho Canada Starch Co., 
Limited marked with your name and ad- 
rlreoa and tho pioturo you want (on* ploturo 
foreaoh label), and your oholooof tho fnllnw- 
In* ploturoa, mounted ready for framing, 
wlllbooent toyou.
Croon Montreal "Maroona’’—-Group "loia Cana* 
jl'"O' '--Group Canadian Olympic Hockey Team— 
Inillvlibial plclurat of Dally Norihcott, Ceorga 
Mandia, Rina llllnco, Art l.eaiaur, HavoTroitlar, 
Armaeil Momlou, Karl Rohinton, Frank Doucher, "Act" Dailey.
K w w A n o in B H iM a
CROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUP
THE FAMOUS ENERGY FOOD
U M f WHITE CORN SYRUP 
BENSON’S CORN STARCH 
CANAbA CORN STARCH 
SILVER QLOSS LAUNDRY STARCH
Pro<lucii o/
Th*CANADA STARCH COMPANY Limited  
-  -  ■ .  -MONTIUMJ.
U s e  d e p e n d a b le  
R o y a l  Y e a s t  C akes and  
R o y a l  S p o n g e  Recipes
You can keep Royal Yens!; Cakes for 
weeks-oven montliH-ond 
tho same1 fine results whenever y 
use them. This la heeaiise rrtry e ><o 
1h air-tivhl! Separately wmipwM 
stay fresh, full strong!.h. No e ' r W 
yeast has this special | r t 
Royal Yeast Cukes are used by jom  
of every 8 Canadian wonum who prt 
for dry yeast. Try them,
FREE
h o o k i n ';
" T b o  Uojt'I V'
llnko  Hook” it 
H i  t u l  R " 
NpontM' ** 
for the I" 
platumd 1 
•ml mini*
M«H ‘ ""I"" 
miv MAbk;'CANADA <*<"’
STANDARD BR ANDS * *” '  o
rrai|erATe.*n<ll.ll>eriy«'M r " ' ”"  '
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Fresh Page W ritten In 
Local Sports History As 
Basketers Enter Finals
Vernon Senior B Basket Squad 
To Tackle Kelowna Here 
Friday Night
A fresh page in  local sports history 
will be w ritten tomorrow night, Friday, 
when C aptain Ronnie D ean leads his 
•flehtlng Senior B team m ates on  the  
Scout Hall floor here to ' ba ttle  the  
highly-touted Kelowna Fam ous P lay­
ers for th is  Is the  first tim e th a t  a  
local senior men’s cage squad has ever 
advanced so fa r  in  provincial play.- 
downs.
The second bill of fare will also in­
volve an Interior final, when the local 
Intermediate A ladles tangle with their 
Orchard City rivals.
The second of the  two-game, to ta l 
points series, will be held Saturday 
night at the  Famous Players’ home 
floor. The Senior winners will th en  
have earned the  righ t to  advance 
against the  Kootenay champions.
The Vernon m en m ade sure of 
their berth  on-Friday night last by 
trampling over a  Revelstoke aggre­
gation 54-33 to  w in th e  round 
79-57; while th e  Fam ous Players 
took a  surprisingly easy 77-45 ver­
dict on th e ir round from  th e  P en ­
ticton men.
Kelowna carried a  eleven poin t lead 
Into the second game when they 
trounced th e  Southern en try  37-26 a t  
Penticton on  Friday n lg^t last.
In four pre-playoff exhibitions th e  
Penticton Seniors had  carried  off the  
honors on each occasion, bu t Kelowna 
had been ham pered by injuries and  
had “Pi” Campbell an d  Tommy For­
bes on the floor, to  form  one of the  
strongest guard combinations in  th is  
class of ball in  th e  province. I n  addi­
tion. Kelowna had  received some ex­
pert coaching from Abe Saperstein, 
manager of the  Harlem Globe Trotters, 
during the team ’s recent visit to  the  
valley.
In the first game a t  Penticton the  
locals took an  early lead, bu t a . couple 
of long shots by Forbes turned th e  tide 
and the visitors led 19-11 a t  th e  half.
During the  second h a lf a  parade to  
the showers started  via th e  personal 
foul route, the Fam ous Players losing- 
Pettman, Forbes, and  others, while 
Penticton dropped Jack  Gibbs ju st as 
his teammates started  to  rally.
Carrying the long eleven point 
lead, Kelowna took command in 
the final encounter, on its home 
floor and were never seriously; men­
aced after the -first-few —minutes. 
Penticton’s—rushes-iwere for the
most part nipped in  the  bud, while__
their opponents slowly increased 
their lead, th e  half tim e count be­
ing 21-12.
The Teams
Penticton Seniors: Horton, J . Gibbs, 
Gartrell, Wilson, Bennest, MacDou- 
gall, Blacklock, R. Gibbs.
Kelowna Famous Players: M. Meik- 
le, C. Pettm an, H. Pettm an, Johnson, 
Ryan, MacKay, Forbes, Campbell, C. 
Meikle.
\ Vernon Enters F inals
Vernon’s three big forw ard line guns, 
Howard U rquhart, Jack  Wills, and 
Homer Cochrane, boomed frequently 
and with disastrous effect on th e  ranks 
of the Revelstoke Seniors in  th e  first 
half of the game here Friday, to  pu t 
it safely away on the shelf. H alf-tim e 
score was 24-8, with 12 points to TTrqu- 
hart, 6 to Wills, and 4 to Cochrane.
Pressure on the  m ain  liners’ bas­
ket was continued in  th e  second 
with no less th a n  15 shots finding 
the opposition hemp. Revelstoke, 
however, saw th a t th e  only way to 
continue in  th e  picture was to 
score, and led by noisy “Shorts” 
Henderson, with 8, Mennle, w ith 9, 
and Chater with 6, ra n  up a  very 
respectable 25 points.
Revelstoke were severely handicap­
ped by lack of subs, having only one 
man to spare and considering th a t  the  
team had only one o ther game all 
season, the m ain line boys gave a  very 
creditable performance. They were 
headed by Bill Chater, form er Kelow­
na basketeer idol and now director of 
the Y.M.O.A., but on th e ir showing 
were not ripe for com petition of the 
class played by valley towns.
Girls In  Close W in 
Sinking a free shot after the over­
time period hod been called, Alice D an­
ielson sent the Vernon In term ediate A 
ladles into the In terior finals a t K am ­
loops on Saturday n igh t last w ith  a 
13-12 win.
In the first encounter hero on F ri­
day night both teams emerged all oven 
at 25 points. Led by Lorraine McEwcn 
with the opening basket, the local 
misses piled up a nice lead a t  H -2 a t 
tho interval.
However, soon after tho opening of 
tho second half McEwcn left tho floor 
With 4 personals and from then  on tho 
Kamloops players commenced to crawl 
upwards and a  field goal just before 
the final tied tho score a t 12 all.
WEST KOOTENAY 
LINES ARE NOW 
AGAIN OPERATING
Power Restored'’To All Sections 
Affected By Breakdown 
In January
OLIVER, B. C., Feb. 29.—Finishing 
touches were made today on  rebuilding 
the seventeen and a half miles o f-the  
W est Kootenay Light & Power Com­
pany’s high tension line - which, col­
lapsed January 9, cutting off electric 
service to Kelowna, Penticton, Oliver, 
Princeton, Hedley. and other points in 
the  Okanagan and Similkameen val­
leys.
Wiring on the  eight mile stretch  east 
of .Oliver was completed a  week ago 
and the current turned on a t Oliver 
Saturday, Feb. 22. Penticton and points 
north  were hooked up the first of the 
week
To date th e  company has made no 
announcement as to w hat steps i t  will 
take to provide an  auxiliary service, 
but it is rumored they may run  a  line 
south  from Oliver to  the international 
boundary and hook up with the elec­
tric  power company a t Oroville, Wash.
I t  is also rumored the company in ­
tends th is coming summer to  replace 
the  pole line from Oliver east right 
through to Rock Creek or farther.
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The “Bay's” March Shoe Sale
COMMENCES FRIDAY, M ARCH 6 th
Buy Footwear for the Family this Month
Men’s Dress OxfordsWomen’s Shoes Less than H alf Price
78 pairs of high grade shoes con­
sisting of Pumps, Ties; strap and- 
sport models. In the lot are: black, 
brown, grey, and two-tone. Take 
advantage of these values, buy two 
or three p a i r .
Sizes 3 to 8 in the w  | 
lot. Widths A to y  
D. R e g .  $5.00
March Sale,1
At a Great Saving =
Men! Here you can save money on these! Fine = 
quality calf - skin Oxfords with Goodyear welt E
bend soles; black and brown. 43 pair $ 2  .95 I
only. Sizes 6 to 11. Reg. $3.95. Pair..
9 .3 9
a r f  pair
Men’s H igh Top Boots
Black Mennonite 15-inch tops, plain toe and E 
extra heavy solid leather soles, full bellows =
tongues. 7 pairs only. Sizes 6, 7, 8, 10. $ 4 .9 5  I





A T  T H E  “B A Y ” 
G R O C ER Y
Friday - Saturday-and 
Monday t
TOMATOES
Chofce Quality Lt  t in s2  1 9 C
PINEAPPLE
Sliced 2  tins 19C
PEACHES
Whole Halves 1 t in  4 9 c
APRICOTS









A wonderful buy at. pair..
YOUTHS’ HIGH TOP BOOTS |
9 pairs only, of these sturdy brown High Top 5
Boots; extra heavy soles, and strap at top. A E
real Boot for the sloppy spring weather. E
Sizes 11, 12, and 13J4.
Reg. $3.15. Pair ......... ........
MEN’S WORK BOOTS E
Now is the time to get that pair of spring =
Work Boots and save money. Solid leather, E
with extra heavy leather soles. Extra heavy E
stitching. Sizes 6 to 11. OTIC =
_  . "Pair 7.7.L7LL......... ..... . . 7 7 .......... — =
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FOR CHILDREN $ 2 .3 9  g
Owing to change of patterfts we are cldsing out several lines 
of children’s black, brown and patent Oxfords. 15 pairs in the 
lot. Sizes 11 to 2. Shop early for these!
Reg. $2.95. Pair
SODA BISCUITS i in-
Salt or Plain lnkire. l « /vpkg J
Dog Biscuits o i(u
National £  lb s. I y v
PRUNES
Medium Size 2  ms. 19c
SALT
Iodized or Plain 2 boxes 19c
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
Oranges ............ 1 doz. 1 9 *
Grapefruit .......... 5 for 1 9 *
New Cabbage........3lbs. 1 9 *
Apples ................0 lbs. 1 9 *
Intermedium Men Lose
Aa tho result of Vemoh’a 17-14 win 
hero Friday tho Interm ediate A men 
started out a t Kamloopa w ith a  three 
Point lead. Tim locala loat 32-16, K am ­
loopa taking tho round 40-33. Tho 
game opened a t a  faat clip, w ith both 
teama acoring baskets In quick auccoa- 
«lon, Kamloopa led a t tho h a lf 10-14.
The locate In tho accond period be­
gan to show tho effect of tho  big floor 
Mid to fade badly before tho northern  
‘Mis’ gronter reserve atrongth aa they 
got but one baakot, while Kamloopa 
wont on to duplicate their initial acore 
of 10,
Both gamca wore handled by Joo 
{tell, former Conat referee, who al­





For Lent * ims 19C
Corned Beef j
Emery ** tin s  19C
LARD i
1-lb, Prints [or 19C
SOAPS AND 
CLEANSERS
Sunlight Soap ..1 pkgc. 1 9 *
Pearl Soap ...... 5 bars 1 9 *
Toilet Tissue ....7 rolls 1 9 *
Chipso ............ 1 pkge, 19^
Old Dutch .......2 pkgsf. 1 9 *
The Teams
Vernon Sontora; J, Wllte, 14; Cooh- 
rono, 10; Urquhart, 10; G ray, 2; Dean, 
“! W, Wllte, 2; Carter, French, Neill. 
IXu&l) 54,
Revelstoke Soniora: Henderson, 10; 
Mennto, 0; Thompaon, 2; Pradollnl, 2; 
Deli, Chater, 10, Total, 33.
Refcreea: Larry Marra, Bill McGill; 
“ooror, Gordon Balllle; timekeeper, A. 
Iterrla,
Vernon Interm ediate A m en: Rcd- 
tean, llowrlo, Noill, Porrott, DailUo, 
Nnyona, Donlaon, Dent.
Kamloopa Interm ediate A men: 
,nf> McGinn, MacKwon, Roaa, New, 
wahiby, Dowdlng.
„,Vt;rn°n Interm ediate glrte: McDon- 
mo, McEwon, VanDammo, Downing, 
uanlelivoni Opomhaw, Bradloy, Arnold, 
hi.. m 001)11 interm ediate glrte: Em- 
owry. Edgar, Allen, Hughes, Kipp, 
oowney, Corbin, Johnaton, Cochrane.
SOUP
Clark’s Tomato 3 ti„a 19c
MILK
Paclflo Tall Tins Zti.ro 19C
MOLASSES
Large Tins 1 ti„ 19c
MACARONI
Bulk Cut 3ibS 19c
Sandwich Pastes
Brands assorted, in glass. 
Wild Duc k ,  Partridge, 
Chicken and Ham, Lobster, 
Shrimp, Oral), etc. I Q -  
Per glass ..........
Fashion Favors “Fishback” Coat
m
|  N ow  Is th e  T im e to  K n it 
|  Y o u r S p rin g  G arm en ts
The first arrival of our New Spring Coats, in a splendid array |  
of Checks, Plaids, and Donegal Tweeds. Featuring all the |  
newest details in sleeves, backs, collars, and 9 5  ^
pockets.. Sizes 14 to 20. Special each
GIRLS’ DRESSES
Just arrived, smart styles with short 
sleeves, in silk crepe, with embroidered 
and contrasting material trim. All in 
the new spring shades. Sizes 8 to 14 
years. Specially priced, 
each ............................ ...... ..... .




CRUSHABLE FELT SPORT HAT
Can be worn by teen-age, ]\Lsses, or 
Matrons. Designed so that it may be 
worn in five different styles. Made from 
fine wool felt'; very attractive. Colors: 
Black, brown, navy, royal, grey, sand, 
red, dark green, and rust, head sizes,
2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 . ' - ----------- i  n r — =
Special, each ................ . E
Bright  checks and stripes, 
fashioned into smart styles; buttoned 
or pique trim. In all bright colors. 
Sizes 14 to 52.
Each ........... .
BOUCLE DE LAINE
S — Eor—makings—better—garrments^r-you  cou ld-
DANCE SETS S not use a better yarn, fine botany wool
Smart satin panties and brassieres; E with silk thread twisted through. New
lace trim. Colors: Peach, and white. = spring shades. 9 C
Sizes small, medium and /IQ  = 1-oz. skeins. Each ........     <jOC
large- s Pecial» each .....  ....  |  H.B. SUPERIOR FINGERING
.llllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllliiiiiilllllllllllllllillllllllllliliiiiE Four-ply wool, ideal for most types of
E knitting, such as suits, dresses, sweaters,
3 m > l
ring
E etc. Twenty new shades. 1*7
E 1-oz. balls. Each ................ . . . . . . . .  1 / C
CROCHET KNITTING WOOL
S This yarn is remarkably soft and firmly 
= spring colors are smart and be- twisted;
coming—whether you are making a suit,
dress, sweater—or children’s wear. 25c
SMART SUITINGS
The correct weight and finished for tailor made suits. 
Small pin checks, in black, navy, and brown; also 
navy, and black, with broken white hair-linte. These 
are outstanding value.
5-iin. wide. Yard
HIGH GRADE TWEEDS 
Melange and Knoppe Weave 1
A wonderful selection of smart wool fabrics; new 
weaves and colorings; for swagger suits, coats and
skirts. 54in. wide. SI. 95
1-oz. balls. Each
HB SPECIAL KNITTING
A heavier type of wool. Four-ply; suit­
able for sweaters, socks, cushions, and 
afghans. Twenty good shades.
1-oz. balls. Each ...................... 10c
Yard '.
ROUGH WEAVES AND TWEED  
, MIXTURES
You will be delighted with these new 
materials, half in cheeks, in black and 
brown; new tweeds in fancy mixtures of 
green; blue, brown, fawn, sand and grey. 
5-lin; wide. d»| AQ
Yard .................................... .......
EXTRA SPECIAL
A selection of tweeds, fancy mixture 
Suedette, and wool de Laine, Colorings of 
blue, green, fawn, navy, sand, grey and 
brown. 30in, and 54in. wide.
Yard .................................................
ENGLISH WOOL
A real opportunity to purchase a superior 
quality wool; fast colors and unshrinkable. 
Lovely bright shades. i n
1-oz. skeins. Each .....................  JLLiC
.......................................................... ....... .......... ........................ ...........
BLAZER FLANNEL
Excellent, weight for school frocks, sport 
blazers, skirts, etc., in plain colors of navy, 
brown, and black. 54in. wide. Q A
Extra special, yard ...................
FLECK WEAVES E
In the very newest mixtures for smart E
Spring suits, skirts, etc. Colorings are: E
Copen, rust, rose, green, fawn, brown, E
royal, sand, and green. <D1 AQ =
OOin. wide, Yard ........................  «pJLUU S





English hand decorated Teapots, 
size. Reg. 79c.
Each ........................... ..... :.................
1,9 only—Hand-painted I'Yuit
Bowls. Reg. 49c. Each .....................







‘Eureka” Galvnnized Tubs, Round shape 
with drop handles. Size1, 22 inches.
Work Clothes
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
Broken Lines
Heavy doeskin in navy, green, 
and blue; also navy Winscy 
flannel and moleskins. Sizes 
in lot, u y i  to 17JL To clear, 
each—
$1.39




Round Aluminum Roasters. Just the thing = 
for the small chicken or roast. 79 E 
Each ....................................................  iO C S
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Strongly made of hard wearing quality denim, finished with 
five pockets, belt loops, and cuff bottoms.
You’ll Need One Soon!
Long handle Dusting Mop, green cotton, = 
and reversible. 59^J ^
E Rcff* Me. Special, each.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY I 
SPECIAL PRICES ON 
MILK BOTTLES
Pints ............................Doz. 8 1 .0 0
Quarts ......................... Doz, $ 1 .2 5
Half Pints ...................... Doz. 9 0 ^
Sanitary Dairy Pnils..2 for $ 1 .1 5
Strainer Pails. Each...... .......... 9 9 *
Creamery Cans. Each...........$ 1 .9 5
CONGOLEUM RUGS
Discontinued patterns in these 
Rugs. All greatly reduced.
Sizes 30 to 44. Special, pair
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
2J4-Ib. pure wool heavy rib­
bed knit. Color, grey with 
white toes and heels. Recom­
mended for comfort and
long wear. ............. 25c
MEN’S COVERALLS
Strongly made ’ of extra 
wearing quality khaki drill 
or blue denim; large roomy
f i i p■Ml
fell
f e t e






3 only—Size (1x9. Reg. $0.00. 
Each ............................................
SlllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTr
I only—Size 7ft. Oin.xOft. 
Reg. $7.50. Each ...............
1 only—Size Oft.xIOft. Gin. 
Reg. $10.50. Each ...............
$ 5 .3 9  |  
$ 6 .6 9  I  
$ 9 .4 9  I
cut. Sizes 38 to 40. (DO O P  
Garment .............
POLICE BRACES
Built for hard wear of heavy elastic webbing; end pieces arc 
made from selected leather, with cast off. “  —
Pair 49c
MEN’S GOLF HOSE
English make, heavy ribbed knit woollen mixture. Colors. 
Brown and fawn. Good for orchard or general
.............  mwear. Sizes 10 to llJ/$. Special, pair
Wr 'i1 '
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P age Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.G. Thursday, March 5, 1933
G IVES REDUCTIO N  
O N  ASSESSM ENTS
FRESH AND SMOKED
FISH
. Finnan Haddies ....lb. 2 0 *
Haddie Fillets ....... lb .23*
I Smoked. Kippers ..„lb. 1 2 *
• Salt Herring ......... .'.lb. 2 0 f
; BABY BEEF .
; Round Steaks ......... lb. 2 0 *
• Shoulder Steaks :.....lb. 1 5 *  
Shoulder Pot Roasts
Lb............_................12^£*




Shoulders Pork ..... lb. 1 7 *
Side Pork ............... lb. 1 7 *
; Loin Pork Chops.—lb. 2 3 *
Baby Beef Liver .
2  lbs. for .............. ..25*
B U R N S
& CO., LTD.
Phone 51 Free Delivery
.(C ontinued from Page One)
fitis from  being placed Inside a  m uni­
cipality. L ater, under cross-examina­
tion  by M r. Henderson, h e  adm itted 
th a t  police an d  poundage services were 
somewhat of an  advantage. v.
Blam e in  p a r t  fo r th e  , dem orali- , . 
zation of th e  land m arkets In  th e  
valley was placed by Mr. Hassen 
on th e  Soldiers? Settlem ent Board,
- which, organization, h e  charged, 
h as  been selling' properties fo r any 
price which .could be obtained.
R. A. Davidson, of Vernon, prom in­
en t sheep breeder, also testified re ­
garding land values, giving even lower 
prices th a n  those named by  M n H as­
sen. ■
P. E. R. Wollaston, Coldstream Ranch 
manager, was on the stan d  fo r  a  con­
siderable period on Friday. His evi­
dence dealt w ith  the  production obtain­
ed from  th e  lands in question, showing 
th a t  re tu rns did not come in to  line 
w ith th e  assessments.
Taking th e  stand  for the  municipal 
ity, Mr. Henderson outlined before 
Judge Swanson the-m ethod h e  h a d  us­
ed to  fix assessment values, and  he  
stated th a t  he  was fam iliar w ith  p rac­
tically every parcel o f land  under h is 
jurisdiction: He had  held  the  post of 
assessor since 1920 an d  in  th e  m ain 
-values h ad  remained th e  same during 
th a t time.
Reductions h ad  been made two years 
ago by th e  court o f revision on  some 
properties o ther th an  arable No. 2 and 
range, i t  was explained.
i l l  speed up cold weather starting
BftC/MffR. in  Ev ik t  Quart
VEEDOL;




McKenzie White & Dunsmuir, Limited 
Vernon, B.C.
" C L O T H E S  o f  Q U A L I T Y
ta k e  p le a s u re  in  s e n d in g  t h e i r  s p e c ia l  
r e p re s e n ta t iv e ,  a  w e ll-k n o w n  a u th o r*  
i ly  o n  c o r r e c t  c lo th in g  n n d  s ty le .
D u r in g  h is  v is it , y o u  n in y  h a v e  th e  
o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  in s p e c t in g  s u p e r io r  
tv o o le n s  n n d  la te s t  s ty le  in d ic a t io n s  
f o r  tlio  n ew  se a so n .
R e m e m b e r  th e  a b o v e  d a te .  I t  m e n tis  
m u c h  to  m e n  in te r e s te d  in  b e t te r  
c lo th in g . cq-ta
JO H N  BECKER
Barnard Ave. Vernon B.C.
a U B  W OM EN H E A R  
D E SC R IP T IO N  O F  
ORIENTAL LIFE
(Continued from Page One) 
troops in  Tokyo is hard  to  believe, de­
clared Mrs. Hamilton-W atts. “I t  seem­
ed perfectly impossible to read reports 
of troops taking possession of the  very 
cafe where I  h ad  such a  delightful 
dinner in  company w ith K eith  Doull, 
formerly a  Vernon resident and  now 
attached  to the Canadian trade com­
missioner’s  staff.” ’ * ■
Passing on to a  description o f some 
of the  beauty spots of th e  capital, no t­
ably th e  gardens, she confessed disap­
pointm ent a t  the  lack of flowers. The 
beauty of the gardens consists almost 
entirely of landscape gardening, w ith 
stone lanterns, tiny bridges, an d  trees 
and  shrubs. “I t  is strange," sta ted  the  
speaker, “to see from  these gardens 
the  huge chimneys of a  m odem  city 
towering around.”
In  company with h e r daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Maslin, who h ad  been ill a t 
Tokyo, Mrs. H am ilton-W atts boarded 
th e  Empress 6f Asia o n  Septem ber 11 
last, bound for Shanghai and  Kuling. 
On th e  way th e  boat stopped a t  the  
p o rt o f Nagasaki to  take  on coal. There 
a n  “endless line of m en and  women” 
hauled baskets up to  the sh ip  from 
barges beneath.
The dirty  Yangtse river w ith  th e  al­
m ost increditably d irty  people living 
on sampans, together w ith th e  great 
heat, made Shanghai a  place “where 
you were glad to get away from,” she 
stated. The harbor was choked w ith 
steam ers from all p a rts  of th e  world 
and  as well there were British, French, 
an d  American gunboats. •
The trip  up th e  river to K uling was 
delightful on th e  upper decks of th e  
steam er, but the  passengers were given 
a  glimpse of the  squalid conditions 
I prevailing, on o ther boats, w here the 
| Chinese were packed like cattle.
. -T he river was in  flood a t  th e  tim e 
an d  famine, was clutching a t  th e  
peasants.“ Yon couldn’t  -im agine 
anything like th e  poverty of these 
people,” Mrs. .H am ilton-W atts de­
clared. “On every ledge of th e  
river they had  m ade th e ir homes. 
There was no available lan d  for 
cultivation and  the ir houses were 
sure to  be flooded every year. 
“Going along the river it  w as a  re ­
lief to  see any animals, even a  w ater 
buffalo, a  pig, o r a chicken, som ething 
w hich-m eant food for these people.”
O n arrival she was somewhat s ta r t­
led to  be hailed a t an  inn  by a n  Eng­
lishm an w ith “welcome to  Journey’s 
End.” This man, who “h ad  le ft his 
country for h is country’s good,” kept 
a  lodging place, which to  th e  travellers 
seemed like an  English country house, 
even if  the  beds were h a rd  Chinese 
ones.
A t Kuling everything, including re­
sidents and visitors, were carried  up 
th e  m ountain in  chairs borne o n  the  
backs of coolies. T his tow n is  popu­
la ted  for the  most p a r t  by missionaries 
an d  th e ir families, who have p lanted 
trees an d  built houses there  to  escape 
th e  terrible hea t of th e  p lains below.
“M an power is m uch cheaper 
th a n  animals in  China, because it
costs m ore to  feed a n  anim al,” the  
speaker asserted. “This is a  te rr i­
ble th ing to  say, b u t is, u n fo rtu n ­
ately, perfectly true.”
During the climb th e  Chinese fre­
quently stopped at wayside h u ts  for a 
cup of tea. “I  was always glad to  see 
te a  in  China,” Mrs. H am ilton-W atts 
declared, “as i t  seems to be th e  only 
luxury the  people have.”
The wonderful temples an d  palaces 
built by the last M anchu em press be­
fore she was dethroned a few years be­
fore the G reat W ar were a  wonderful 
sigh t in  Peking, w ith th e ir  m ulti-color­
ed j^oofs and walls, m any-shaped win­
dows, and marble sta irs and  floors.
The danger from bandits in  th is  part 
of C hina was very real and  during the 
tra in  journey to Peking ata. armed 
guard was on duty n igh t an d  day. In  
addition their were detachm ents of 
soldiers a t every station.
“I t  d id  not make me feel very happy 
when on arrival I  read  in  th e  paper 
where one of the sta tion  m asters had
J . G . E D W A R D S TO  
R E T I R E  A F T E R  
LENGTHY SERVICE
JA PA N E SE  FA SC IST  
REVO LT PRELUDE  
TO  G RIM  W A R FA R E
(Continued from  Page One) 
been Interrupted by any  holiday, in  th e  
real sense of thte word. D uring the 
p ast year Mr. Edwards found th e  work 
still taxing h is health  heavily, and his 
decision to  accept superannuation was 
finally taken  for th is  reason.
Throughout the  city, since the 
news of h is im pending retirem ent 
from  th e  City Hall has become 
known, Mr. Edwards has been re ­
ceiving m any felicitations from  his 
friends, who wish h im  many years 
of health  and enjoym ent in  Ver­
non, where, w ith Mrs. Efdwards, 
he  will continue to  make his home. 
O n Friday of last week, February 27, 
Mr. Edwards observed the  37th anni­
versary of his arrival in  th is  city, as a  
young m an, from Ontario. I t  was in 
November of 1908, however, th a t he 
commenced his service as a  city em­
ployee, first being engaged as time­
keeper on the  sewer works. In  this 
capacity he continued until the com­
pletion of the  sewer, and  then he serv­
ed as timekeeper on  th e  B X  w ater­
works construction scheme. In  1910 he 
cam e to  the city offices for the  first 
time, to  work under City Clerk S. Som­
erville. Two years la te r he  was made 
assessor and  collector, and in  1915 he 
became the  City Clerk, th e  post which 
he h as  so adequately filled since th a t  
tim e up  till th e  present.
M r. W right who, as acting  City Clerk, 
will take over Mr. Edwards’ duties a t 
th e  s ta r t  o f next m onth, has also h ad  
a  long period of service w ith th e  city, 
extending over 17 years’ time. For 14 
years he  has been th e  assessor and  col 
lector, and  before th a t, fo r three years,
LEGAL ACTIO N M A Y  
BE TAK EN A G A IN ST  
D AIRY SU PPO R T E R S
“W ar w ithin the" next th ree o r four, 
m onths between Jap an  and  ' Russia, 
which m ay well wreck civilization, is 
the  probable grim  result d f the  recent 
Japanese Fascist revolt,” sta ted  Sam  
Shearer, of Vancouver, Vice-President 
of the League Against W ar and Fas­
cism, In addressing a  sm all audience in  
th e  Oddfellows’ Hall here on  Friday 
evening of last week.
“The w ar m achine of th e  F a r 
East is on the move again, and  
the  result will not be a  localized 
war. I t  has been sta ted  th a t  th e  
- next war will he on  th e  Pacific, 
and  as such appears to  be th e  case, 
C anada will certainly' be involved. 
We, of the  common people, have ... 
to pay for any war.”
Mr. Shearer explained, a t , some 
length: the  origin of Fascism in Europe, 
and  pointed o u t the a tten d an t evils of 
m ilitarism  and  intense nationalism  
which, he alleged, fdllowed in  the wake 
of a  Fascist rule, as did th e  oppression 
of th e  working class and  eventual 
world chaos.
A brief outline of the  horrors of the 
next w ar were given by Mr. Shearer, 
who ended his address w ith the  plea 
th a t  all peace-loving organizations 
should jo in  th e  League Against W ar 
and  Fascism to the end th a t  Capitalist 
conflict m ight be made impossible.
h e  w as  a n  accountant on  the  city hall 
staff. M r. W right cam e to  Vernon after 
a  brief period a t  Vancouver, where h e  
was in  th e  employ of th e  C.P.R., and 
a fte r serving overseas. Before enlist­
ing, he h ad  graduated from  a  business 
college in  Edmonton, and  h ad  been en  
gaged by th e  Im perial Oil Company.
OVERWAITEA
“W hile disappointed a t  th e  out­
come of the  convention, w ith re­
gard  to  th e  uniform  contract, the 
committee has decided to  , carry  on 
investigations unofficially, and  fu­
tu re  developments m ay bring the 
question again to  th e  fore.”
S uchris the  sta tem ent of A. W. 
Gray, chairm an of th e  Uniform 
C ontract Committee of th e  B.C. 
F.G.A. '
One of the_ reasons offered by 
delegates a t  th e  convention, for 
th e ir  unwillingness to  adopt the  
proposed contract, w as th a t  they 
were no t sure of th e  provisions. 
T he growers as a  whole, moreover, 
have no t become acquainted w ith 
th e  full details of th e  p lan  as 
draw n up. For th e  benefit of its  
readers, therefore, T he Vernon 
News is printing th e  contract as 
drafted, in  full, a s  follows:
T h is indenture m ade in  triplicate
th is  ....... day of .............  A.D. 1936, be-
tween --------------- -------------- -— - . of
______ ___________ , hereinafter called
th e  “Grower,” w hich expression shall 
include h is  heirs, executors, adm inis­
tra to rs  and  assigns, o f  the  first p a rt; 
an d  BRITISH  COLUMBIA TREE 
FR U IT BOARD, a  body corporate, duly 
incorporated under th e  N atural P ro ­
ducts M arketing (B ritish Columbia) 
Act 1934 and  am ending act, hereinafter 
called th e  “Board,” of th e  second p a rt;
and  .... ...... -........................ -....... ••> a
company duly incorporated under the 
laws of the Province of B ritish Colum­
bia w ith its registered office in  th e  City 
of Kelowna, in  the said  Province, here­
inafter called the  “Shipper,” of the 
th ird  part, w itnesseth th a t  the  parties 
hereto hereby agree as follows:- 
1. The Grower hereby appoints the  
Board as his exclusive agent to receive 
from him  and sell o r otherwise dispose 
of all the natu ral products, under its 
authority  and ' produced by h im ,  
through the  Shipper a t such time or 
times and in such m anner and a t such
(Continued from  Page One)
R. J .  Skelton, m anager o f th e  
Salmon Arm Creamery, s ta tes 
Salmon Arm dairym en have h ad  
th e ir local m arket fo r 20 years an d  
they in tend to  keep i t  W hen o u t­
siders cu t bu tte r prices th ey  sel­
dom gain  any business because 
local concerns a re  forced to  m eet 
the  outside quotations. T h e  loss 
falls directly upon th e  farm er an d  
his family.
R. Peters, president of th e  Vernon 
Board of Trade, says he looks a t, the  
m atter from  th e  po in t of view o f a  
city businessman asx well as a  dairy  
farm er. He thinks everyone loses fin­
ancially, when local dairy  farm ers’ pay­
rolls are  cut drastically. C ream  che­
ques, he  says, a re  h igh  velocity money 
and  circulate rapidly am ong a ll busi­
ness men. The severe slum p in  bu tte r- 
fa t prices th a t will h it  the  dairy  fa rm ­
ers th is  m onth will certainly affect all 
business, probably firstly, those engag­
ed in  supplying th e  dally necessities 
as th is  is w hat th e  sm aller cream  che­
ques are u s e d  fo r mainly.
W hile nothing definite could be 
obtained the  best inform ation in ­
dicated th a t b u tte rfa t prices th is  
m onth  m ight he as low as 20c to  21c 
per pound. L ast m onth  local dairy 
farm ers were paid  29c, b u t due to  
th e  demoralization of b u tte r  m a r­
kets and  th e  facts th a t  operating 
. expenses of cream eries a re  th e  
sam e regardless of th e  value of th e  
product, costs rise vertically as  
prices are  forced down.
A lberta farm ers a re  receiving 21c 
less a  deduction o f 2c for cream  hau l­
age. T his makes a  n e t price a t  presen t 
of 19c per pound. W ith  local b u tte r 
m arkets forced considerably lower th a n  
on th e  outside th e  more un fortunate  
position of “ O kanagan' d a ily  farm ers': 
can easily be estim ated.
D. K. Gordon, m anager o f th e  Kel 
owna Creamery, an d  W. R. Powley, 
president, brought th e  m a tte r  u p  a t  
the  annual m eeting o f  dairym en there. 
I t  is  understood they  have been clr- 
cularizing local organizations ;of th e  
B ritish  Columbia F ru it Growers’ As­
sociation, who a re  said  to  . have every
LIMITED, VERNON. B.C. 
Phone 5 8  P h ^ T 58
Prices Effective Friday and
Saturday, March 6 - 7 
Free Delivery Service
First Grade Overwaitea Brand 
Butter aa
P e r  lb . ......  ....... OU C
3  lbs. for .................  ...85*
Roger’s Golden Syrup 
5-lb. tins. Each
Toilet Rolls 
6  for ......
Empress Brand Baking 
Powder
12-oz. tins. Each... 19c
Singapore
2  tins 
for ......
Sliced
Fresh Local Rhubarb 
6  lbs. fo r ................

















3  tins for ................ 25c
fru it o f all o ther Growers m arketed 
by him  including any  fru it owned by 
the  Shipper o r any  in  which h e  m ay
have any  in terest and  shall give im - ________j ^ __ _____
p artia l distribution to  th e  same an d  [sym pathy for th e  dairym en, 
shall no t discrim inate in  prices, a d - 1 
justm ents o r  facilities for sale o r  s to r­
age : as betw een-the-G row ers—the^-frulfc 
of whom is m arketed under th is  -con­
tra c t an d  contracts sim ilar in  form.
8. The sa id  n a tu ra l products shall
E. K. Peters, p resident o f th e  Vernon 
and  D istrict Poultry  Association, says 
he  is wholeheartedly in  support of the
underpaid cream  producer. H e is  also 
the  president of th e  B .C . Sussex As­
sociation and feels th is  provincial or- 
be m arketed in  such  con tainers as a re  I ganlzation will become active w hen ap- 
normally used in  th e  trad e  for th e  | praised.
R. Chetwynd, of Kamloops, secretary 
of th e  Fanners’ Institu te , ordered 1,000 
reprin ts of .an article appearing in  th e  
last issue of T he Vernon News, as well 
as-200 additional copies o f  th e  paper
been carried off shortly a fte r I  p a sse d  j prices ̂ and either separa te ly  or^ mbeed 
through,” she said.
At the conclusion of th e  address Mrs.
J . B. Beddome, in proposing the  vote 
of thanks, paid a warm  tribu te  to  the 
speaker for her extremely Interesting 
and Intriguing description of h er trip.
School Absences 
Due to Colds Cut 
Almost One-Half
F a m o u s  Colds-Control Plan 
Tested in Three Series of 
Clinics Among 5,118 
School Children
FURTHER PROVED IN HOME USE
Read the ‘W ant Ads’
School absences duo to  colds have 
been reduced nearly one-half (40.20%) 
by following Vicks P lan  for better 
Control of Colds. This is shown in 
| records of clinics among 5,118 school 
children.
Mothers and teachers alike welcome 
Vicks p lan  as a  practical guide to 
fewer and shorter colds. T his com 
monaonao, medically sound Plan is 
based on three slmplo steps:
1. To Help Build Resistance to  Colds 
Live normally—avoid excesses. E at 
simple food and keep elimination 
regular. Drink plenty of water. Take 
some exerciso dally—outdoors prefer­
ably. Got plonty of rest a n a  sleep.
2. To Help Prevent M any Colds 
At the first warning nasal irritation, 
sniffle or snooze, use Vicks Va-tro-nol 
—Just a few drops up each nostril. 
Va-tro-nol 1b especially designed for 
the noso and upper th ro a t—where 
most colds start. Used in  timo, Va- 
tro-nol helps to prevent m any coldB 
—and to throw oft head colds in the 
early stages.
3. To Help End a  Cold Sooner 
I f  a cold has developed, or 
w ithout warning, rub th ro a t and 
chest a t bedtime w ith Vlclcs VapoRub. 
VapoRub acts two ways a t  once: (1) 
By stimulation through the  skin, like 
a poultice or plaster; (3) By inhala­
tion of its penetrating medicated va­
pors, direct to inflamed alr-possagcs. 
Through the night, th is  combined 
vapor-poultice action loosens phlegm 
soothes irritation, helps break conges­
tion.
W hat Vicks P lan  can do for others 
I has been indicated not only In clinics, 
but also In the fu rther proof of every
w ith the products of o ther Growers as 
may seem advisable.
2. The Grower covenants and  agrees 
th a t he will during the continuance of 
th is  agreement deliver to  the  Shipper 
as directed by the Board all his sold 
products a t such tim e or times and into 
such warehouses or packing houses of 
the-S h ipper as the Board may pres 
crlbe and the Shipper shall thereupon 
m arket the said products In accordance 
w ith the regulations from tim e to tim e 
to  be laid down by th e  Board. Pro 
ducts unlit for shipm ent may bo re ­
fused and rejected by the Shipper and 
in the event of a  dispute between the  
Grower and the Shipper the Board 
shall be the solo Judge of such unlit 
ncs3.
3. The Board shall from tim e to tim e 
set prices based on m arket values and  
the same shall bo the prices w id th  th e  
Shipper shall pay to tho Grower pro­
vided, howovor, th a t  tho minimum 
prico to bo paid for apples of any varl 
oty to  tho Grower shall not be less th a n  
ono cent per pound of m arketable 
rm lt as delivered to tho pocking houso 
of tho shipper and tho Shipper cove­
nan ts  and agrees th a t ho will sell and 
dispose of tho apples of tho Grower so 
as to net tho Grower tho sold am ount
a  minimum. Tho said minimumns
shall bo paid to tho Grower w ithin 
th irty  days of tho delivery of the pro­
duct by him to tho Shipper and tho 
balance of tho sale price of tho said 
npplca in accordance with tho provi­
sions of tho “Sales on Consignment 
Act.” Tho said prices shall no t bo sub­
ject to  any deduction whatsoever ex­
cept th a t in respect of fancy and ex­
tr a  fancy grades, if m arket conditions 
w arran t it, tho Board may ordor tho 
said  grades to bo placed into storage 
and  tho cost of such atorogo shall bo 
deducted from tho not am ount—sub­
ject to paym ent of tho said minimum 
price payable to tho Grower.
4. Tho Shipper shall bo entitled to 
charge for its services in m arketing 
tho said products tho following sums:
cents per box for apples.
strikes I .......... cents per box for pears.
Etc.
provided, howovor, th a t  no rem unera­
tion shall bo payablo to the Shipper 
un til tho said m inim um  charge of one 
cent per pound has been paid to tho 
Grower.
5. From and a fte r tho delivery of tho 
said fru it to tho Shipper, a t his said 
packing houso, .the samo shall bo a t 
tiro Shipper's risk.
0, The Board may direct th a t  tho 
said Shipper shall bo a t liberty to sell 
tho said products by publlo auction or 
private contract or otherwise as to tho 
Board may deem advisable and falling
m arketing of fru its  o f sim ilar kind, 
variety and  grade. Subject thereto  th e  
Shipper shall have th e  righ t to  select 
the  container in  w hich th e  said pro­
ducts shall be m arketed.— ---------------
9. This agreem ent shall rem ain  in  
force and continue to  be binding upon 
th e  parties hereto  bu t m ay be con- 
celled by th e  Grower by w ritten  no­
tice of cancellation delivered to  th e  
Board and  th e  Shipper to  be effective 
on M arch  31st following th e  day  of 
such notice o f cancellation bu t i t  m ay 
likewise be cancelled by th e  Grower by 
w ritten  notice of cancellation delivered 
to  th e  B oard and  th e  Shipper to  be 
come effective on  M arch 31st follow' 
ing th e  d a te  of such notice of cancel­
lation.
10. In  th e  event o f the  Grower being 
indebted to  th e  S hipper during the  
term  of th is  contract o r  a fte r the  te r  
m ination of th e  same th e  Board shall 
be a Receiver of the  moneys payable by 
the  Shipper or any o ther Shipper of 
th e  said product for th e  Grower and  
shall out of the said moneys make 
paym ent of the  said indebtedness;; to  
the Shipper in  accordance w ith th e  
term s under which the said  indebted­
ness was incurred un til th e  said in ­
debtedness is liquidated.
11. Any transfer o r lease m ade by 
the Grower to  any person, firm  o r cor­
poration shall be conclusively deemed 
to  be m ade subject to th is  agreem ent 
and all its obligations, and the  T ran s­
feree or Lessee shall be bound by all 
the term s of th is agreem ent bu t if 
w ithin te n  days of the  execution and  
delivery of any such transfer or lease 
the  T ransferor shall give notice th ere ­
of to  the  Board and  the  Shipper th en  
th is agreem ent may be cancelled by the 
Transferee or Lessee on the 30th day 
of April following date of the  execu­
tion and  delivery of such transfer or 
lease.
*12. In  the  event of any dispute be­
tween th e  Grower and the  Shipper in 
respect of the m arketing of the  said 
products o r In respect of the returns 
therefor th e  Agency shall have tho  
right to Inspect the  premises and  the  
books and records of tho Shipper and 
to  aud it tho same for tho purpose of 
settling the  m atters in  dispute. Tho 
Board shall have tho power to d irect 
th a t the expense of such inspection and 
audit may bo borne either by tho 
Grower or tho Shipper and forthw ith 
upon such direction the samo shall bo 
paid by tho person agalpst whom tho 
said expenses are chargeable.
13. Tho Shipper covenants and agrees 
th a t notw ithstanding tho provisions of 
Section 28 of tho Sales on Consign­
m ent Act it  will obey all tho provisions 
of tho said  Act an d  th a t  tho Orowor 
shjill bo entitled to tho benefit of tho 
provisions thereof in respoct of all p ro­
ducts m arketed hereunder and th a t 
any breach of tho said Act shall con­
stitu te a breach of th is Agreement.'
In  witness whereof, otc.
He is reported to  have circulated th is  
m aterial widely in  th e  Kamloops d ist­
rict. He is a  prom inent sheep breeder 
and th e  secretary of th e  lam b produc­
ers an d  beef breeders’ organizations a t 
Kamloops.
Dresses For Spring
Grouped in  price ranges of 
$3-95, $4.95, $5.95 a n d  $6.95 
All sizes from  14 to  44.
B etter Dresses .......__ _ $9.50 to  $13.50
Sweet Navel Oranges 
2  doz. for ................ 45c
Large size Grape Fruit
— 6 - f o r —..........................






MISS JOAN DOBSON 
14 lbs. 4 oz.
Men:
GORDON R. C. KERR 
17 lbs. 3 oz.
Both these Rainbow Trout 
were taken from Okanagan 
Lake.
OK S ta tio n ery  & 
B ook  Co. Ltd.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiiiii!
day homo uso by thousands. W hat It ar  a  ee  a isa le a a  ram  
can do for you and your family can I any such direction tho Shipper shall 
bo moved onlyi by trying 'It, Directions m arket tho said products In accordance 
for following tho P lan  come in each w ith the usual m arketing practloo. , 
of Vicks Va7jxo-nol and  | 7. Tho Shipper shall Impartially poolpackage 






To Vegetable Producers 
In Dlstrlot No. 4 
Vernon - Oyama
Tho annual meeting of regis­
tered vogotablo producers, for 
tho purposo of electing two 
delegates, will bo hold in 
Empire Hall, Vernon, B.O., 
Friday, April 3rd, 1030, a t 
hour of 10:00 a.m,
All registered vegetable 
ducors in  th is district are urged 
to attend- A member of tho 
Local Board will bo present.
Producers no t in  receipt of 
registration forms may obtain 
some by,i, either wrltlpg to  tho 
Secretary1, 'l lO . (Interior) V c g -1 
otnblo M arketing Board, Arm ­
strong, B.O. or by applying to 
ono of tho Shippers in his d is­
trict.
Registration forms duly filled 
in m ust bo forwarded to  tho 
Secretary of tho Board prior to 
M arch 31st, 1930,
By Ordor of tho Board,






W e carry a full line of
Axes, Saws, Wedges, Hammers, Files, Saw Tools, 
Handles, Cant Hooks, and Peevies, Log Chains, 
Decking Chains and Wire Rope
Vernon Hardware Company
L im ited
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING 
The Pioneer Hardware '
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
Make Your Chicks Grow!
By Feeding Them
Ogilvie’s Baby Chick Feed
and Buttermilk Mash
Let Us Help You Choose Your Farm  and Garden Seeds!
Hay hurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
»  ____ nnOTR
COAL - WOOD - FLOUR - FEED 
Seventh nnd Schubert St#. PHONE 463
- FENCE POSTS 
Vernon, B.C>
B i g  B e n d
S T O U T
NO EXTRA CHARGE
Won’t you try a carton?
Produced from the Best Malt and Hops Procurable.
The beneficial ingredients of this Stout will tono UP
your system. 1
Enterprise Brewery
REVELSTOKE, B.C. _____ __
This advertisem ent is no t published nor displayed I;1™ 
Control Board or by the  Governm ent of British Columma.
Thursday, March 5, 1936
................................................................................. iii» iiiim iiiiiiim [ii,,,,i ,,,...... ....... ,u
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Friday and Saturday 
March 6 - 7 . Monday and Tuesday, March 9 - 10
1
M l  1 1 B
There’s u tter fascination in  
every laugh-laden, heart-pouhd- 
ing scene of a  truly great 
motion picture. And here’s an ­
other grand trea t:
Mr. and  Mrs. Cecil Miller, of Falk­
land, were Vernon visitors o n  Saturday 
last.
J. B. DeLong, of Vancouver, Inspec­
to r of H igh Schools, has been recently 
in  the city.
.After a  few days spent in  th is city, 
Cyril P arkhurst left for Vancouver on 
Tuesday evening.
"Mr. an d  Mrs. C. A  H ayden left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday, a n d  will re ­
tu rn  to this, city In about te n  days.
Mrs. J. J . Mowat, of th is  city, is a t  
present spending a  two weeks' holiday 
in  Enderby, th e  guest o f Mrs. J . S. 
Dickson.
J- G. Strother, of this city, left on 
Monday evening last for Vancouver on 
a  business trip. He expects to  be away 
about a  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. ,F. S. Griffiths, of 
Monte Lake, w ere. Vernon visitors th is  
week. Mr. Griffiths is connected w ith 
the Pondosa Pine Lumber Company.
E. Phillips Oppenheim’s famous 
’ novel:
"T h e  G rea t 
Im personation”
Charlie Chase Comedy 
C artoon -  News
Saturday  afternoon 
“TAILSPIN TOMMY
W ith
Edmund Lowe and 
Valerie Hobson
A unique and colorful mystery 
dram a of romance and intrigue. 
NOTE.—“I  Live My Life” will 
be shown once only a t eve­
n in g -  perfbrmance- ~af—810:— EE
Matinees: FrL 3.30. Sat.
— -— Both features a t  the Matinee, 
2.30 Monday a t 3 pm .
= W W W W ^ V W W W W W W W V flflW V W tfW V V W W W V S
I  WEDNESDAY- and THURSDAY, March 11 - 
Grand Double Feature Comedy Bill
PLUS: A t 8.30
12
JOAN BLONDELL
IV II J D E f l A V t }
A l r u n  A r" a ■
ULLNUA rAKKtLL
= Edmund Gwenn • Mauroen O 'Sullivan
E A London Bishop on a  m ad 
■S rampage of mystery, you can’t  
E guess how it’ll tu rn  ou t—but 
E you’ll laugh your way through 
E its merry meanderings. "
WE RE IN  
THE MONEY
With H U G H  HERBERT  
R O S S  A L E X A N D E R  -
E Matinee Wednesday at 3 p.m.
S ADDED
|  STAGE ATTRACTION WEDNESDAY NIGHT
V.H.S.
AMATEUR NIGHT
E 7 ACTS OF
|  COMEDY - DANCING and MUSIC
E This will be presented in addition to the regular pro- 
IE gramme, the contest opens at 9.30 p.m.
1 Make sure of a good seat! COME EARLY!
A. T. Howe, o f the Coldstream, left 
on Tuesday, evening for th e  East. Mr. 
Howe will visit w ith his son in  Toronto 
and will proceed to Montreal and  o ther 
eastern C anadian cities before re tu rn ­
ing to Vernon. ■ ■ t
In  order to  receive a  report from  
their delegates to  the recent B.C, 
F.G-A. convention, members of the  
Coldstream local are planning a  m eet­
ing for Thursday evening of next 
week, a t  8 o’clock, in th e  Coldstream 
School House.
John  McCulloch h as  been a  recent 
business visitor to  Vancouver.
Miss Catherine R athjen , of th e  Cold­
stream , has left fo r Kamloops, where 
she will be engaged in  Seventh Day 
Adventist work w ith  the  Rev. Mr. and  
Mrs. Story.
P. Gosby, of Sicamous, is a t  present 
tak ing  over W. W. Lynes’ duties as 
conductor o n  th e  S. & O. run. for a  few 
days. Mr. Gosby is conductor of the  
Okanagan way-freight.
Among those who have le ft to  a t ­
tend the  .• C anadian H orticultural 
Council annual meeting a t  Toronto, 
a re  E. J . Chambers, M ajor M. V- Mc­
Guire, F. A, Lewis, Bryson Whyte, 
from  Vernon; O. W. Hembling, who 
will a ttend  Export Board sessions; 
and  R. C. Palm er, Superintendent of 
th e  . Summer land Experim ental S ta ­
tion- Mrs. Chambers is accompany­
ing her husband on th e  trip  East.
An exhibition o f work th a t  promises 
to  be of very great in terest to  a r t  lov­
ers in  th is  city will be shown in  the 
Hudson’s Bay Company store o n  Friday 
and  Saturday, ; Those contributing 
th e ir  work are Baroness Herry, Mrs. 
J. McCulloch, and  Miss Susan Gibson, 
and  the  exhibition, made possible 
through the  kindness of H. Pout, will 
be in  th e  furniture departm ent. The 
exhibits will comprise paintings in  pas- 
te^ ? ? t ? r  colors, and black an d  white 
work, and th e  various landscapes, n ight 
effects, an d  portraits have found the ir 
inspiration in  th is immediate neigh­
borhood.
O R . LAM B SPE A K S  
O N  DISCO VERY O F  
TH IS PRO VINCE
(Continued from  Page One) 
sary  to  draw entirely on th e ir  . 
imaginations.
A fter outlining th e  early  voyages 
of explorers such as S ir Francis 
Drake, who probably never sighted 
th is  province, an d  th e  possibly ficti­
tious Ju an  de Fuca, Dr. T am h re ­
la ted  in  some detail the work of the  
Spanish navigators, and th e  English 
arrivals including those of Barclay, 
Mears, Cook, qnd George Vancouver, 
who first laid th e  basis of knowledge 
o f-th e  Coastal regions. ~
Vancouver’s  work for three years, 
frern 1792, was chiefly from  Cape 
F lattery  well up  th e  Coast an d  com­
bined with Cook’s explorations on the 
Alaskan Coast gave a  fairly complete 
record.
T he for trad e  was the  prize 
which lured m en to  th e  Coast, 
an d  from th e  tim e of t h e ' pub­
lication in  England of Cook’s 
voyages until supplies were prac­
tically exhausted about 1825, a  
large trade, chiefly in  th e  hands 
of th e  Americans, had  been built 
up.
Meanwhile, th e  rivalry between the  
Hudson’s Bay and  th e  N orth-W est 
Company stirred exploration over­
land  which was climaxed in  1793 by 
the  journey to  Bella Coola of Alex 
ander MacKenzie.
F u r traders in  all p a rts  of th e  In ­
terior held sway and  kept a t  peace 
w ith th e  Indians un til the  gold rush 
of 1858, which definitely ended the 
trad ing  era and la id  th e  foundation of 
w hat is now m odem  B ritish Columbia.
The annual 1st B. C. Dragoons-Bad­
m inton Club tournament commenced 
on Tuesday evening, with a  good en try  
list.-Matches-will-be-held-weekly-and-it-
will be some time before th e  finals will: 
be reached, in  the various divisions.
Mrs. D. C. Tuck, of Vancouver, ac­
companied by h er young son, Dick, is 
a t  present in  Vernon, having been
called here owing to the illness of h e r 
father, W. C. Martin. M r. M artin  is 
now, however,' much improved, h is 
friends-wifi-bepleased^to" learn :------~
Friends of R. A. Copeland, of Lumby, 
will be sorry to  learn th a t h e  is ait p re­
sen t a  patien t in  the Royal Tnlariq
Hospital, Kamloops, and will be con­
fined there  for a-week o r  ten  days. 
Mr. Copeland will undergo a n  eye op­
eration._________■ ___________
The m onth  of February ju s t past is 
the  coldest ~on record, reports F ran k  
Sm ith, local meteorological observer. 
The m ean temperature w ent to  the  low 
m ark of 7.7 degrees. The previons t-p .  
cord m ean temperature fo r th is  m onth 
was in  1929, th e  figure th e n  being 15.7 
degrees.
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
7184; 7904; 7899; 7345; 7420 ; 7428
......................................................................................................... .
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a re  o ffe rin g
Permanent Wave Specials
At very attractive prices — from Monday, March 9th to 
Monday, March 16th.
For early appointments and further information 
Phone 169 Phone 169
MAC’S
CANDY SPECIAL
Friday and  S atu rd ay
OLD ENGLISH HUMBUGS 





"Our Coffee Is Good"
VERNON JUVENILES 
AGAIN VICTORIOUS
M any people in  this city, especially 
those connected with the  C.P.R., h a d  a  
sense of personal loss in  th e  tra in  dis­
aster east of Revelstoke on  Monday, as 
one of th e  16 men killed w as Jack  Ro­
land, a  telegraph operator, who was 
stationed here last fall fo r a  short 
period.
Final examinations for th e  St. John ’s 
Ambulance first aid course, sponsored 
by the  Vernon Fife Brigade, will be 
held tonight, Thursday. Some exam­
inations were written on Tuesday even­
ing. T he course of six lectures has 
been given by Dr. F. E. P ettm an.’ I t  is 
no t expected th a t results will be known 
for several weeks.
Many, especially th e  younger people, 
in  th is  city, will be interested to  learn  
of th e  quick progress th a t  h a s  been 
m ade by R ichard  Denison, son o f M a-
jor-and-M rs.-H ^RrD enlson;-orV em on;-------- -Lawford-M urray-Richardso:
since he  joined th e  Royal A ir Fbrce to  
try  for h is pilot’s  certificate. A t p re­
sen t he has 12 hours of solo flights to  
h is credit an d  is now engaged in  w rit­
ing his final examinations to  qualify 
as a  “full fledged” airm an. “Dick,” as 
he is popularly known in  Vernon, le ft 
h ere  on November 18 and  entered 
trainm g o n  December...27,_so--his-pro-- 
gress has been indeed rapid.
From  60 to  70 women from  th e  m is­
sionary societies- of—the  -Ail—s afnf^
Anglican Church, the  United Church, 
th e  Salvation Army, th e  F irs t B aptist 
Church, and  th e  Em m anuel R egular 
B aptist C hurch joined in  th e  annual 
“W orld's Day o f Prayer” service in  Afi
Saints’ C hurch on  Friday afternoon of 
last week. This service is interdenom i­
national and  is sponsored by th e  d if­
feren t church missionary societies in  
th is  city, in  common w ith ’evangelical
churches throughout" the Dominion and  
in  o ther countries. Two delegates from  
each of th e  churches took p a r t  in  th e  
local service, an d  led in  sho rt devo­
tional periods.
Mrs. F. A. Lewis, of th is city, left for 
Vancouver o h  Monday n ig h t and  will 
spend a  'short time a t th e  Coast city. 
She was accompanied by Jo h n  Barclay, 
who has been her guest here  since th e  
recent fire destroyed his Sugar TaifP 
home. Mr. Barclay proceeded on  to  
Victoria to  join his m other, who is 
spending the winter there.
“H ip-high snow" at Deep Creek is 
reported by W. B. Hilliard, who was a 
visitor in  Vernon on Tuesday. Mr. H il­
liard says travel is extremely difficult in  
th a t area, though the situation  has 
been easing somewhat since the heavy 
thaw commenced. Now, however, the 
farm ers are gravely worried regarding 
flooding dangers.
Mrs. Jervis E. Clarke was re-elected 
President of the Vernon Association of 
Girl Guides a t  the annual meeting on 
Friday afternoon of last week. O ther 
officers re-elected were Secretary, Mrs. 
W. R. Adams; and Treasurer, Mrs. K. 
W. K lnnard. Mrs. M. DeBeck was el­
ected Vice-President to fill the  va­
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Mrs. W. G. Drew, Encouraging reports 
of the past year’s work of both the 
Girl Guides and the Brownies were 
presented.
Willie tlio number of entries was d is­
appointing, a  good crowd attended the 
cake baking contest In the  Scout Hall 
on Saturday afternoon last, under the
auspices of the Vernon Women’s In  
stltute. F irst prize was won by Mrs.
Pronounced by critics everywhere 
as one of th e  finest pictures of the  
past year, “N aughty ^Marietta” h a s  
been selected by th e  R otary  Club of 
Vernon for its  annual presentation in  
th e  Empress T heatre  on Mnnriny and  
Tuesday, M arch 16 an d  17. Ticket 
sales, under th e  direction of W alter 
Bennett, th ea tre  manager, have com­
menced an d  a  grand drawing fo r a  
1936 model radio will be' m ade w ith 
tickets for either evening having an 
equal opportunity of winning , p ro ­
ceeds of th is  show will be used to  
send H erbert Hopkins, who lost h is 
sight in  a n  accident a t  th e  P re- 
Cambrian mine two years ago, to  
Vancouver to  receive vocational 
training, thus enabling him to  provide 
for his wife and  six children.
I f  i t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes o r  Furnishings: I t ’s  th e  Best Store in  town
Spring Is Here!
Soon you will be discarding your 
winter overcoat. You will need a new 
Suit. Why not order now while we 
are showing the newest in materials 
and real live .models which you ran 
have tailored to your individual 
measurement.




$ I8  °° to $40*°°
W. G. McKenzie & Son
Phone 155 
B arnard Ave.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress Theatre 
Vernon, BXL
BASKETBALL—Interior Finals
O BITU AR Y
t
Profound sorrow was -the in stan t re ­
action felt by m any in  th is  city and 
d istric t when th e  news o f th e  dea th  of 
Lawford M urray Richardson, a t  his 
hom e in  Guernsey, C hannel Islands, 
became known on  Friday m orning last.
F irs t news was received in  cables to  
several personal friends o f  th e  fam ily 
an d  spread-rapidly- over-the-city,—The 
only definite inform ation obtainable 
was th a t  death  came on  Friday, Feb­
ruary  28,. after six days’ illness from 
pneumonia:
A resident of Vernon for over ten  
years, Mr. R ichardson was during 
nearly all of th a t  period m anager of 
the  local b:
C anada, and following retirem ent in  
December, 1933, on  a  year’s  sick leave 
and pension, he  left w ith h is wife and 
daughter, Miss M arion, fo r th e  island 
of Guernsey in  M ay o f last year. An- 
o ther.daugh ter.-M rs^-Jack~MnTj!rma.n
FRIDAY, MARCH 6th
SCOUT HALL 8 PJH.
V ern o n  S en io rs V 8 s  vs. 
K elo w n a S en io rs F a m ou sP la yers
____  Prelim inary Game:
KELOWNA INTER. “A” LADIES vs. VERNON INTER. “A" LADIES 
Admission: Adults 25c. Children 10c
r
To Registered Fruit Growers
COLDSTREAM DISTRICT
A Meeting of th e  B .C .F .G A  Local will be held  in  the  
Coldstream Schoolhouse
T u esd a y , M arch  1 0 th , a t 8  p .m . 1 E J» !>}
BUSINESS: To receive th e  reports of our delegates to  Awm»i 
Convention of B.C.F.GA-, and  an y  other business.
C . M. WATSON. Chairm an---- --------W. A, MIDDLETON, Secretary.
f  t
Mfc
W ith a  record breaking tro u t 
weighing 17 pounds, 3 ounces, caught 
in  O kanagan Lake during January , 
Gordon Kerr, of O kanagan Landing, 
was the w inner of the OK S tation­
ery contest for th e  largest fish taken 
from district lakes during th e  1935- 
1936 season. The ladies’ prize was 
captured by Miss Joan  Dobson, h er 
entry, also caught in  O kanagan Lake, 
tipping th e  scales a t  14 pounds, 4 
ounces. A t Mabel Lake Miss Dobson 
last fall qualified for the  Rainbow 
Club w ith a  tro u t of 10 pounds, 4 
ounces. According to  G. A. Allen, 
sponsor of the contest, there  were 
over 40 entries w ith th e  fish running 
all the way froim 8 toi 15 and  16 
pounds. Fishing in  O kanagan Lake 
was open from  May 1 and  in  Mabel 
Lake from April 1, w ith both  waters 
closing last Sunday, February 29.
Vernon’s Juvenile hockey team end­
ed the 1930 season with a bang-up 4-2 
victory over the Armstrong boys In a 
fast encounter a t the Vernon rink hero 
on Friday night of last week, Tho lo­
cals took a two goal lead In tho first 
period with tallies by Simms and 
Kwong. In tho second and third Simms 
boosted tho Vornonltcs with two nice 
efforts, whilo Parckt and Harris m ark­
ed up tho Armstrong efforts.
Tlio Teams
Vernon: Hammond, Postill, Sim­
mons, Pepper, Simms, Doblo, Kwong, 
Turnbull, Northcott, Ralston.
Armstrong: Talbot, Popowlcli, Watt, 




7** yon do, look after your oyeoi
lhrn Uley'U look after you.
A. C. Liphardt
Jewrte-"0 n r rr tw * Right1Optometrist
8FVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
ItEPORT ON THEIlt WORK
Tho Sovonth-Day Adventist Church 
of this city contributed fl05 lost year 
for foreign mission* out of a total for 
British Columbia of $16,919, according 
to tho official report Just released by 
tho church Foreign Mission Board. 
Tho local wiwtor la tho Hov. W. H, 
Foulftton. ' 1,1 [ i r
f i l i L i i U i H
I L l  End your rupture tro
•s®* nnr iwl vnnnml mOthOlii
E H
. . . . . .  r » » .  t r i d .U r .  w l t b
ou edvu ofld e od. 
r utrnpu. Thousands rollovod by It. 
c * W rite for froo informa­nt. leg utrftP n u a ran teed ,  
tlon.
Smith Itlanufaetnrtn* 
Dept, » » r m t « » ,  Oat, tSatabliehad ISBS
H. E, Phelps, second, Mrs. J. M acas- 
kill, and third, Mrs. J. J. Conroy. Tho 
musical program by Miss O. Bigland 
and dancing by pupils o f Miss Mary 
P ra ttcn  were much enjoyed by those 
present.
After about eight years’ residence in 
this city, during which tim e they gain­
ed tiio highest esteem of many local 
people, Mr: and Mrs, A. O. Lander left 
for Kelowna this week, where they will 
in future reside, Mr. Lander, who is 
vice-president and sales m anager of 
Sales Service Limited, had  directed op­
erations of tho Lander Company in 
th is city, but ho has now found it nec­
essary to move to Kelowna. Before 
coming to Vernon ho was head of tho 
Mitchell F ru it company in Calgary, 
Mr. Lander has boon prom inent in lo­
cal sport ventures, being a  director of 
tho hockey club, whilo both ho and 
Mrs. Lander were members of tho Ver­
non Golf Club. The m anagem ent of 
tho Lander warehouse hero has been 
assumed by O. Brosl,
The annual convention of th e  B.C. 
F. G. A., held a t  Kelowna last Week, a t ­
tracted a  large number of prom inent 
visitors to tho valley. Among those 
noted passing through Vernon were 
J. A. G rant, M arkets Commissioner, 
and W. H. Robertson, Provincial H or­
ticulturist, of Victoria; H. F. Olds, Do­
minion inspector of pests an d  p lan t 
disease, stationed a t Vancouver; Dean 
F. M. Clement, of the  University of 
British Columbia; and J. B. Shimek, 
of Mission, director of tho Coast Grow­
ers' Association. Both railway com­
panies were well represented. Tho 
C anadian N ational group included B. 
T. Chappell, G eneral Superintendent, 
Vancouver; J. M. Macrae, General 
Freight Agent, Vancouver; B. A, L at- 
ta. Superintendent, Express D epart­
ment, Edmonton; E, II. Horkncss, 
Traffic Representative, Vernon; H.' E. 
Hlslop, Traffic Manager, O. N, Express, 
M ontreal; J. o . Parry, Traffic Super­
visor, Express D epartm ent, Kamloops, 
and George Dixon, Foreign Freight 
D epartm ent, Vancouver. Tho O.P.R. 
visitors were O. A. Cottcroll, Genbrnl 
Superintendent, Vancouver; A. T. Mc­
Kean, G eneral Freight Agent, Vancou­
ver; J. I. Peters, Travelling Freight 
Agent, Vernon; W. J. Furlong, Assist­
a n t Foreign Freight Agent, Voncou 
ver; O. Han, Superintendent of Ex­
press Transportation, Toronto; T. A, 
Dunn, Superintendent of Express, 
Vancouver; S. McMahon, Route Agent 
of Express, Calgary.
of Ottawa, formerly Miss E lm ira R ich­
ardson, also survives. U p to  today, 
Thursday, no word has been received 
here , regarding th e  funeral arrange­
ments.
W hile in  Vernon Mr. R ichardson was 
prom inent in  m any^activ ities ap a rt 
from  his bank work. He was a  very 
prom inent member of th e  R otary Club, 
and  served as President fo r two 
consecutive term s, 1929 an d  1930, and 
was T reasurer fo r five years. Tfis a t­
tendance record, except fo r illness, was 
perfect throughout his nine years’ 
membership.
A cable of condolence an d  sorrow was 
sent to  Mrs. R ichardson and  her 
daughter on S aturday m orning by 
President H  W. G albraith, o f th e  Ro­
ta ry  Club of Vernon. Mr. R ichardson 
was also prom inent in  the Masonic 
Order, having been a  member for m any 
years. Just prior to his departure for 
th e  O ld Country a  presentation was 
m ade to  him  by his fellow R otations, 
while the Vernon Club also honored 
h im  a t  a  function in  th e  club rooms.
Mr. Richardson h ad  a  long associa­
tion w ith , th is country, having come to 
C anada as a  young m an in  1893. He 
was in  Rossland in  the early days when 
the  mining boom was a t its height, be­
ing associated in  a  brokerage business, 
acting as a  customs officer, and he also 
helped develop the  old LeRoy mine.
A fter leaving the Kootenay country, 
Mr. Richardson commenced his bank­
ing career and was stationed a t Atlln, 
in  th e  extreme north  of B ritish Colum­
bia.
A t the time of h is retirem ent he had, 
in  point of service, a  longer record to 
his credit th an  any o ther bank m ana­
ger in  the province, having received 
his first appointm ent as m anager of 
the Ladner branch about 38 years ago. 
From  there he was transferred  to  New 
Westminster.
He was m arried in  Victoria to Miss 
E lm ira Hannington, who came of E ast­
ern C anadian stock, having been 
brought up in St. John, New Bruns­
wick.
W hile a t tho Coast he  Joined tho 
131st battalion, serving as captain 
Overseas and afterw ards transferring 
to th e  54th battalion.
Following tho w ar ho was m ade as­
sistan t manager of tho Royal Bank’s 
Paris branch and  a fte r about eighteen 
m onths there was sent bock to C an­
ada to become > head of tho Halifax 
branch. Ho resided in  tho E ast until 
coming to Vernon in  May, 1924.
Laurence Smith & Company
L I M I T E  D  4
IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R IT IE S
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G
V A N C O U V ER  *
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1
T he Nolan D rug
p :  & /
f y  v
’If.
& BOOK CO., LTD.
A t Your Service
fl’M ’ ±1
After nearly two m onths spent in 
California, R. II. Macdonald and J. B. 
G albraith  returned to thpir homes in 
tills city on Satunlny of last week. 
They were accompanied to  tho United 
States by Robert Ilcgglo, son of Oeorga 
Haggle, of th is  city, Mr. Ilcgglo, Jr., 
has not as yet, however, returned to 
this city: Both Mr, Macdonald and 
Mr. a a lb m lth  are onthusinstlo boosters 
for tho California winter climate, where 
tho average temperature ranges around 
70 degrees. They motored as far south 
as Tin Juana, Mexico. There the |3 ,- 
000,000 race track and gambling houses 
are nil lying idle beenuao of tho Mexi­
can government’s ban on  gambling, 
Whilo In California they  saw H orry 
Slater, a  former manager of tho Ver­
non F ru it Union.
Mrs. Rourko’s kindergarten will begin 
tho spring term  March 10. ***
ENDERBY COUPLE HONORED
ENDERBY, B.O., M arch 2.—Tho 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Nlchol 
was tho scene of n happy gathering 
on Wednesday evening of last week, 
when a  num ber of the ir old friends 
gathered to celebrate with them  th e ir 
flfty*slxt.h wedding anniversary.
NEW WAREHOUSE AT OLIVER 
OLIVER, B.O., Feb, 20.—A  now feed 
and  supply warehouse costing approxi­
mately $4,000 is to be built by tho O li­
ver Co-operative a  rowers’ Exchange 
th is spring. Decision to  proceed with 
construction of tho building, proposed 
some m onths ago, was made a t a  m eet 
Ing of Co-op members Feb. 25.
We maintain an up-to-the-minute stock of pure drugs 
and sick-room supplies, and figure that we have the 
largest stock and assortment of Drugs, Books, Stationery, 
Kodaks and Drug Store supplies in B.C.
Three graduate druggists at your service and a 
capable staff in all departments.
if:*;
IKS;;
Try us for your needs!
PRIVATE TRUSS FITTING ROOM* 
FREE CONSULTATION
VERNON ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
HONOR ROLL FOR FEBRUARY, 1930
Grade 8
Divisions 1, 2 and 3: Edm und Kwong, 
William Ilaycs, K eith  Pearson, (Emma 
Tull and F rank  Williamson), (Norah 
Olerko, B arbara Godfrey and Norman 
Tonks), Bobby Bcalrsto, (Annie Port- 
m an and David do Wolf), Enid Delorme, 
Gladys Edwards, Alico Oliver, Mary 
Carter.
Grade 7
Divisions 4, 5, and  0: Helen Little, 
Edna Baumbrough, Joyco Davies, Jean 
Bcddome, (Vera Wong, Phyllis Camp­
bell and Catherine Shlpplt), Josephine 
Dull, Howard Passmore, Nellie McCow- 
an, Ernest Blllard, Dorothy Baum­
brough, Gilbert Dick, M arion Bavcr- 
stock, Enid Crawshaw.
Grade 0
Divisions 7, 8, and D: H annah Blck- 
ert, Pearl Cuchcron, Ruby Tsurukawa, 
Evelyn Bhcrk, Madge Prlco, Eva Oelg- 
cr, Beverly French, Viola Ross, (Thora 
Bvlcnson and Edna Holmes), (Rhondda 
Davies and Elsie M unk), Jean  Kerr, 
A rthur llryccnko, Mary Lommcr.
Grade B
Davisiona 10, U, and  12: Ronald
Dennys, Heldlo Valough, M argaret Joe, 
Beryl Wlldo, Frances Blllard, Norma 
Dickson, Peggy McLnchlan, Peter de- 
Wolf, Pearl W ard, Btienlo Boryczka, 
Edward Beckman, Lorraine Holmes, 
(Bobby Ley and  Douglas McKay), Joan 
Borycstkil
G rade 4
Divisions 13 and 14: Edward Joe, 
Peggy Buffum, Ernest Malon, Oladys 
Blckert, Jean  McDougall, Bridget 
Squibb, Joyco Sparrow, W anda KlingT
The Nolan Drug
& Book Co., Ltd.
Mail orders promptly attended to 
PHONE 29 * VERNON, B.C.
or, Junior Llvland, (Nellie Chcgowsky 
and Jack Burnham ).
Grado 3
Davlalon 15: K athleen Mlllor, M a­
rion Harris, Qwyncth Davies, George 
Baldwin, Michael Dunkley.
Division 16: Constance McMcchon, 
M artha Albrecht, Betty Gray, Alyco 
Muchowskl, Douglas Wylie.
Grade 2
Davlalon 17: Harold Tennant, Ariel 
Lants, Victor Harwood, Buddy Beaton, 
Florence Gclstllngcr.
Division 18: F red  Popp, Keith
Clarke, Ida  Wcidmon, Elm er Bawat- 
sky, Annie McKoryk.
Division 10: Adolph Munk, Denis 
McMnstcr, T helm a Plywy, John  Price, 
Ralph Christensen.
Jacques
S tandard  Priced
Diamond 
Rings
$25.00 -  $35.00 
$60.00 - $75,00 . 
and up




The annual general meeting 
of the
G ordon  C am p b ell
Preventorium
will be held In the small dining 
room of tho Royal Anno Hotel,
a t S p.m. on
W ed n esd a y , M ar. 1 8 .
1936
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Editorials. When then are you trying to go against'the adverse waves - - - Ovid
The V ernon N ew s
Vernon, B ritish  Columbia
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. a  Harris, Publisher
Subscription Rate*—To a ll countries In the Postal 
Union, $2.50 per year, $1.50 for s ix  months, payable 
In advance. United States, $3.00; foreign postage 
■ extra.; .■
«f c >
A  WORK AND WAGES PROGRAM
G OVERNMENT and  railways co-operating to  make possible needed replacem ents * and  improvements o n  th e  railway systems, is heartening news. I t  
m eans th a t  there  w ill h e  work and  wages fo r m en in 
places w here fo r years there  has been th e  dullness of 
economic death .
P en tic ton  is rejoicing th a t  th e  works program  in ­
cludes th e  ■ expenditure of $450,000 on  lines passing 
th rough  th a t  city. Barges a re  to  be rebuilt a t  O kanagan 
Landing. T he fu ll program  will shortly  be announced 
and  th e re  is no doubt th a t  in  m any o ther localities in  
B ritish  Columbia there  will be money to  spend.
T he im petus th u s given to  industry is very great. 
■What helps one helps all and  th ere  is^ as already noted, 
great activity in  th e  Lumby and  o th e r d istricts adjacent 
to  V ernon in  th e  cu tting  o f poles and  ties w hich are 
needed an d  must' be used for replacem ent and  new con­
stru c tio n
, • a  few years of work and  profitable activity will dis­
pel m any of th e  doubts and  fears w hich have been so 
prom inent in  the  m inds o f  people who could find  no th ­
ing else to  occupy th e ir  a ttention . Already th e  great 
lending institutions are  seeking avenues for th e  employ­
m ent of th e  moneys w hich th rea ten  to  burst th e ir  vaults 
and  w hich can earn  nothing in  idleness.
W e w ill no t soon forget all th e  lessons learned during 
th e  t ightening of national, provincial, and individual 
belts, bu t i t  will be a  new world w hen hope dom inates 
and •'bg.gp.i away th e  fear which h as  clutched the  peoples 
of th e  earth .
Berserk!
I n  t im id  s i le n c e  w in g s  th e  w in d  to n ig h t  
A s  i f  i t  w e r e  a f r a id  to  m a k e  a  n o ise .
’T i s  f o r c e  th a t  has b een  p r iso n e d  aeons f a s t  
I n  g r im  o ld  c a v e r n  w a l l s  u n l i t  b y  sun>
U n m o v e d  b y  so u n d  o r  m o t io n  o r  s w e e t  s m e lls .  
’ T w i l l  s o o th e  th e  f lo w e r s  w i th  its  te n d e rn e s s ;
T h e n  f e e l  d e l ig h t  o f  to u c h  u p o n  a f a c e ;
P la y  w i t h  th e  f o r e s t  tre e s  a n d  m a k e  th e m  s in g  
L o w  so n g s  o f  h app in ess th ro u g h o u t th e  n ig h t.-
B u t  in  th e  m o r n in g  i t  w i l l  f in d  th e  sea—
K n o w  its  f i r s t  ta s te  o f  f r e e d o m  a n d  o f  f o w ’r ;
L a sh  a n d  b e  la sh e d ; th r i l l  to  th e  sc re a m  o f  w a v e s  
B e a te n  to  f u r y  in  th e  th ro e s  o f  w a r—r 
T h e n ,  d a y  a n d  n ig h t  th e  w in d  a n d  sea  w i l l  f ig h t} 
N o r  ca re  th a t  l iv e s  p la c e d  in  th e ir  tru s t  s h a ll  d ie .
}T i s  e v e r  so  in  w ar-— L o v e  is d e n ie d —
F o r V e n g e a n c e  k n o w s  n o  h o n o r-—a n d  n o  la w .
Salmon Arm , B.C. M ay G orse.
FOCUSING ATTENTION ON EDUCATION
>»^^N E does not need to  be in  sym pathy w ith  th e  pre- 
g  g  sent tendency towards attrac ting  
^  causes by nam ing a  certa in  day  or 
them , such as-Education Week, o r  Pork B arrel Day, to  
be willing to  do yeoman service in  th e ir  behalf. And still 
there  is no doubt th a t  th is  custom, which  we have adopt-
a tten tion  to  
week a fte r
tion, i t  provides th e  fru it grower w ith th e  base which 
next to  the  customs tariff, a t  present provides h im  with 
th a t hope—w hich in  th e  w inter impels h im  to  prune his 
orchard trees and  to  p lan  h is season's-work in  confid­
ence t£ a t  h e  will be able to  live and  make a  profit.
T he government w hich enacted th e  legislation has 
been swept from  office an d  during the  process of the  
sweeping—th e  election—it  was said freely, a t  least in  th is 
province, by supporters of th e  new government—th a t  
nothing would be done by i t  w hich would destroy w hat 
had  been so laboriously bu ilt up. ~
-  ‘ This~w as : variously -in terp re ted .-T o-som e - i t  m eant 
th a t th e  M arketing Act would be retained, u n less  th e  
Supreme C ourt, in  its  wisdom, disallowed it; to  others, 
th a t th e  custom s tariff would be retained; to  a  still 
greater num ber, th a t  th e  new government would not 
perm it destruction  of an  industry in  w hich vast sum s 
are invested and  large num bers of people ob tain  em­
ployment. • =
U ntil very recently, nothing o f  importance, as in ­
dicating th e  policy o f the  government to  th e  industry,
by Rose W ilder Lane
Reviewed by M argaret Lawrence
HE au thor h a s  w ritten a n  in tro ­
ductory note t o : th is  book in  
w hich she makes an  interesting 
comment. She says there  a r e . 
no longer any sm all towns. 
Towns may be sm all ' in  th e  
actual am ount of territory  they  
cover. B ut they  no longer are 
sm all in  the  sense of being a  
sm all compact self-sustaining 
community. Motor cars, cold 
storage, radio, th e  telephone 
and a ll th e  particu lars of th e  m odern scene have 
brought th e  sm allest community into line w ith the  
rest of th e  w orld  So in  order to  get th e  portrait 
of a  sm all town which she se t out to  do she h a d  
to go back in  time to  fa r  more th a n  a  generation 
ago and  use fo r h e r fiction w hat she could remem­
ber of th e  people who lived in  th e  sm all place 
where she spent h e r  childhood
The book is a  collection o f individual portraits 
which incidentally draw  into th e ir  confines o ther 
portraits. And more th a n  th is  i t  seems to  be a  
p retty  accurate historical p o rtra it of a  tim e as i t  
was m anifested in  a  certa in  type of town. She tells 
about th e  life of th e  women in -th e  tow n m ainly^ 
There is one story abou t-the woman who was th e  
first m illiner in  th e  place. She w anted enough 
money to  add  a  parlor to  h e r  house an d  she w ent 
for two weeks to  th e  nearest city and  learned 
millinery. Note th e  two weeks. She cam e back and  
set herself u p  in  th e  dress goods store, an d  all th e  
ladies of th e  town w ent to buy h er h a ts  except th e  
one . show h a t w hich cost five dollars and  there­
fore was ou t of J h e  financial reach of_the ladies. 
This~woman was one o f ’ the’ pioneers. She “found 
th a t all th e  money she m ade ou t of the  h a ts  was 
collected by th e  store owner because th e  woman’s
husband owed him  money w ithout th e  knowledge 
of h is wife. So in  anger she  le ft th e  tow n w ith 
a  travelling salesm an and  became eventually one 
o f th e  big women of business. This w as to  m e th e  
m ost interesting story of th e  collection. B u t they 
are  all interesting, and  ran , m ost o f them , as short 
stories in  The S atu rday  Evening P ost last year. 
There is a  th read  o f connection through th em  all . 
and  makes them  read  as a  whole, and  you have to 
read  them  consecutively and  as a  whole to  get the 
p o rtra it o f th e  tim es and  th e  place. S he tells w hat 
th ey  ate. How as soon as th e  la te  fa ll cam e there  
were no more fresh  vegetables and  no  fru it ou t­
side of preserved fruit. She tells about the  w inter 
underwear everybody p u t o n  and  how early they 
got up  in  th e  m orning and  w hat they  ta lked  ab o u t 
She tells th e  stories of several old m aids a n d  sug­
gests how sym pathetic th e  rest o f th e  women were 
towards women who did no t m anage to  m ake a  
m art sign them  on. And i t  m ust be remembered 
a  women was an  old. m aid if  she were unm arried 
a t  twenty-five in  those days. T he book is am us­
ing, and a t  the sam e tim e pathetic. I t  also is ex­
cellent social history. For such tim es as gone so 
completely they m ight hard ly  have existed.
------ So swift is th e  pace- now, and  so u tte r  the
change in  not only the  situation , bu t also in  th e  
consciousness of people th a t  we m ight just as well 
be reading about ancient Greece as about this 
tow n relatively on  a  few years back. The w riting 
is very well done, i I t  has style an d  virility. I t  is 
intim ate and  it  h as  a  charm  o f its own. I t  is a  
book th a t  can be enthusiastically recommended to 
people particularly  who axe intenested in  records 
o f hum an life and  again particularly  to  such read- 
“ "^■ w h jF d d ^ t-fee l'im sy m p a th y -w ith -th e^ m o d ern ' 
tone of sharp  delineation o f th ings as they happen 
to  be underneath  th e ir  appearances.
Thursday, March 5, 1936
TheW eek In 
Canada
Relief Camps dosed By July 
Canada To Have Penal Survey 
B.C. Employment Is Gaining 
Large Cattle Export Increase
government, the Hon. Norman 
McL. Rogers, minister of labor ™ 
nounced in  th e  House of Common t o  
week. The present strength of th« 
cam ps will not be increased and no new 
m en adm itted. Camps, for single m  
employed men, were established by the 
B ennett government as a  temporal 
m eans of solving the problem o r c l ?
p ? r i t to f i^ 1f g  y0uth’v,The r a i  n * -jority  of the m en are housed in British
vj Columbia and this 
< J im  r. ; has caused
•siderable
ed from  our neighbors to  th e  south, h as  its  advantages. 
The organization and  underlying motives are  w hat count. 
How else would i t  have been possible to  line u p  th e  
powerful forces of press and  pulpit? How else could the
--tboughte^f^a-people-beturnedTon-suchrunportant-sub---
jects, how else secure such national co-operation?
T he thoughts of C anadians were last week directed 
towards th e  subject o f education in  its  various branches 
w ith a n  intensity which is a  tribu te  to  th e  association of '  
teachers engaged in  its promotion. Of course th e  teach­
ers hope to  gain therefrom . W hy not? Even as forces 
prom oting Pish W eek hope to  do, but no t quite. The 
teachers are working prim arily for th e  good of th e  people.
No one accuses the  fishing companies of looking for the
betterm ent of fish, o r even th e  suckers.
* * * * *  * .  * * *
I t  was ra ther timely th a t, in  Vernon, th e  City Coun­
cil should th a t  week announce approval o f an  increase 
in  th e  estimated expenditures by th e  School B oard of 
$7,400, and  th a t of th is  sum $5,000 should be included as 
increases in  salaries, in  the  -way of more teachers and 
more money for teachers.
Vernon people m ust in  the  immediate fu ture be p re­
pared to  spend a  very considerable sum in  providing ac­
commodation for an  increasing school .population. 
W hether a  Junior High School Is approved, o r  w hether 
a  30-room Elementary School is to  be built, or if some 
project, yet to  be form ed into words, m eets th e  wishes of 
the  people, a  building program  is necessary, Vernon has 
lagged behind in  the  provision of school buildings and 
m ust now make a  forward move. T his city can  no longer 
tolerate its ancient, outworn, and inadequate educational 
plant. ,
I t  is opportune th a t  these growing pains should over­
take th is  community a t a  tim e w hen its larger bond is­
sues have almost entirely been retired. This makes pos­
sible adoption of a  forward looking program  .with the 
least hold-back on account of finances. Possibly we have 
been lagging behind, consciously o r unconsciously, w ait­
ing for th e  changes w hich are coming in  our educational 
system to  give- a  clearer indication of the ir purpose, 
scope, and  final form. The tim e has now come w hen a  
decision cannot be deferred and any person o r groups 
w ith concrete ideas to  present should not delay any long- , 
er for if they do they lay themselves open to  the sus­
picion of seeking to befuddle or becloud the issues ra ther
th a n  to assist in  their solution.
* * •  * * *
Valuable contributions towards directing the thought 
of the people on education, were made in  Vernon by the 
sermons preached in city churches. Miss Ellinor R ich­
ards assisted in on address given to the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club and  W. R. Pepper, principal 
of the  Vernon High School, in  speaking to Rotary.
The ministerial discourses stressed the value to  bo 
gained by laying the proper em phasis on spiritual tilings 
and  showed th a t In sof doing there  would come Improve­
m ent In everyday affairs an d  th a t unless there are 
changes, civilization Is doomed.
Mr. Pepper provided food for thought and  also for 
controversy In his statem ent th a t everything in  the world 
Is not changing. Though saying th a t  hum an natu re  has 
not changed In 5,000 years, ho declared h is greater fa ith  
In boys and girls th an  In adults. The th inker, ho charg­
ed, Is a  destroyer ra th e r th a n  a  builder and  during the 
post hundred years through compulsory education, peo­
ple have been taught to  think. There could bo no dis­
sension os to his conclusions th a t  "progress is an  uphill 
climb, and you cannot stop o r s i t  down, you m ust go on."
In  speaking to the Business and  Professional Wo­
m en’s Club, Miss Richards gave them  th e  benefit o f . ob­
servations gained in  Britain and  on the continent of 
Europe. She touched on the differences in th e  education­
a l system  in  tho Old Land where tire average pupil has 
to  show special aptltudo and application In order to  win 
a  coveted place among those prlvlllged to receive w hat 
approxim ates our High School courses. Tho average pupil 
en ters a  factory and there sta rts  his or h er life work. 
T h is seems to  point to th e  obvious conclusion th a t  the 
O ld C ountry folk, In the ir m ore settled sta te , havo d i­
rected th e lf  educational system towards fitting children 
for the ir life’s work while in  the  Dominion wo do no t 
, know where wo are going and we do not add m uch direc­
tion by leaving our young people, as the old saying was, 
"all dressed up  and no place to  go,"
had  been disclosed. And possibly this still holds good, 
but a t  leas t the-industry  is n o t heartened by th e  news 
th a t the  provision of $1,500,000 in  th e  budget for th e  
^operation o f th e  M arketing Act, h ad  been cu t to  $106,000.
I f  i t  is to  be th e  policy o f  th e  government to  render 
the M arketing A ct ineffective, o r to fa il to  apply th e  
features of th e  customs tariff which presently stem s th e  
flood of im portations from  foreign lands, i t  would no t be 
-followin~6r~the-hractlce-ln-‘Dast-vears7-buiritr jwouid~"do"la ~ 
kindness to—a  great industry, i t  would m ake a  clean cu t 
declaration o f intent.
This h a s  no t been th e  course followed by politicians 
but i t  is in  line w ith  th e  new thought. I t  is being de­
manded by people of governments wherever dem ocratic 
principles have  n o t been stultified or thw arted. Even in  
lands in  th e  grip of dictators th is is a t tim es done in  th e  
name o f a  declaration of national purpose. _
A p la in  sta tem ent of purpose, even if  th a t  purpose be 
to  abandon a n  industry which during years of grave eco­
nomic disturbance, h as  been able to  afford a  good deal of 
employment knd  some security to  those engaged in  it, 
would be be tte r th a n  the  present uncertainty. I t  would 
afford some opportunity to  avert the  unpleasant spectacle 
of cu t-th ro a t competition w ith Its afterm ath  of economic 
desolation.
Taxes, Taxes ♦  ♦  And More to Come!
From  The F inancial News
——Business m en of British Columbia may be pardoned 
if  they look w ith  deepest apprehension to  th e  session of 
th e  British Columbia Legislature now sitting.
There is in  prospect a  new provincial government sales 
ta x  and  taxation  to  support a  h ea lth  insurance scheme.
There will be those w ith in  the  government and  
am ongst the public who will be critical of any  protests of 
busines§^against these measures—particularly  as regards 
healtli'insurance. Lest it  be concluded th a t  business m en 
a re  “howling” needlessly and  th a t  they  are unsocial and 
-reractionary-to '-their'-attitudeSi-'-a-brief-glanee-at-their--
FRUIT GROWERS WOULD LIKE TO 
KNOW
IT  la aafo to  say th a t tho fru it growing Industry of B ritish Columbia has mado tho chief effort to no- curc tho g reatest benefits from  tho M arketing Act. 
Tho groundwork of Its m arketing structures is laid on 
tho  provisions of th a t  legislation. Aside entirely from 
th e  questkma o f rightneoa o r  wrongness o f  th e  legislo-
A SINGLE SELLING AGENCY FAVORED
IT  m ay be suggested th a t  the  British Columbia F ru it Growers’ Association has taken  a  wise course in  de­ferring any decision on  th e  uniform  contract ques­
tion until a  fu ture date.
By so doing, a  probably very sharp clash of opinion 
ha? been avoided, in  a  period which, by th e  very natu re  
of the uncertain ty  now dom inating the whole m arketing 
picture, dem ands the  closest harm ony and  co-operation 
among th e  growers as a  whole.
A fter lengthy debate a t  the  annual convention held  
a t Kelowna last week, instead of acting on th e  uniform  
contract scheme, the  delegates adopted a  resolution 
cham pioned by a  Salm on Arm delegation. T his resolu­
tion favored working towards an  am endm ent to  the Tree 
F ru it Board scheme, by which the  Board would be em ­
powered to  designate a  single agency, th rough which th e  
crops under Its control would be marketed. And un til 
the result of th is request to the authorities is known, it  
was agreed, no fu rther steps would be taken  on  the u n i­
form contract issue.
Should the  righ t to  designate a  single agency be 
, awarded the  Board, the convention recommended th a t  
the growers be allowed to ballot on the particu lar type of 
"unified selling" they desired. They could favor the u n i­
form contract scheme, or central selling as it  has so 
often been’ advocated in  the past, o r perhaps the “one- 
desk" plan. Those opposed to any typo of unified selling 
would also presumably have thp right to announce th e ir 
attitude. W hat Is really desired Is a  knowledge as to how 
for th e  government will go, regarding th e  m arket con­
trol scheme.
The convention went on record as unanimously sup­
porting tho resolution which, according to  tho group from  
Salmon Arm th a t  provided the Impetus, Is frankly d irect­
ed towards the final establishm ent of stra ig h t central 
selling. B u t It should be pointed out th a t  m any who 
voted In favor of th is resolution asking for one designat­
ed agency did no t necessarily sponsor cen tral selling. 
Their support for tho resolution was In tho  nature  of on 
amicable compromise up  to a  point—beyond which th e  
real Jousting will begin. Yet for tho presen t there  is 
peace.
I t  Is a  m atte r of some doubt as to w hether the  am end­
m ent to tho  Tree F ru it Board scheme will be granted. 
For th a t m atter, tho Board itself is no t definitely sure 
of its position. Growers bear in  mind, a t  any rate, th a t  
tho request for a  single designated agency h as  been de­
nied once, and while a  renewed request backed by tho 
unanim ous vote of the convention m ay hear added 
weight, i t  should also bo emphasized th a t  th e  picture has 
changed som ewhat a t  O ttawa, and th a t a  tightening of 
control forces denied under a  former governm ent la con­
siderably less likely under a  new adm inistration, which 
la known to be weighing in  the  balance tho  wholo con­
tro l scheme.
The convention d id  no t hesitate frankly to  express its 
views, and  the delegates are to  bo commended for reach­
ing a  position of unanim ity—which would have been im ­
possible had  it no t been for tho spirit of compromise th a t
Wf^ ^p fd ly  in  evidence.................. .... . . , , (! ,
Buch unanim ity could no t havo been achieved had tho 
uniform  contract scheme been pressed forward for 
prom pt decision. 6 h arp  differences of opinion could not 
havo been avoided.
There were various reasons why tho uniform  contract 
had  a  ra th e r  bumpy progress throughout tho  discussions. 
I ts  practical side received considerable analysis, w ith 
chief a tten tion  being paid to tho provision of a  net price 
to tiie grower. M any argum ents were presented, and 
they are  reviewed In tho  nows despatches in  tills issue. 
■ Forhaps sotns o f  th a  dlfficulties are  no t a s  g raa t as op-
loc in  tnese days of cruel taxation  will be timely.
He m ust collect from  h is  employees an d  pay to  th e  
Provincial Government, in  m onthly returns, th e  One 
P er Cent. Incom e Tax. A t th e  end of th e  year he  m ust 
file a  re tu rn  s ta tin g  how m uch he  h as  paid  to  each in ­
dividual in  sa lary  o r  wages during  th e  year and  w hat 
deductions h e  h as  m ade fo r tax  purposes. T he annual 
: returns, of course, m ust ta lly  w ith  th e  m onthly figures.
The G overnm ent itself h ires a  large staff to  calculate 
how -m any of th e  employees from  whom  th e  One P er 
Cent. Tax is  collected are entitled  to  a  rebate, th en  in  
m a k in g  ou t an d  m ailing rebate  cheques. The T ax  is a l­
m ost universal, since i t  applies on  all employees receiving 
$14 per week o r  m ore—an d  th e  Provincial G overnm ent’s 
new M in im u m  W age Laws see to  i t  th a t th ere  are very 
few employees who receive less th a n  $14 a  week. T he 
am ount of w ork entailed m ay be judged when i t  is s ta ted  
th a t  the  rebates are no t m ade u n til June  o r July. T he 
F inancial News understands th a t  75 per cent, of th e  
employees from  whom th e  G overnm ent h a s  collected its  
One Per Cent, ta x  via th e  employers have p a r t  o r a ll 
o f th e ir ta x  paym ents returned! An elaborate and costly 
piece of governm ent m achinery to  accomplish a  relatively 
small purpose.
He is confronted each year w ith the B ritish Columbia 
Income T ax  w hich s ta rts  a t  1 per cent, on th e  first $1000 
of ne t profit he  m ay make and  Increases progressively by 
1 per cent, per $1,000 profit un til on the  n ineteenth  thous­
and  dollars earned th e  business m an pays a  tax  of 19 per 
cent. On a ll profit over $19,000 he  m ust pay 10 per cent. 
W hereas th e  Federal G overnm ent allows 10 per cent, 
annual write-off for depreciation on  p lan t and  equipment 
—and the  am ount is none too generous in  these days of 
rapid obsolescence of m achinery, etc., t h e ; Provincial 
Governm ent allows only 5 per cent.
B ut th a t  is only ha lf the  income tax  load, for the 
Federal G overnm ent levies 13 TA per cent, on profits or 
15 per cent, in  th e  case of consolidated returns of more 
th a n  one corporation.
Thus a  B ritish  Columbia firm  th a t  made a  profit of 
$19,000 m ust pay 10 per cent, to the  Provincial Govern­
m ent and 13 V4 per cent, to  th e  Dominion G overnm ent or 
a  staggering totjal of 23% per cent. T h a t is on operating 
profit too, an d  before it  pays a  cent of dividends on capi­
ta l invested in  th e  enterprise.
But th e  Provincial Governm ent taxes have no t ended 
yet. There are levies on gasoline, o n  automobile licenses 
an d  on fuel oiL I f  th e  business m an  happens to  be in  
some line of business controlled by m arketing  acts, there  
are  more levies to  be paid.
- The Dominion Government* sales ta x  o f  6 per cent, 
m ust be collected, a s  well, a t  th e  expense o f  th e  business 
firm  and no allowance w hatever is made fo r  the  cost of 
book-keeping and collection. I t  is payable, too, w hether 
o r  not th e  bill on  w hich i t  is predicated is collected by 
-the*vendoiv-If-the-transaction-turns-into-a-bad“debtr-the- 
"Gdverhment m akes no alIowance“but—forces tn e  vendor 
who has taken  th e  m erchandise loss to  bear, also, the  
cost o f th e  tax . _
— O n top  of its  income ta x  the  Dominion Government 
charges its  3 cents o h  each cheque w ritten  u p  to $100 and  
6 cents fo r h igher am ounts—a  ta x  which, in  the  course 
o f the  year, is a  heavy one in  m ost businesses. Long dis­
tance calls" are* subject to  a  ta x  of~6-per cent, and  tele­
gram s 5 cents each. O n the  sale of tra n sfe r  o tsh a re s  th e  
Dominion G overnm ent charges a  te n th  of 1 per cent, of 
the  p a r value o n  shares of less th a n  $1 p a r  value and  5 
cen ts 'p e r share above th a t  amount.
O n goods im ported from  all points outside of th e  B ri­
tish  Em pire th ere  is a n  im port excise ta x  o f 3 per cent, 
o n  the value and  duty and  a  whole miscellany of o ther 
excise taxes.
T here are compulsory re tu rns to  th e  D epartm ent Of 
Labor and to th e  Dominion B ureau of ; S tatistics which 
require no sm all am ount of record-keeping and report­
ing expense.
Every m unicipality h a s  some form  of license tax. I n  
Vancouver, for instance, i t  is $3 p er year fo r each p er­
son employed up to  $100 per year and  $10 per year for 
each truck  the firm  operates, w hich m ust be kept u p  a t  
pa in  of forfeiting th e  property.
T hen there are  land  and  im provement taxes. T his is 
often  th e  most onerous o f all th e  taxes. I t  bears no re ­
la tion  to earnings and m ust be paid  w hether or no t there  
is a  profit.
Is  it any wonder, then, th a t  business m en are driven 
almost to  desperation by these taxes and  a t  the prospect 
of a  Public H ealth  Insurance Tax and  a  new Provincial 
Government Sales Tax?
The form er will be about 2 p er cent, of salary  or 
wages collectable from  the  average employee and 1 per 
cent, of those wages payable by th e  firm  Itself ou t of its 
own income.
Various am ounts have been m entioned for th e  sales 
tax, ranging from 1 to  5 per cent.
They would both be non-postponable paym ents p a rt of 
the  wholly discouraging moneys th a t m ust be paid out of 
Income before the  norm al expenses of business, such as 
payroll, m aterials and  ren t are met.
There Is a  real danger th a t, for m any businesses, they 
would prove the  last straw.
con- 
discus­
s io n  between the 
. yZsif'-sm*. ^ D o m in io n  and 
^  provincial govern-
:|m e  n. t. Arrange- 
laments have teen 
5*V with the
;5two C a n a d ia n  
|  railways to em- 
.... §Ploy 10,000 men 
ssgljon deferred main- 
t e n  a-n.c e work 
Hon. Norman Rogersduring the com­
ing summer. Men taken from the re­
lief camps by the railways will be on 
a  basis of work and wages. Allowance 
o f  20 cents a  day in the relief camp6 
will be increased to $15 a month, as 
from  M arch 1. All other allowances, 
such as food, clothing, tobacco and— 
medical care will remain the 
W hile relief camps remain open pn*_ 
Jects will be continued-under the de­
partm ent of national defense, working 
in  close co-operation with and carry­
ing out the  policy of the labor depart­
m ent. In  addition to other work, for­
est conservation, easier access to min­
ing areas and  other development pro­
jects would be outlets for employment, 
said the  minister, and i t  is anticipated 
th a t  these opportunities for employ­
m ent will absorb the bulk of the men 
in  th e  camps who are fitted for this 
class of work. A labor department sur­
vey last December showed there were 
19,328 single, homeless unemployed in 
various relief camps across Canada. * * * * *
^JTAdministration of Canada’s penal 
■“ system, and  the possibilities of its 
improvement and reform, will be studi­
ed by a  three-m an Royal Commission 
announces th e  H oa Ernest Lapointe, - 
JZ!MlnmtM!hOusticgZMEI3us£icaJoseph—-
From The Vernon N ews Files of By-gone Days
The Rev. William Guy, pastor of St. Andrew's United 
Church, will leave Vernon a t  the end of the m onth, a
call having been extended ,to 
TEN YEARS AGO him  by the Oak Bay United
Thursday, M arch 4, 1926 Church. Tho Rev. Mr. Guy
has been here two years, hav­
ing come from  Swift C urrent, Bask.—W, S. Atkinson’s 
play "So This Is Canada", la to bo produced In the Em ­
press T heatre, Vancouver, this m onth. Under the title  
"Meet the Wife," tho comedy was produced In tho Vernon, 
Kelowna, and  Penticton theatres and met w ith Instant 
approval.
Ks Hi IK
I t  Is expected th a t about 15,000 men will be trained  
a t the Mission Hill camp here th is  spring and  Bummer.— 
_ Tho local health  committee 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 0f the c i ty  Council has w arn- 
Thursday, M arch 9, 1910 th a t Ice taken from Sw an
Lake m ust not bo used in 
hotels or cafes and  should no t even bo used for refriger­
ation purposes.—Jam es Miller, road foreman in charge 
of a  group of G erm an prisoners a t  M ara, received severe 
wounds lost week when a  prem ature explosion of blasting 
powder occurred. Ho is a t  present in  the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.—R, G. L, Clarke, Dominion F ru it Inspector, 
left Vernon last week, taking w ith him  about 500 boxes 
of apples for display a t  tho San Diego Exposltloa—The 
Vernon F ru it Union has completed a  most successful 
year, it  was shown a t th e  annual meeting held last week. 
—The battle  of Verdun Is raging more intensely th a n  
ever, w ith tho G erm ans throwing largo reserves of m en 
into tho fron t lines.
ponents would allege. B u t very few delegates, after h e a r­
ing E. J. Cham bers analyze tho situation w ith sym pathe­
tic fairness could rem ain convinced th a t tho contract, as 
proposed, would function a t all smoothly,
T hen  there  was tho legal aspect. I t  was contended 
by supporters th a t  the ir proposed agency, under the u n i­
form  contract plan, could be established under the au ­
thority  of provincial law. I t  would dispose of all tho  
crops to  tho  shippers, a t  fixed prices varying from tim e 
to  time. I t  wfui urgued th a t tho transaction  would bo 
wholly w ithin tho  province, and could not bo construed 
os Interfering w ith Inter-provincial trade, B ut many 
delegates, contem plating tho necessity for forcing all 
growers in to  tho  proposed contract, necessarily h ad  to 
envision a  scheme which would interfere w ith a  grower 
who sought, on his own, to  despatch fru it to some pralrio 
point. And hcnco no g reat distinction seemed to  be 
drawn, in  th e ir minds, regarding conditions which h ith ­
erto havo resulted in  findings of tho grim "u ltra  vires" 
ruling, In provincial legislation. And ns for the sugges- 
Uon th a t  th a  provinoo m lgh t veat thc tltlo to the wholo
Making every allowance for profit from  light wiring 
and Installation, the City Council electric light com m lt-
....... ........  tee feel th a t It will require a t
THIRTY YEARS AGO least $4,000 to  put tho local 
Thursday, M arch 8, 1906 Plftnt on  a  good paying basis.
—The provincial board of 
health  will not allow the disposal o f sewage Into O kan­
agan Lake unless It Is put through some acceptable sys­
tem of purification.—'Tho proposal for a  B aptist college 
a t Sum m erland Is being strongly supported and will 
most likely be established In th e  near future.—W. T. 
flhatford, of Penticton, who is well known here, sta tes 
th a t ono land company will p lan t 30,000 fru it trees th is  
spring around his home town.
H-i rK ft f t
Tlie City Council has decided to  send a  delegation to 
Victoria to wait on tho government to lay before it  the
F n i r r v  v p * n s  x n n  wlfihefl o f 11118 s t r i c t  in  rc- 
f o r t x  y e a r s  AGO gard to the term s on which
Thursday, M arch 5, 1896 a charte r should be given to
tho Colum bia and W estern 
railway. As the  bill stands a t present tho  charter would 
give tho  company six years to p u t the  lino through to 
Penticton and oven then  there  would be nothing to  force 
tho railway to  come to Penticton.—A large flock of wild 
geese were seen lost week on Sw an Lake. The early ap ­
pearance of these birds is regarded as an  evidence of an  
exceptionally early spring.—Dr. O. M orris has received 
the  appointm ent of coroner for th is  district/—About 17 
cars of vegetables havo been shipped to  the  Kootenays 
from Kelowna, as well ns largo quantities of hay  and  
oats, destined chiefly for tho m ining camps,
crop in the ngcncy, this, it seems to  follow, would am ount 
to tho draatlcl requirem ent of confiscation in .th e  case of 
a  recalcitrant growor. There was therefore the common- ■ 
sense doubt ns to w hether the provincial authorities could 
bo induced to  provide such radical legislation.
Apart from tho questions of workability and legality 
of tho proposed contract, there also rem ained the fact 
thn t it was vague and undefined in  th e  minds of moat 
delegates, and  this, more th a n  anything else, probably 
prompted tho sotting aside of th e  idea for the  present.
There was warm commendation for tho comntlttce 
th a t has «Jorio good work In again focusing a tten tion  on 
a general situation th a t  can  and  m ust havo m any ad ­
justm ents, bu t there was tho wise decision to avoid seek­
ing a  snap  Judgment on tho suggestions It advanced.
The decision to work towards somo form  of unified 
sales, it  may bo believed In m any and  wise quarters, may 
prove Just ns troublesome as had  the decision been to  
establish a  uniform contract. B ut the fact is irrefutable 
th a t a t  present tho growers, or perhaps more properly 
the  grower-delegates, ore united in  th e  compromise.
Archambault, Montreal, a Judge of the 
Quebec Superior Court, will head the 
commission, and will have associated 
with him R. W.
| Craig, KC., Win- — 
n i p e g  barrister,
a n d  .Harry..W.
Anderson, Toron- 
] to newspaperman. 
Under the terms 
of the reference 
t h e  commission 
will have almost 
unlimited poweis 
to investigate and 
report on  all 
phases of peni­
tentiary life. It 
Hon. E rnest Lapointe study records of 
the past, methods in use at present, 
and  any proposals available for peni­
ten tiary  reform. No decision has been 
announced bu t it  is considered likely 
th a t the  sittings, which will be held 
In every penal institution in Canada, 
will be inform al and private. No com­
mission counsel has been appointed and 
none Is expected. The commissioners 
will visit each penitentiary and there 
study conditions on the spot.
* * * * *
gjTEmployment at the beginning of 
February showed a decline of nearly 
6,300 workers since the opetilflg of the 
year, a  report by the Dominion bureau 
of statistics said. A total of 9,394 com­
panies showed an aggregate payroll of 
927,006 persons on February 1, as 
against 933,294 on January 1. "British 
Columbia showed Increased employ­
m ent a t February 1, mainly In logging, 
construction and manufacturing. 
Transportation, trade, metallic ore 
mining and some other Industries were 
slacker. * * * * *
gJTInltlal returns from the first month 
j ! of operation of the trade agreement 
between Canada and the United States 
Indicates benefits to Western Canada 
lumber mills operators and cattle rais­
ers and whisky distillers, east and west. 
Shipm ents of cattle were In the neigh­
borhood of $500,000 as compared wltn 
$67,000 In January of last year. In 
lumber shipments, the planks ana 
boards exported totalled in value $544,- 
000 as compared with $309,000 a year 
ago, while shingles Increased from 
$245,000 to $&14,000. Fish shipments 
Increased $200,000. As British 
bla’s exports of lumber to the Stares 
went up those of Nova Scotia to tne 
United Kingdom rose, The initial re­
sults are considered promising In 
January  is not tho biggest month I
trade in any year.« • • • •
flTConscrvatlvo Leader Hon. R, B. Ben- 
n e tt denounced the trade treaty 
w ith tho United Stntcs as a "bad bar­
gain" In tho House of Commons t o  
week, claiming that on)y smiffi 
cessions were granted Canada In rtt 
for reduction of tariffs on 8 
number of items, Mr, Bennett d® 
ed th a t tho Conservative government 
could have mado tho wreement 
before tho house, but that It WM
unfnlr- ......................
fUBrltlsh Columbia lias only 8,393,000 
*  acres of woodlands left, “ mL rJ 
ed with 180,000,000 acres seven y yc* 
ago, and 100,000,000 acres In 1018. 
est E. Bokewell, O.C.F, stated 'n u 
legislature last week. Th s, ho claJmen 
furnished proof of Uio colosiua d « ^  
tton which has taken P'nc®fl,.Mr}flced 
Millions of acres have been soerm
because of a lock oI. a i’S '^ o u san d  of forest management. Sixty u im * ^
acres of tlmbcrland have b®® ^  ^  
nually fo r years, b u j t h  J " o(ww  
reached tho appalling np™  rly 
billion board feet up to 19 8, or n^ ^  
twenty-two times ns ni'ich w
billion fSst cut by lumbermen v 
th a t time. ,  ,  , ,  .
flfAdministration of
Canada’s  112,000 Indians monl
somo concern, tlm house of
has recently ,carnw) ” i t l flgreg»tln* for tho Indian department
$4,241,000 were under eowW jent, 
Hon T. A. Grernr, sup'-r 1 jn. 
general of Indian nfIftlr1J’ JI!J,dng ,nd 
d lan  population was In r t
th a t approximately o»m »iw
now op relief. -




SPARTON 6-tube ...... .....................$35.00
FADA 9-tube Console ...;........... ..... $30.00
To clear present stock will allow extra 
value on your trade-in on New Philco sets.
FRIGID AIRE (New) 1935 Model
Cut from $198.00 to $170.00 to clear.
Let Us Wire Your House! Estimates Free!
Okanagan Electric Ltd
Canada’s lowest priced complete 
Car. Hydraulic Brakes, Unbreak­
able Glass, No-Draft Ventilation, 
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The Centre of Comfort and Hospitality
50 Modern Rooms Chateau Cafe in Connection
Junior Members of 
Empress Theatre Staff 
Are To Be Managers
Unique Plan Devised To Allow 
Three Employees To Reveal 
Their Abilities
Junior members of th e  Empress 
Theatre staff are  going to  be given 
a  chance to  show their ability.
W alter Bennett, m anager of th e  
theatre, explains th a t  the Famous 
Players Canadian Corporation is a l­
ways on the look-out for enterprising 
ability, “in  the ranks,” and he  has h it 
upon a  scheme th a t  is opening up ran  
opportunity for th ree  employees of th e  
local organization and  which will a t  
the same time prove very interesting 
to the  general public.
Each of these employees is to  take 
over the  full m anagem ent of the  
theatre for one week’s  time.
• The first venture will be Ellard 
Williamson’s, young assistant m an­
ager, who started in  as an  usher six 
years ago on th e  very day th a t sound 
pictures first came to  Vernon. He has 
been continuously - in  the employ of 
the theatre since th a t time, and his 
willingness to please, and his unfail­
ing courtesy to  th e  great m any with 
whom he  comes in  contact, have al­
ready won him  favorable attention.
He was bom  in  th is  city..and  - h is
father is an  old-tim er of the d istric t
Mr. Williamson is now to demon­
strate h is abilities as a  showman. I f  
he does well, i t  will naturally  add to  
his reputation, and th is m ay m ean 
his first real s ta r t along a  successful 
career.
W ith , a  view towards getting as 
large a n  attendance as possible a t  
th e . programs .under. h is  -m anagem ent 
Mr. Williamson is concentrating on 
newspaper- advertising and  is secur­
ing the  support of business m en in  
this regard.-. He is also planning a  
special feature for next Wednesday 
night, a t  the  9 o’clock intermission, 
when a  group of High School pupils 
wil} present an  am ateur program. 
This, it  is safe to  predict, will a t ­
trac t a  fine crowd.
The pictures to be shown during 
Mr. Williamson’s week are  reviewed 
briefly on this page. -------
Mr. Williamson will be in  charge 
from M arch 6 un til th e  Thursday of 
next week. Then Miss Edythe Lucas, 
the cashier, will start, unperturbed 
at; .the fact th a t  she takes over on 
“Friday the 13th.” She will continue 
until March 19, and  Ross Chappie, 
the theatre usher, will become m an­
ager from March. 20 to  M arch 26.
_ I!hes'el_laitgc-±wn_pnpi7l mernffiri; <
the staff are now busily ~ planning 





Who from  M arch 6 to 13 will assume 
th e  m anagem ent of th e  Empress 
T heatre  here
A M U SIN G  STO RY  
O F “ M ISBEHAVING  
B ISH O P”  O N SC R E E N
“The Bishop Misbehaves,” M etro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s new production, com­
ing to  th e  Empress T heatre on Wed­
nesday and  Thursday, M arch 11 and  
12, is a n  adaptation from  one of the  
year’s brightest comedy stage hits, 
w ritten by Frederick Jackson and 
adapted to the  screen by Leon Gordon. 
On the  stage i t  was th e  starring ve­
hicle for W alter Connelly, on the 
screen for Edm und Gwenn. The story 
concerns the amusing m ishaps of th e  
kindly old Bishop who becomes in ­
volved in  a  crime. M aureen O’Sulli­
van  an d  Norman Poster are  featured 
in  the  rom antic leads. T he cast also 
includes Lucile Watson, Reginald  Ow­
en—DudlevLIDiggp.s. _I .lllian-BondZahiil
LAVINGTON R O A D S  
B L O C K E D B Y  SNO W
others.
A nother very amusing picture, on the 
Same bill, is “We’re In  The Money,” 
w ith Joan  Blondell, G lenda Farrell, 
and H ugh Herbert.
Government A n d  Municipal 
Plows Worked Overtime To 
Clear Very Heavy Fall
LAVINGTON, B.C., Feb. 29.—Jack  
B rett and H. Yendall are busy hauling 
ties from  the cam p to  the  Lavington 
siding. They expect to  be finished in  
a  week’s time.
Laurie King was in  Lavington visit­
ing friends here on Thursday.
Almost a  foot o f snow has fallen dur­
ing the  past week. Quite a  few auto­
mobiles have h ad  difficulty in  getting 
through. However, the  government 
snow plow is working long hours keep­
ing the m ain road in  order, as much 
as possible and the  municipal snow 
plow is doing its best to  please all the  
taxpayers. Snow has drifted badly on 
the side roads.
Visitors from the  coast include Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sm ith, o f Victoria, 
who arrived on Saturday to stay a 
week o r so w ith Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Smith, also, W. H. Hickman, of Van­
couver, who was calling on  friends here 
with Douglas Hickman.
A. C. Milne and A rthur W arren mo­
tored to Kelowna on business last 
Tuesday.
Dave Edmunds and W. $ re n t got out 
on the Bluenose Road with two teams 
of horses last week and plowed the 
road to make It possible for cars to 
pass along as fa r as the Mutrie Ranch.
W ALLACE BEERY------
W RESTLES TIGER
How does i t  feel to  face th e  charge 
of a  Bengal tiger? W allace Beery says 
it’s  real sport. A nd he ought to  know.
Against the  advice of Louie Roth, 
famous anim al trainer, and  Director 
R ichard Boleslawski’s protest, Beery 
insisted on doing scenes w ith  a  500- 
pound tiger for “O’Shaughnessy’s Boy,” 
in  which he  is to be seen on  Friday and 
Saturday, M arch 6 and 7, a t the  Em­
press T heatre w ith Jackie Cooper as 
h is co-star.
Beery, who handled tigers and lions 
as well as elephants years ago when 
he  traveled w ith the Forepaugh-Sells 
and  Ringling Bros circuses, made all 
arrangem ents for the dangerous scenes.
Wore Heavy Gloves
A fter having his arm  badly lanced 
by th e  tiger’s claws in  an  earlier se­
quence, Beery compromised by w ear­
ing a  heavy leather jacket and pigskin 
gloves.
“I t  wasn’t  so difficult," said Beery, 
“when I  was sixteen years old, and 
traveling with the circus, I  once earn ­
ed five dollars by sticking my head into 
a  lion’s mouth."
Beery suffered no ill effects from his 
tussle, w ith the  exception of a  bruised 
rib.
Drew Explains Police Developments
Editor, T he Vernon "News, S ir:-
Will you kindly publish th e  follow­
ing in  your valuable paper for the in ­
form ation o f th e  intellectual voting 
public? I n  th e  last issue of The Ver­
non News there  appeared a  meagre re­
po rt of th e  requests made by a  major­
ity  o f th e  Police Commission to  secure 
a  bid for B .C . Police to  m aintain law 
and  order in  th is city.
From  inform ation received I  under­
s tan d  there  has not been a  request 
from  the City Council asking for a  
contract to  police.the city o f Vernon 
by B.'C. police. The request has gone 
purely from  the Police Commission, 
whereas, according to  m y understand­
ing, it  has to  be from th e  Mayor and 
Council. In  my opinion th is  is a  pub­
lic m atter and should be held  in  open 
session.
At the Police Commission meeting a  
motion was first presented by th e  writ­
er, asking for a  bid, o n  sim ilar terms 
to th a t  of last year.
An- am endm ent was presented with 
th e  following requests:- ■ r
1. To take over as headquarters, the  
present buildings and equipment own­
ed by the  City.
2. To take oyer our police force; in­
cluding Chief Clerke.
3. To collect business, dog, road, and  
poll taxes.
4. To do regular patrol as a t  present
5. To turn , off store lights a t  eleven 
o’clock every night.
6. _To_ tu rn  on  and off strings of lights 
on special occasions.
7. To stoke the  City H all fire every 
two hours during the n ight, and all 
day Sunday.
8. To tu rn  on and off lights in  back 
lanes.
9. To supply three Constables and a  
Sergeant, th e  Constables to  do duty as. 
a t  present, and  the Sergeant to be on, 
duty^from  .eighty a.miruntil=four-pm ; f  
an d  on call tw enty-four hours a  day.
10. To ascertain w hat th e  duties of 
the  Police Commission would be, under 
provincial adm inistration. The discus­
sion on th is  subject, in  th e  amend­
m ent, was th a t  the  Commission was to 
have full control over th e  police, as a t 
p resen t;, one reason being th a t the 
B .C . Police may enforce th e  law on 
certain  unlawful acts committed pre­
vious to  .th e ir  aiimini.st.ra.tnon and 
charging th e  expenses involved, back 
to  the- city;~which in  m y opinion is 
quite reasonable.
Referring to superannuation: it is 
tru e  the  retiring  age on  the  B.C. force 
is sixty, thereby giving Chief Clerke 
another five years’ service, if he is 
taken  over.
Referring to  the superannuation 
fund:-from  information-received^-1 un- 
d erstand th a t  a t  present  th e re  .a re su f . 
ficient-moHeys^-in—the—pohce-fund—tor 
pay claims for a t  least two years, and 
by th a t tim e i t - is quite possible the 
fund  will be sufficient to  carry on. In  
any  event, if  the  fund were short a t 
any  time, the  government would pay 
th e  claims and  the city would only be 
-charged th e  interest—n o t  charged with 
both claims and interest, as  stated in  
th e  la s t Vernon News. 'S u ch  a  thing is 
unreasonable considering th e  fact th a t  
th e  city an d  employees have already 
paid  a  large percentage o f  th is  money 
into th e  fund.
Representing a  large majority of 
voters on  th is  police issue, I  consider 
i t  my du ty  to  give them  th e  true and 
fu ll facts, as th e  report in  your last 
edition lacked so much information.
Mr. Editor, i t  is most unpleasant for 
m e to  be bickering th is  way. Why 
don’t  th e  authorities come o u t like men 
an d  tell the  people they do no t intend 
to  have B. C. Police here  as long as 
they  have th e  power to  stop  them? I t  
is very unfortunate the  press is not a l­
lowed to  attend  these meetings, then  
th e  people would haye th e  true facts, 
thereby stopping any chance of ill 
feeling through reports o f th is  kind 
Thanking you,
Yours respectfully,






The ideal material for blouses, dresses, 
slips, and lingerie; beautiful finish with 
lovely sheen; excellent, washing quality. 
Colors: Tangerine, jade, almond green, 
yellow, gold, gobelin blue, castillian red, 
navy, black, and white. TFCI**
38in. wide. Special, yard..______  ■
JUST ARRIVED!
FRENCH SILK CREPES
Lustrous weave and finish, in florals, 
spots, stripes and conventional designs. 
All new spring colorings for smart frocks, 
blouses and kimonas. 36in. wide. 7 0 ^  
Special, yard ...._....._..... ................ “ - .ww.
and Delicious Home-made Candies




Annual St. Patrick’s Dance 
March 17th
TOGETHER AGAIN
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l o r t t a ' i
a ra n d n n t p a la  
l ira n g t to  
th«lr g n a t—t h ttl 
ThrilU o l "China 
S » a * "~  la u g h a
and toon of"Tbm  
Champ"—topped  
^  a mighty thow t
Cartoon:
“Ye Olde Toyshop" 
Metro News
Q g b M M n Y t
Saturday Matinee:
The 6th Chapter of 
“TAILSPIN TOMMY”
Matinees:
Friday, 3.30. Saturday, 2.30
JO A N  C R AW FO RD IN  
BRILLIANT FILM
EXPORT OF BUTTER
SHOWS BIG  INCREASE
One of the most entertaining pic­
tures to date this year comes on Mon­
day and  Tuesday, M arch 9 and 10, to 
the Empress Theatre, where Joan 
Crawford and Brian Ahem e are ap ­
pearing In the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
production, “I  Live My Life.’’
Directed by th a t master, W. S. Van 
Dyke, It la eight reels of humor, dram a 
and brilliant photography. The superb 
cast Includes such experts os F rank 
Morgan, Aline MocMohon, Eric Blore 
Fred Keating, Sterling Holloway, Hed 
da Hopper and others.
A bored society girls meots a  hard 
boiled archeologist a t work on the exo 
tic Greek lslo of Naxos, T hat they 
should fall in  love, Is Inevitable. Phi- 
lowing her to New York, ho finds a 
different sta te  pf affairs. She Is weal­
thy and he penniless. She likes city 
life and he hates It. W hen her shrewd 
grandm other offers him  several m il­
lions as well as the vice-presidency of 
the firm, ho Is sorely vexed.
This program offers a  double bill, 
the  o ther feature starring Edmund 
Ixiwo In "The G reat Impersonation."
W O O D S LAKE ICE 
H A S H EAVY SNO W
Skating Impossible, But Many 
Have Enjoyed Fine Skiing on 
Surrounding Hills
OYAMA, B.C., Mar. 2.—Mrs. E. O. 
Beasley, of Winfield, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Humbling last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarldge and  family 
are busy moving from their present 
home to the Newton cottage on  tho 
top bench.
H ie  Oyama boys’ and girls’ basket­
ball team s journeyed to Lumby on 
Friday evening last where they played 
friendly m atches w ith tho Lumby 
teams. I f  road conditions perm it the  
re tu rn  m atch will be held a t the Oya­
m a Hall on Friday of th is week.
Although the Ice on Weeds Lake la 
about 16 Inches thick skating has been 
Impossible owing to tho heavy snow. 
Skiing, however, has been very good 
th is  year and  groups of both young and  
old can bo scon on tho different hills 
enjoying tills winter sp o rt
• (The Ontario-Intelligencer, 
Belleville, O n t)
OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—B utter exports 
during the nine m onths ended Dec. 31 
were more th an  20 times as great as 
In the corresponding period of 1934, 
while exports of cheese and eggs de­
clined.
B utter exported am ounted to 7,604, 
400 pounds, valued a t  $1,773,160, 
against 354,000 a t $81,793 In the nine 
m onths ended Dec. 31, 1934. (
De Soto
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Chrysler Plymouth
WEST CANADIAN HYDRO 
ELECTRIC CORP., LIMITED
f
Extend to Mr. Williamson, congratulations and sincere 
wishes for success during his week as Manager of the 
Empress Theatre. March 14th is the sixth anniversary 




The Voice of 
Action
The same engineering genius and the same quality 
of expert workmanship is embodied in the
199*
Northern Electric Radio
There is a set for every purse and every need, and 
on each is staked the reputation of Northern Electric 
for supremacy in sound.
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Corpo, Limited
Page S ig h t THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON; B.C.
T h i s  Y e a r  
Vacation 
in Europe .




7 A T I A U 7 C  1 r  A n  A C  __ __  . .  17 - •
Reservations a re  now being 
m ade fo r V acation Tours to . th e  
Old Country an d  • C ontinental- 
resorts.
Fares will be announced a t  a n  
early date.
F lan  now while a  good , selection 
of accommodations on  all steam ­
ship lines is available.
O ptional rontlngs via th e  
P an am a Canal, if  desired. 
Full details now available on 
th e  G reat Pilgrimage to  
Vimy Ridge.
For Informations, call or write: 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 
102 B arnard  Ave* Vernon, B.C.
V6-36
Thomas Robinson
ENDERBY, B .C ., M arch '■ 2.—The 
d e a th  o f Thom as Robinson occurred; 
a t  h is  hom e early  W ednesday morning 
o f la s t week: M r. Robinson h ad  been 
ill- for a  few , days, b u t h is  condition' 
w as n o t considered a t  all serious.: 
Tuesday n ig h t h e  retired  feeling better 
th a n  he  : h ad  fo r some tim e. O n Wed­
nesday 'm orning Mrs. Robinson rose at; 
h e r u s u a l time, bu t did n o t disturb M r.: 
Robinson as she though t th a t  h e  was 
sleeping.
W hen h e  did n o t arise a t  te n  o’clock, 
she w ent to  h is room to  awaken him  
and  finding no response sen t a t  once 
for Dr. Helem, who ̂ found th a t  death  
h ad  come about six^hours before.
The deceased h ad  been a  resident of 
B .C. for_ fifty years, th irty  years or 
more of w hich h a d  been spent in  E n- 
derby.
For m any years he was th e  jan ito r 
o f the  Fortune School here, and  saw 
m any pupils grow up  and  go . to  homes 
of their own. I t  was h is joy to  provide 
flowers fo r th e  school girls, who be­
came brides, sometimes sending flowers 
a  considerable distance fo r th e ir wed­
dings.' .
Mr. Robinson was seventy-one years 
of age and  was a  native o f Yorkshire, 
Eng. ^Besides h is  widow h e  leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. A. Teece, o f Enderbyr 
The funeral w as held  on  Friday a f­
ternoon from  St. * George’s  church to  
th e  Lansdowne cemetery. T he Rev. 
M. E. West, of Salmon Arm, conducted 
the services a t  th e  church and  grave 
side. - ------- _
OLLOW S L E A D  O F  
V A LLEY  O N  B U T T E R
Courtenay-Comox Area Turns 






Feb. 29*<> Mar. 13
CHOICE OF TRAVEL
in COACHES - TOURIST 
or
STANDARD SLEEPERS
Fare slightly higher for Tourist 
_or S tandard  Sleepers in  addition 
—— to-usual—t
T he O kanagan Valley’s  agitation 
against the  recent th re a t o f drastically I ta tion  Is concerned. You may be sure 
reduced bu tter prices; through outside | th a t we will do everything possible to  
competition, h as  given th e ' lead to  a  improve our service so th a t  you m ay 
movement in  - th e  Courtenay-Comox deliver your shipm ents in  better con- 
a rea  o n  Vancouver Island, where th e  | <fltlon to  ever widening markets. W e
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
in  addition to  d a te  of sale 
STOPOVERS ALLOWED
— ■ a t
^Stations F o rtW illia m  and  E ast 
......  ■  wm ■
For F a rts , T rain  Service, etc. 
Apply 'T ick e t Agent -
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
Professional
and Lodges
F . G . d eW O LF
B.C. Land Surveyor a n d  Civil Engineer 
Office—Fitzm aurice Building 
Phones: Office 33L - House 630
GILBERT C . TASSEE
Civfl Engineer -  Land Surveyor 
Electrical. Blue P rin ts  -  D rafting 
V em bh News Building 
Telephone 69 Vernon, B.O
Residence Phone 117L3
P . D E  BO NO
By Railways Are Reviewed
M A R A  HOCKEY CLUB  
D A N C E  SUCCESSFUL
B. T. Chappell, General Super­
intendent C.N.R., Tells of Ef­
forts To Better Service
EW ING’S  LA N D IN G  
SCH O O L O BSERVES  
“ ED U C A TIO N  W EEK ”
Large Crowd of Parents And 
Friends Hears Fine Program. 
On Friday Afternoon
■The railways are alive to  the  needs r  ■ . __ _  .  ,  T ___ _
of your business Insofar as transpor- Despite Very Bad Roads Large 
* "  ’■------  Crowd Attended Function On
Saturday Night
local cream ery m anager h as  pointed 
o u t to  Board o f T rade members th a t  a  
strong sentim ent In  favor of th e ir own 
products could m ean a  great improve­
m en t in  conditions.
T h e  following Is a  report from  a  re ­
cen t Issue of th e  Comox Argus:
'A discussion relative to  th e  advant­
age o f  buying an d  (.pushing products 
o f th e  valley was one of th e  features 
of th e  Courtenay Comox B oard of 
T rade  m eeting on  Monday night. I t  
was b rough t u p 1 by a  resolution from  
th e  Victoria an d  Vancouver Island  De­
velopment Association advocating an  
exhibit of local products from  various 
p a rts  o f th e  Island. Cbas. Sim m s said 
he  would be presen t a t  the  n ex t m eet­
ing o f the  governing council o f th e  Is­
lan d  Development association and 
would like to  have a  m otion to  support 
him . R. TJ. Huxford, th e  cream ery 
manager, th ough t th a t  th e  m erchants 
o f th e  d istric t h a d  i t  In  th e ir  own 
hands to advocate th e  sale of local 
products. A n exhibit m ight be of ad ­
vantage bu t a  strong  sentim ent ,in  fa ­
vor o f local products a t  hom e would do 
m uch m ore.-H e pointed to  th e  example 
of Vernon, where th e  sale of a  foreign 
b u tte r a t  a  lower price h a d  caused an  
uproar of protest. He referred  to  the  
fa c t th a t  some years ago in  Victoria 
an d  Vancouver stores bu tter b a d  been 
sold below cost; th e  vendors - o f  th is 
sam e bu tte r selling to  th e  very people
MARA, B.O., M arch 2.—T he dance 
pu t on In M ara H all last Saturday 
evening by th e  M a r a . Hockey Club, 
proved a  g rea t success, m any young 
. . .  , ,  ipeople coming from  outside points, a i r
the  n e a te s t  possible volume o f your I to fm a d s  were poor fo r trav e l
traffic will .move by ra il fo r the  grea t- | Eyery0ne spen t ,a very enjoyable time.
hope th a t  we can  count on your co­
operation in  m aking ■ fu ll use o f o u r 
present and fu tu re  facilities so th a t
est possible distances.’’ This was the. 
s ta tem ent by B. T. Chappell, G eneral 
Superintend e n  t  C anadian  N ational 
Railways, Vancouver, to  th e  fru it grow 
ers attending th e  annual convention in  
Kelowna last week.
Mr. Chappell reviewed th e  history  of 
the  growth of th e  w inter movement of 
fru it w hich came in  w ith  th e  building 
of Cold storage p lan ts  in  the  valley.
'As you are  aware, your products 
move alm ost entirely in  refrigerator 
cars. During th e  early Fall, refrigera­
tion  In th e  forme of ice an d  sa lt Is 
used to  m aintain  proper tem peratures 
in  the  cars. L ater on, w hen th e  w eath­
e r gets cooler, s tan d ard  ventilation is 
largely resorted to  and  then , during  th e  
severe w inter weather, artificial h ea t 
m ust be supplied.
In  th e  past your produce has, by 
and large, been carried  satisfactorily 
under _ refrigeration an d  ventilation. 
In  th e  early days th is  was also tru e  of: 
hea te r protection. W ith  th e  am azing 
growth o f cold storage in  th is  Valley, 
however, the  w inter movem ent h as  
greatly increased. ,
Now when fru its  a re  held in  s to r­
age several m onths a t, say, 32 de- 
rees, i t  is essential th a t  th ey  be 
moved to  m arket under conditions
Mr. and Mrs. H errlngson cam e in  
from Sicamous ton* Saturday, to  attend 
the hockey dahbe, and- to  visit a t  th e  
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Jacob Klrshfell; 
over Sunday.
K ris K ilt, w ent to  G rindrod on  Sun­
day, where he  has taken  over th e  
m anagem ent of H arry  Tomkinson’s 
grocery store for th e  future.
The m onthly m eeting of th e  W.M.S 
was held a t  the  hom e of Mrs. J. A. 
Crawford last Thursday afternoon, 
w ith a  very good attendance.
Miss T helm a Kosklmackie le ft last 
Friday m orning for Rossland, where 
she will visit relatives for several 
months.
The Misses Florence and  E dna Cad 
den, of Vernon, spen t the  past week 
end  here visiting th e ir  m other, Mrs. S, 
Cadden.
Mrs. F red  Norwood an d  children, of 
Sicamous, spent la s t - Saturday  : here, 
visiting h e r sisters, M rs. E. A. Robert­
son, and Mrs. Wm. Kenyon.
PO LES M O VING  
FRO M  G RINDRO D
to re  being 
as possible.
whose Incomes they  were reducing by ________________________________
such  cu tth ro a t competition. I t  was no t I__uiiioii \yiii tw »  tonnKHi.
m uchnse"supporting  a iijf  such resolu- 1 ^  ^
tio n  unless they  were willing to  sup­
p o rt i t  wholeheartedly a t  home.’’
m ain tained  as n early  
Otherwise th e  bene­
fits of th e  cold storage -p erio d  
would be lost during th e  sh o rt 
tim e In  transit.
“W hen the  movement of f ru it  in  
cold w eather first began i t  was only a  
question of supplying enough h e a t to  
cars to  prevent freezing. In  th e  case
n  TTnrrnprlv n f  I o f cold storage fruit," however, I t was
° -  a u o p s o n ,  x1 o r m e r ly j> t  | foUnd  th a t carrying fru it a t  tem pera­
tures higher , t h a i i jh o s e  in', th e  cold 
storage warehouses could be very 
harm ful. O verheating - shortened th e  
length  of tim e fru it could be held  for 
m arketing a fte r delivery an d  there  
grew u p  a  -genuine fea r of th is  over­
heating.
Mr. Chappell said  th a t  th e  C arrier’s 
Protective Service h a d  n o t m et th e  
need. I n  1930 th e  growers asked th a t
LU M BY  A T T R A C T S  
R ESIDENT D O C TO R
Dr. H.
.Rolla, Will Conduct Practice 
In the District
LUMBY, B .C., M ar. 2.—T his d istrict 
h a s  seciued th e  perm anent services of 
a  resident doctor In  Dr. H. O. Simpson, 
who arrived here  la s t week, attracted , 
h e  sta tes by th e  sunshine an d  fru it of 
th e  O kanagan Valley.
D r. Simpson h as  h ad  experience in
—— Tronson SET
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER  
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box S4
B. P. O. ELKS
M eet fou rth  Tuesday 
of each m onth. Visit­
ing bre th ren  cordi­
ally invited to  a ttend
S. A. SHAW, E. R. 
J . MACASKILL, Sec.
New—York—hospitalsr
GRINDROD, B. C., M arch 2.—T he 
BeU Lumber Co; is loading^ o u t-a ll-th e  
poles from  its  yard  here, commencing 
th is  week.
M ara badm inton “A” members de­
feated G rindrod team  on Thursday 
night in  th e  G rindrod H all by a  11-1 
score. .
A. Halksworth’s h a y  b a m  collapsed 
on Thursday under th e  heavy weight 
of snow.
G . D. McEwen lost one. o f  his best 
horses o n  Wednesday, th e  anim al dy­
ing while a t  work in - th e  bush.__ :
Miss E. M. Yingling, teacher of th e  
Junior grade, re tu rned  from  Revelstoke 
on  Saturday. T he Junior room re ­
opened on  M onday a fte r being closed 
for three weeks. T he Senior room was 
re-opened la s t week.
W. G. Peacock le ft o n  Tuesday for 
Vancouver for a n  exam ination a t th e  
M ilitary Hospital there , a fter which he
EWING’S  LANDING, B. O., Feb. .29. 
-Education week was observed In  the 
school here, F riday  being th e  open day. 
T he largest gathering of paren ts and 
friends since its  inauguration were 
present. T he school h ad  been decorat­
ed w ith  posters an d  drawings o f all 
descriptions, while on tables were ex­
amples of children’s work, th e  dolls 
house which is th e  pride o f th e  young­
er grades, an d  th e  February edition o f 
the: £la?s room newspaper, th e  jokes 
and  cartoons h i  w hich evoked m any a  
smile. -
Miss Mary- Kidd opened th e  program  
w ith a  sh o rt address on  th e  Ideals and 
objects of education. T his was follow­
ed by m arching and  Swedish drill se t 
to  music by all grades. Recitations, 
an d  the  dram atization  o f th e  wedding 
o f Allan Adale from  Robin Hood by 
G rades I  to  V followed, a fte r which a  
fu rther ta lk  o n  education was given by 
Sheila Leckie-Ewing, an d  one o n  lum ­
bering by David K ay-Johnson. A de­
bate on th e  advantages of a  general 
education versus a  special education, 
w ith C lara Specht and. Jack  Dalziel on 
th e  affirmative and Phyllis H ickm an 
and  M ary Dow Landale on  th e  nega­
tive, resulted in  favor of th e  negative. 
T he audiences were judges..
To conclude, T . Dow Landale, who 
is one of th e  school trustees, moved a, 
vote o f th an k s  to  Miss. K idd on  th e  
splendid program  mapped out, and  also 
complimented h e r  upon h e r talk, the  
ideals expressed in  which, th e  speaker 
said, she p u t in to  practice in  h e r  daily 
work w ith  h e r pupils.
Mrs. Collier accompanied a  few m u­
sical numbers. A short social tim e was 
afterw ards enjoyed, during w hich the  
visitors h a d  the  opportunity o f fu rther 
exam ining th e  pupils’ work. The club 
for th e  young folks m et as usual th e  
same evening. - - - - -  --
The grader came over th e  W est Side 
road on Friday afternoon.
Local fisherm en have been endeavor­
ing to take  advantage of the last days 
of the season in  spite o f the ice, w ith 





Read this statem ent, taken from 
an artic le  m  the  Journal of the 
American Dietetic Association 
pages 133-134, Nov., 1932:
“The inclusion in the diet of a 
small portion of bran . . . would 
seem a very practical way of get- 
ting fiber 'which is not likely to be 
disintegrated. This bran has the*' 
additional advantage of furnishing 
a  considerable amount of vitamin 
B and of readily available iron.”
Exhaustive tests, over a period 
of five years, have proved Kellogg’s 
All-Bran to be a safe, effective 
way to correct constipation due to ' 
insufficient “bulk” or fiber in meals.
You will epjoy this pleasant way 
to prevent the dangers of constipa­
tion. You-Can eat Kellogg’s All- 
Bran a s  a  cereal with milk or 
cream. Sprinkle over salads, soups, 
o r other cereals. Or cook into de­
licious breads and muffins.
Usually two tablespoonfuls apiece 
-daily are enough to protect your 
family from common constipation. 
How much better than taking pills 
or drugs l.
Serve All-Bran regularly for 
regularity. It is much more effec­
tive than part-bran products. Sold 
by all grocers. Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario.
Thursday, March 5,
NO HOT WATER 
IS NEEDED
W h e n  M ix in g
A LA B A S T IN E
Have beautifully-tinted walls with just one coat! Goes 
on easily, quickly, smoothly—no brush marks. Many 
shades. Beautiful color effects and stencil designs.
O vpsum , L im e and Alabastine.
'  *  C anada, £ im t t e d
PARIS, ONTARIO. CANADA
Canadian P a c ific
Train Service
Sicam ous - V ernon « K elow na - P en tic ton
Dally Except Sunday
p lta i and  also a t  tn e  Fouce Coupe Hos­
p ita l, and  h as  lately  come from  Rolla, 
B .C ., having been in  p rac ttce_ th ere  
during  la te r  years. Dr. Sim pson and 
son have already settled  d o w n Jn  Lum- 
by an d  will shortly  be followed by Mrs*. 
Simpson. -- .
Successful Juven fleR evue  
■The-Juvenile-MinstTel Revue recent^ 
ly  held  by children tra in ed  by  Miss 
Bell, under th e  auspices o f th e  Lumby 
an d  D istrict Women’s In stitu te , was a  
g rea t success.
M rs. J . W agner was delighted by the  
surprise p a rty  w hich visited h e r  some 
days ago, travelling over snow bound 
roads to  convey a  g ift of a  casserole, 
an d  to  show appreciation of Airs. W ag­
ner’s  long te rm  o f office as Secretary- 
T reasurer o f th e  Ladies’ A id Society 
of th e  U nited Church. T here was a  
num ber of old tim e m embers o f th a t 
society presen t who recollected th e  in ­
auguration 18 years ago.
S atu rday  evening was devoted to  
basketball w hen Oyama visiting team  
of girls was downed by Lum by girls 
w ith  a  24-19 score, T he O yam a boys, 
however, took i t  ou t o f Lum by boys 
by a  33-21 score.
L ast Hockey of Season 
Sunday afternoon witnessed th e  last 
hockey of th e  season, and  fo r th a t 
m a tte r also of w inter skating, when 
A rm strong team  came in  fo r a  friendly 
game. A fter each team  h a d  scored a  
goal the Ice tu rned  to  slush an d  there 
was a  downpour of rain.
Unprecedented Bnow fell on  Wed­
nesday last bu t th is  week end  h a s  been 
characterized by ra in  and  thaw.
E arl G enier is recovering from  an  
operation in  th e  Vernon Jubilee Hos­
p ita l
Education week ended a t  Lumby Su­
perior School w ith an  invitation  from  
th e  High School pupils to  an  enter- 
tainm ent o n  Friday, when there  were 
educational addresses, community sing­
ing, and a  play, w ith music by the  
H igh School orchestra.
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  C hrlstlen  are 
visiting Kamloop3 for a  few weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . Foster and  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ostrass- ore proud paren ts of sons 
bom  last week.
L, G. Turnbull left on  Saturday  for 
F o rt Colborno, Ont., on a  v isit to his 
father, who has been In ill h ea lth  for 
some time.
cJ-Some proper fQrm of-protection be-prp- gn fry ynmnimn- f m- a.~f(*ya Hays’- 
1 vided. ~ ~  ... ' „ - visit w ith  relatives.
I “T he railways took th is  resolution l ! H. Anderson le ft on  M onday for 
| seriously/’_ said Mr. Chappie. “In  th e !  Lumby, w here he  h as  work as a  C.PJR. 
[first place i t  was realized th a t  before inspector _
i we could give proper protection to  your — ■■* • ■ ■
I goods we would have to  know th e  I T _  ,  7l-Calgary -Livestocks
KEDLESTON, B.C., Feb. 29 —Miss 
H attie W ilson returned  home last week 
to  Mr. an d  Mrs. A. C. W ilson’s  home.
Riiss K irby spent the  evening o n  
Simday la s t w ith H. E. Hitchcock.
Owing to  la s t week’s gale, the  roads 
were-im passable to cars~  T he teacher. 
"Miss C. Macdonald, could no t use h e r 
car. H er brother, “Bob” Macdonald, 
brought h e r  u p  Monday in . a  cutter.
llwil Down Read Up
3.45 p.m . I.v. Knlnwnn
f4.00 R utland /  r u
M. 09 __ Poatlll / i ' l l
rt.ia Winfield /  i  l l
4.33 __Oyama . 1 K7
f4.S4 Knlamnlkn /  1 M
fSAO _ Lum by Je t. llM jr I 'm
5.15 Arrive____ — VERNON Leave 1.15
6.00 Leave____ — VERNON __Arrive 12.40
.J6.20 _____ ____ „/12.20
f6.30 p.m . ___________ ..... R e a lm ___ /I2.09 p.
6.40 __________ .. A rm strong 19.00
16.53 ------------/n .4 7
7.03 ___ ii.an
7.15 ... G rin d ro d ____________ _ 11.80
7.27 ............. ...... ........M nra......... ...... 11.15
8.00 p.m . Arr............ ____ Lv. 10.46 n.
extinguish heaters-on-the .basis .of-out­
side tem perature. Due to  the fac t th a t  
no t a ll cars were of uniform  structure  
and also to~the-wide ranges of-tem per­
ature  across C anada th e  practice was 
no t sufficiently reliable.
“A fter four years o f experim ent and  
research an  instrum ent known as the 
Liquidometer w as developed an d  to ­
day th e  railways have over 700 cars in  
process of being equipped w ith th is  de­
vice.
Many Tests D uring W inter 
“M any tests were ru n  during  the 
w inter seasons usipg cars equipped 
w ith th is  device. I t  proved itself an  
excellent control on  overheating and 
underheating. A g rea t im provement in  
deliveries has been in  evidence since 
Liquidometer cars cam e in to  use. 
Undoubtedly th e  development of 
th e  Liquidometer h a s  been th e  
greatest step  forw ard in  th e  science 
of transporting  perishable commo­
dities since th e  development of 
th e  refrigerator c a r  itself; b u t th e  
railways still a re  n o t satisfied they 
a re  rendering th e  best possible 
service. Two years ago w e com­
menced co-operation w ith th e  N a­
tional Research Connell a t  O tta ­
wa to  see if  som ething could no t 
be done to  improve our heating  
practices.
“During th e  w inter of 1934-35 the 
railways equipped a  car w ith  w hat is 
known as a n  “underslung heater.” I t  
Is a  large charcoal hieater bu ilt out 
side and  secured to  th e  cor below the 
side doors. There were two rings in 
th e  flrepot o f th is heater. These h ea t­
ed a  pipe filled w ith ah  anti-freeze 
solution. The pipe was la id  around 
th e  four car walls below th e  floor rocks 
w ith a  re tu rn  to  th e  heater. W hen fire 
was lighted th e  worm  liquid circulated 
around the  car beneath  its  contents 
and  gave off h ea t in  th e  process. Tests 
during  th a t  w inter showed th a t  this 
system  of heating  was feasible and, 
encouraged by th e  results obtained, a  
fu rth e r heater was constructed for ex 
perlm entol purposes during th e  pro 
sen t winter.
"Early in  December a  test was run  
w ith th is h ea te r from  Penticton, B. C., 
to  Halifax, and  th e  fru it stayed a t  al­
m ost exactly th e  sam o tem perature It 
was when removed from Btoroge, O ther 
tests have been conducted during  tho 
winter."
~ S teeis , "choice heavy, $4.0o~to~$4:25; 
choice light, $4.00 to  $4.25; good, $3.50 
to $3.75; medium, $2.75 to  $3.50; .com­
mon, $2.00 to  $2.50; feeders, $3.00 "t6 
$3.50; Stockers', $2.00 to  $2.50. Baby 
beef, choice, $4.25 to  $4.50; good, $4.00 
to  $4.25. Heifers, choice, $3.50 to  $4.00; 
good, $3.00 to  $3.50; stockers, $1.75 to  
$2.25: Cows, choice, $2.50 to  $3.00; good, 
$2.25 to  $2.50; medium, $1.75 to  $2.25; 
common, $1.25 to  $1.50; canners, 75c to  
$1.00; stockers, $1.50 to  $2.00; spring­
ers, .$15.00 to  $25.00. Bulls, choice, $2.50 
to  $3.00; medium, $1.25 to  $1.75; can­
ners, 50c to  $1.00, Calves, choice, $4.50 
to  $5.50; common, $2.00 to  $3.00. Sheep, 
yearlings, $4.00 to  $5.00; ewes, $2.00 to 
$2.75; lambs, $6.00 to  $7.00. Hogs, ba­




SNOWDRIFTS in a few 
moments
L I Q U I D  -ur P A S T E
STOVE POLISH
UreFlNESTCIGARETTE PAPERS 
IN THE FINEST BOOK
‘AUTOMATIC
BLACK C O V ER — O .loInal ihta
' " "" Fnpw -waHraarind.
BLUE COVER—”EGYPTIEN" 
Rolls a  cigarette like a  Ready Made.
ZIGZAG
E A S T E R N
/ —Stop# on Signal.
Connecting Bun Service Pentlcton-Kelownn
T r i i i i M c o i i l i i u M i t a i l  S e r v i c e
Connections a t  Slcamoun from and to  T rain No. 1 at 
10.07 a .m . and T rain  No. 3 a t 8.20 p .m . westbound for 
Vancouver and Interm ediate points; connecting w ith  steam ­
ships for Victoria, Vancouver, Island, Seattle and boyond.
C onnections a t Sicam ous from and to 
T rain  No, 4 a t 7.20 a .m . and  Train No. 2 a t 
10.40 a.m .) enstbound for Calgary, Edm onton, 
Saskatoon, Hcglnn, Toronto, M ontreal and 
In term ediate points connecting for East and 
South . T ra in  No. 4 connecting a t  Moose Jaw 
for M inneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago, etc.
Double dully steam ship service between Van­
couver and  Nnnalmo. F requent sailings to 
Ocean Falls, Prince R upert and Alaska ports,
STATION TICKET OFFICE, VERNON PHONE 185
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c
PER MILE
Good in  day coaches 
only.
PER MILE
Good in tourist slecpcrn 
on paym ent regular 
tourist berth  faro.
PER MILE
Good in standard  sleepers 
on paym ent regular 
standard  berth  faro.
Stopovers allowed at Port 
Arthur, Armstrong and East
O n Sale:











O K A N A G A N  CENTRE  
SH U TTLE PLAYERS  
A R E V ER Y  A C TIVE
East Kelowna Team Wins By 
18 Matches to 8—Tourna­
ment Proceeding
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.O., Fob. 
20.—In  spite of th e  bod condition of 
tho  roads a  team  of badm inton plnyers 
came to th e  Centro Club from  East 
Kelowna on  Friday. A fter some close 
m atches which lasted till m idnight, the 
.visitors scored a  victory of 10 m atches 
to  8 .
Players from  E ast Kelowna woro: 
MT. and Mrs. Daniels, tho Misses Cur­
tice and P o rter an d  Messrs. Fitzgerald, 
W ard, Pook and  M arshall.
Centro players were: Mrs. Fallow, 
Mrs. Cooney, Mrs. Haro, and  Miss 
Gleed; Messrs, Colllnson, W entworth, 
Fallow and  Plxton.
O n Tuesday evenings play Is pro­
ceeding for tho Venables Cup. th is  tak ­
ing tho form  of a n  American tourna­
m ent.
T he volley ball club h as  disbanded, 
a fte r th ree  m onths of enthusiastic 
play.
Mr, and  Mrs. Iv an  H unter have mov­
ed into th e ir  now house on  Lake Shore 
Avenue.
C ANADI ANS  AND T H B I R  I N D U S T  RIBS — AND T H E I R  BANK
• F I S H E R I E S  •
JIM : "Bill, do you ever get tired of handling fish, 
fish, fish, all the time?”
BILL: "Yes, Jim, but it helps me to keep goin' 
when I think of the thousands of folks we’re 
helpin’ to feed!”
JIM: "That’s tight—fish it important and we’re 
in a fine big business.”
BRL; "Wasn’t always big, though. The Chief 
was tcllin me tho other day about how thia com­
pany started. It teems funny, pow. He and his 
partner figured they would do a whole lot better 
if thev could keep their bait fresh for ali-yesr 
fishln. They went to the Bank of Montreal and 
borrowed on their personal securities to build a 
cold storage plant. Of course, they soon paid back 
the loan, because a lot of folks saw what a good 
thing this business was goin' to be and bought 
k in the company. Now look at the butincsslscoc
But the Chief admitted to me, confidentially, of 
course, that if it hadn't been fot the Bank of 
Montreal, they couldn’t have succeeded, snd he 
said it was the same way with a lot of the other 
fishery concerns.”
JIM: "A good story, Bill, and I know it’s true, 
because the Chief told me, too. I reckon he tells 
’most everybody, because he likes to talk about 
his Bank. It’a my Bank, too. 1 Have a savings 
account there."
BILL: "Have you, Jim? So have I.”
• • •
Some of the Bank’s services to the Fishing Indus­
try and its employees: Business chctjulng accounts; 
financing of shipments; commercial loans; trade 
and credit information; safekeeping of securities; 
savings accounts: money orders; travellers 
cheques; banking by mail.
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T H E  V ERNO N NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
B.C.F.G.A. Does Not Favor 
Any Change in  Present Box 
Levy Collected by The Board
N O -N E E D
Resolution F r o m  Coldstream 
Asking Reduction To One 
Cent Is  Defeated
While Thursday's session a t the-B.C. 
convention a t Kelowna was 
practically monopolized by the uniform 
contract issue, and what developed In 
relation to it, many other topics of 
wide Interest were also brought under 
review.
for one thing, showed 
th a t they did not favor reducing the 
per box levy from two cents to one 
cent, as recommended by the Cold­
stream local.
W._ A. Middleton, speaking to the re­
solution, pointed out th a t a  cent per 
box means a  great deal to any or- 
chardist. i f  the Board possibly could 
operate oh a  smaller fund, the saving 
would be a  very real one for many 
growers, he contended, and he there­
fore asked that one cent be fixed as 
the  levy. If  more funds were desired 
he added, an approval of the majority 
of the growers could be sought, and if 
this were obtained, then there would 
be no objection to the larger outlay 
But any expense beyond the one cent, 
in_hls opinion, should be ratified first 
^M r. Haskins, for the Tree Fruit 
Board, replied that he too knew the 
value of one cent. I t  meant $100 to 
him  on his crop. But the Board care- 
fully scrutinizes every item of expend- 
iture, he. assured the delegates, and the 
operations cannot be conducted effi­
ciently except a t  the present levy. Mr. 
B arrat and Mr. Hembling also spoke 
as^did many delegates, and it was de­
cided not “to tie the hands of the 
Board” as L. E. Marshall, of Okana­
gan Mission put it.
Control by producers of the mar-
_ _®f..their own... products was_
strongly endorsed in principle, 
through a  resolution presented by 
J - H. Mitchell, of Oliver. The re­
solution called for the govern­
mental amending of the Marketing 
Act in such a  way as to m at* jt 
constitutional, if parts of it should 
be found ultra vires by the Su­
preme Court. “The principle of 
eontrol by producers must not be 
destroyed,” it was declared.
Mr. Haskins denied that it was in­
cum bent upon the Board to reveal the
Honorary Life 
Members
TO  R U B  A N D  
S C R U B
GDlett’s Pure Flake Lye takes off 
—tiose-ugljryellow-stauis-and-woniE- 
harm enamel or plumbing. Once a 
week pour i t  full strength down 
toilet bowls and drains. I t  kills 
germs, banishes odors as it  cleans. 
Frees trap and drainpipe from ob- 
—struetionsT-And-use-G-illott’s Lye- 
in solution* -foivall kinds-of heavy 
-cleaning tasks. I t  eats- dirt.-Saves 
/ou hard work. Always keep a tin 
on hand! ................—
XSerer dissolve lye In ho t water. The 
action of th e  lye itself beats th e  water.
nature of the distribution of the 1935 
equalization levy. I t  was up to the
‘N E I G H B O R L I N E S S "
A S YOU'D LIKE ITr
MRS. HEKK& THW Wf 
CttUDiKEN ftNNONB "YOU,SO I  
StHT THEM OFF *TO BOMB­
ING SCHOOL
Pi
The B .C F.G A  Is reputed to 
be the oldest growers’ organiza­
tion In Canada, from the view­
point of continuous activity. 
Hence two charter members, who 
attended th e : 46th annual con­
vention ■ at Kelowna la s t week; 
had cause for pride. Attention 
was drawn to this fact by Percy 
E. French, of Vernon, one of the 
directors, on whose suggestion 
the two charter members, both 
from Victoria, were made honor­
ary life members. These two mon 
were J. A. Grant, the Markets 
Commissioner, and R. Layritz.
shippers, he suggested, and the major­
ity of the delegates evidently shared 
his opinion, as a  resolution from Elli­
son asking the executive to  learn “why 
this-was not done” was defeated.
B. G. Rutherford is the new 
auditor of the association, replac­
ing Robert Cheyne. A close vote 
on these two nominees was regist­
ered just before the noon hour on 
Thursday, when Mr. Rutherford 
secured 25 votes to Mr. Cheyne’s 22. 
Resolutions suggesting changes in 
the terms of office of the Tree Fruit 
Board were not endorsed. The one- 
year term, subject to  a  vote a t the end 
of each- such period, was considered 
the best.
The fact tha t the Tree Fruit Board 
has already carried out an'advertising 
surveyr  the details of-which'wifi-be re­
ported uponsoon, led to an amendment 
to Vernon's resolution, calling for 
committee "of "growers to study the 
cause of the decreasing per capita con­
sumption of apples. The executive was 
merely instructed to  act a t its discre­
tion on the suggestion, after the 
Board’s advertising report is made.
“What are we employing the 
Tree Fruit Board for, if ̂  we ask 
another group of growers to carry 
on_this_snrvey,_presuinably a t  con­
siderable cost?” asked H. W. Birch, 
of Salmon Arm.
T hat a  competent office manager 
should manage the Board’s affairs, un­
der the supervision of three directors 
who should be paid a t the rate of $10 
per day, and not more than $1,000 per 
year, was the request made in a  reso­
lution from Glenmore, put forward by 
Mr. Cheyne. Tbiosns-yet-another-re--
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LEGUEN GIVES HIS 
IMPRESSIONS OF 
FRUIT CONVENTION
Chairm an of V ernon Local Re­
grets L ack of Em phasis on 
“One-Desk” P lan
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After the cold win­
ter months, bodily 
resistance to c o l d  
i and infection is at a 
low ebb. Medical ad­
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to restore ample re­
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tables.
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solution, dealing with the Board, th a t 
was beaten. Full-time men are want­
ed, several speakers declared, and if 
they are not satisfactory, then replace 
them.
“The danger is,” said Mr. Cheyne,
A statem ent from P. V. LeGuen, 
chairman of the Vernon local of the 
B.C.F.G.A, has been obtained by The 
Vernon News, relative to his impres­
sions of the rfeent convention at Kel­
owna.
As-:'Mr. LeGuen points out, three 
schemes Were roughly before tide con­
vention. He spoke of the “one-desk” 
plan before the delegates, but no vote 
on this question was taken, whereas 
the ‘.‘uniform contract” and “unified 
selling” ideas were ra ther fully dis­
cussed. Mr. LeGuen’s views will prove 
of interest to those interested in  this 
third line .of approach in  the market­
ing situation, and the statement fol­
lows:
Has the 1936 B.C.F.G.A. convention 
been a  success? Some of us delegates 
to th a t convention are today asking 
ourselves th a t question; and It is only 
now th a t out of the smoky and foggy 
atmosphere of-- the convention room, 
smoky on account of abundant tobac­
co fumes and foggy on account of the 
unpreparedness of the most vital points 
under discussion, th a t my answer is: 
“Time only will tell.”
I  have arrived a t  th is conclusion
because it is my belief th a t the ul­
timate success or otherwise of mea-.. 
sures passed by delegates votes de­
pends on whether or not a  sub­
stantial majority of the  rank *"■< 
file of the * growers are in  accord 
with the decision.
In  other words, the sooner it is re­
cognized by leaders of growers move­
ments, th a t on matters of vital im­
portance to the industry,, delegates’ 
votes should be- confined to- approving 
or otherwise, the submitting of the 
measure before them to a  referendum 
vote of the growers a t  large, the soon­
er will the fruit industry have a  chance 
of success.
Out of the foggy atmosphere of the 
convention room the words. “Unified” 
and “Uniform” loomed big in  the dis­
tance and apparently the audience was 
in favor of them.
As I  see it both these words can 
be used as^a camouflage for three 
plans whose principle are as~Hif- 
ferent from one another as the day 
is to the night.
The first plan which came under re­
view was the “uniform selling con­
tract.” Its  principle is to force the 
shipping fraternity to buy the fruit a t 
a  fixed price from an agency set up for 
th a t purpose so the growers can wash 
their hands of what happens-to-the- 
deal afterwards. PstaUs^nr-tiTU; p inrT 
were explained on the  -convention 
floor and if the committee who work­
ed on this plan can be congratulated 
for the amount of hard work which 
must have been done by them  in pre­
paring this plan they must likewise be
WESTBANK WOMEN 
ENJOY HOLDING A 
“SPELLING BEE”
WESTBANK, B .C , March 1.—The 
regular February meeting of Westbank 
Women’s Institute, held in  the Com­
munity Hall on Tuesday, February 25, 
took the form of an  old-fashioned 
spelling-bee, T.T.Q. Club vs. Women’s 
Institute. Needless to say, the affair 
was the occasion for plenty of friendly 
competition and a  great deal of amuse­
ment.
. Miss G. Hewlett took the part of 
“teacher,” and delighted in  hunting 
ou t those elusive words which prove 
the downfall of those who pride them­
selves on their spelling. F in a l ly, with 
only two left on either side, the com-; 
petition grew keener with every min­
ute, until Mrs. R. A. Pritchard and 
Miss Gowen, R.N, On the Institute 
side, were “downed” leaving M rs , c .  E . 
Clarke for the T .T .Q . victorious.
Magazine pictures for the school 
been asked for in  the Roll Call, and 
some really nice ones were handed in, 
and given to the teachers, who pro­
fessed themselvtes delighted.
On Thursday evening, Mr. wall in ­
spector of Schools, addressed the par­
ents and others of this district, a t the 
yfestbank school. Unfortunately, ow­
ing to the  deep snow and popr condi­
tion of roads, not very i many were able 
to attend the meeting, and expressions 
of disappointment have since been 
heajd, from those who would have so 
enjoyed hearing Mr. Hall’s talk. Mies. 
R- A. Pritchard and Mrs. C. E. Clarke 
also spoke briefly, in their usual able 
manner. The evening closed with the 
singing of the National Anthprp 
Alex Pivamik had the misfortune to 
fracture his leg while working In the 
bush a  week or so ago and it is ex­
pected th a t he will be a  patient in  
Kelowna hospital for some consider­
able time, as the break is a  bad one.
Mr. and Mrs. Halpin Moffat have 
rented their orchard_ to Mr. Runacres 
for the season, ahd have takieh up their" 
residence in Kelowna. Needless to  say 
.Westbank will miss them, and they 
have the good wishes of their, friends 
in  their new venture. Mrs. Moffat will 
be sadly .missed in  the Women’s Insti­
tu te  activities, in  which organization 
she has taken a keen interest.
The a rt classes, organized by the 
Women’s Institute, will be held in  the  
Community Hall once each week. The 
first one, held on Thursday, February 
27, was attended by some fourteen in ­
terested students.
be impaired but th a t all sales, invoices, 
and payments, would be made over one 
desk, by and to an  agency designated 
for that purpose..
No resolution was submitted to  the 
meeting in regard to the advisability 
or otherwise of this plan.
— W h a k  w in^bfTt.hp niitrv,m p p f  Y fro ig f ;
cision arrived at? “Time only will 
telL” But I would be more optimistic 
as to the success of the  1936 convention 
if  a  little more time had  been taken 
to  arrive a t a  decision.
For this year the present status quo 
in  regard to legislation could“th a t under the nresent arrangement, ^  pian mey use nxe ise De  have
tfie Board members look towards y ^ ^ e - i ^ ^ o r k -  beenTnaOitained if the validity of the
S f im S i i i ia lmHilffi'
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jobs- first- and-their actions and" policies 
are directed along such lines, rather" 
than  along lines th a t bring greatest 
benefit to the industry or the 'growers 
as a whole.”
The Vote of the delegates at the last 
electing convention, in  which they re­
fused two candidates who ran  on this 
very platform as suggested by the 
Glenmore resolution, showed th a t we 
want the present system retained,” de­
clared C. J. Huddleston, of Summer- 
land.
Another resolution, originally brought 
forward also by Glenmore, and with­
drawn, was subsequently brought in  
again on the demand of L. E. Mar­
shall. This asked th a t Mr. Cheyne be 
retained as auditor, in accordance with 
the delegates’ instructions a t the last 
convention. “This is a  good place to 
clean the m atter up," agreed Claude 
Taylor, and Mr. Haskins said that he 
did not mind offering his side of the 
case. The delegates as a whole, how­
ever, took the view th a t it was a  mat­
ter for the delegates’ convention under 
the Tree Fruit Board scheme and the 
issue was passed over,
Many resolutions were adopted to­
wards the close of the convention, af­
ter very brief debate. I t was apparent 
th a t the delegates wanted to catch 
trains, ferries, and buses, and business 
was despatched In record order.
Licenses Declared Unfair
The new Public Works Department 
licenses, particularly In so for os they 
affect a grower who trucks a neigh­
boring orchardlst’s supplier, was brand­
ed as unfair. An endeavor will be made 
to have the licenses rescinded. A Win­
field resolution was adopted, request­
ing the right for growers to work off 
their provincial taxes. The meteoro­
logical department will be petitioned 
for the continuance and extension of 
the frost warning service, according to 
another resolution, Capt. Portcous ex­
plaining that there was already the as­
surance of co-operation In this regnrd. 
The Railway Commission will be urged 
to prevent any action that would de­
prive the Kcremcos and Cawston areas 
With a  connection, now by way of the 
Great Northern, with the O.P.R. line. 
The Tree Fruit Board was asked to 
continue lta radio broadcasts. A weight 
of 52 to 54 pounds gross should be 
standardized for the boxes of pears, It 
was recommended. Coldstream’s reso­
lution calling for a Dominion survey of 
the fruit distributing business, in all 
Its phases, was endorsed. It was asked 
that the Westbank-Kelowna ferry be 
enlarged, and that the west side land­
ing be moved to the "narrows." A re­
quest from Creston that there be a 
Household pack for Delicious was re­
ferred to the Board "for sympathetic 
consideration."
The convention decided to give on 
honorarium of $100 to Mr. Loyd, the 
President, and $50 to Capt. Portcous, 
who wns acting President during Mr. 
Loyd’s absence in the Old Country. 
Votes of appreciation were adopted, 
with reference to their work, and also 
that of R, F, Borrctt, secretary. Simi­
lar votes of thanks were offered to the 
convention speakers and to the uniform 
contract committee. The delegates 
went on record ns expressing their sor­
row at the death of Thomas Abriel, 
former President of the Association, 
and also J. O. Roger.
Another feature of the Thursday 
program wns on Interesting address by 
J. E. Britton, of the Summcrlond Ex 
perlmcntal Station, In which he out 
lined tho stops tha t may bo taken to 
ensure a  better quality of fruit being 
delivered to the consumer.
mg arrangements prior. to the .conven­
tion to give the delegates a  chance to 
arrive a t  a  sane decision in  regard to 
its practicability - o r -otherwise.^.. This 
plan <was tabled until next year.
The second proposition offered was 
to ask the Federal and Provincial gov­
ernments to amend the schemes under 
the Natural Products Marketing Act 
to  allow the Tree Fruit Board to de­
signate one agency. The avowed in­
tention of those who introduced this 
resolution was th a t this form of uni­
fied selling should take the form of 
central selling; a  plan by which in the 
whole of the interior of British Colum 
bia there would be only one agency 
designated to do the actual selling of 
the whole crop and by which the busi 
nesses of all shippers, co-operative as 
well as independents, would be reduc­
ed to the status of packing houses.
This resolution was duly carried by 
a  majority vote of the delegates. The 
third proposition mentioned was a  form 
of unified selling known as “sales over 
jone desk."
The principle of the plan Is th a t the 
present status of shippers would not
m
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Growers throughout the Okanagan 
will be Interested to learn the details 
of the scheme which delegates from 
Salmon Arm had proposed to present 
before the convention of the B.C.F.G. 
A. at Kelowna last week. The scheme, 
in concrete form, was not finally offer­
ed the delegates, as something In the 
nature of a  compromise with tho uni­
form contract; forces was reached, when 
It. was redded to ask for the right to 
have a  single designated agency.
However, tho Salmon Arm “central 
selling" plan will no doubt be revived 
for scrutiny by tho growers in the near 
future, and Its proposals are hereby re­
viewed, according to a  circular distri­
buted by the Salmon Arm group:
It Is proposed th a t a  Selling Board 
composed of five men, 3 from the Ok­
anagan Valley, one from the Main Line 
section and one from tho Creston Dis­
trict, bo set up to actually sell and su­
pervise the distribution of the entire 
crop. This Selling Board would bo sub­
ordinate to tho B. C. Tree Fruit Board, 
or a  representative nominated by tho 
growers, whose rulings would be final 
regarding policies, prices, etc., and 
would In effect take the place of the 
present Advisory Council. All quota­
tions and soles would bo made through 
tho one office and the orders distribut­
ed pro-rata according to Uio available 
tonnage from each shipper. This 
would dispense with tho present Car­
tel as tho same objective would bo ac­
complished, and no shipper would be 
able to exceed hta cartel releases, but 
every shipper would receive his fair 
proportion of all sales, thus eliminat­
ing any question of discrimination. 
The Important point in this method of 
operation Is tha t of a standard quota­
tion and the stabilizing of price to all 
buyers, something that Is almost im­
possible when there la a multiplicity of 
selling offices. The buyer today can 
“shop around" until he finally connects 
with a  shipper who Is willing to chisel 
a  nickel or a  dime In order to obtain 
business, the circular declares.
With one definite firm quotation the 
Jobber would buy with confidence, 
knowing that his oompctltor’wan pay­
ing tho same price as himself, whereas 
today ho spends hair his time wonder­
ing how much below list price his com­
petitor has bought for. If ho la sure 
that tils competitor has paid the same 
price as he has, then it Is reasonable 
to suppose th a t he will realise tha t the
only way he can make more profit Is 
the legitimate way—Increased volume, 
which to the grower means more dls 
tribution.
With every shipper obtaining his fair 
proportion of business the problem of 
the so-called surplus could be solved 
equitably—each grower taking his fair 
share—no more, no less. The Selling 
Board would be responsible for stand­
ardizing the pack and would Issue 
packing Instructions. Individual brands 
could be maintained as at present and 
where a buyer requested any given 
brand, he could be accommodated, pro­
vided or course tha t the shipper of th a t 
particular brand had not already ship­
ped his percentage. In  other wonta, 
tho situation would be tho same as 
under the present cartel system. The 
Selling Board representing all districts 
and interests would be on tho Job con­
tinuously and questions of policy, price 
changes, etc, could be settled with a 
minimum loss of time and markets 
could be watched closely and action 
taken when and where necessary. Also 
with tho whole crop at their disposal 
tho Board could eliminate a  great deal 
of tho re-shlpment of fruit up and 
down tho Volley os has happened In 
tlio post.
Unnecessary Costa
Every box of apples so shipped costs 
7 ’/4c per box freight plus handling 
charges—mast of which Is usually quite 
unnecessary, Tho operation of a  
scheme of this kind need not Interfere 
with the operation or financial a r­
rangements of any shipper, Tho ship­
per would merely load tho cor as or-' 
dered, tho Sales Office would make all 
collections and remit Immediately to 
tho shipper. At tho end of each month 
tho 8 cll!ng Board would Invoice him 
with tho agreed on interim selling 
charge. At tho end of the fiscal year 
the unexpended portion of the interim 
selling charge would be rebated to the 
ahlpper and In turn to the grower.
The effect and tho possibilities of any 
scheme that will stabilize tho market 
price cannot bo over-estimated, There 
Is just as much duplication at the dis­
tributing end as a t the shipping end, 
with the attendant unnecessary ex­
pense and much could be accomplished 
to eliminate this factor. There are In­
numerable ways In which expenses can 
be reduced, but probably the growers’ 
biggest km  today Is the unseen one— 
the lower prices realized because OT 
lock of price control
The solution la In the hands of the 
grower and tills suggested scheme la 
offered for your consideration.
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Natural Pioducts Marketiiig Act is 'up- 
held by the courts, otherwise a volun- ■ 
tary  rallying of the growers under the 
sales over one desk plan could have 
been resorted to, as I  am  confident 
a  very large majority would accept thfc 
plan a t least as an  emergency measure 
of control.
Then: during the course of the pre­
sent year an exhaustive study of the 
principles and "preparations of details 
of the three plans outlined could have 
been proceeded with by three Commit­
tees to be appointed for th a t purpose; 
a  referendum vote taken to determine 
the  favored plan and necessary steps 
taken to obtain the legal status avail­
able to operate it.
In  this way I  consider the growers 
would have had as adequate a control 
as possible for the handling of this 
year’s crop and instead of being rush­
ed to accept something tha t the rank 
and file don’t  possibly understand well 
enough and something th a t the m a­
jority is not possibly in  favor of, they 
would have had ample time to a t least 
come to as sane and as permanent 
decision as could be expected.
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
Phone- 4 0 4  - - - --F ree Delivery * -“ “~™~Ptone-404T
S T E E R  B E E F  FR E SH  F IS H
P b t Roasts ~~1~.—lb. 1 2 ^  Cod ._L lb" 2 0 ^
Boiling Beef ........lb, Salmon . ...... ...... ""lb" 2 3 ?
Rump Roasts ........lb, 1 8 £  Cod Fillets ....  lb 2 5 ?
Rolled Rib Roasts lb. 1 8 £  Fresh H errings ..„lb. 1 5 ?
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Safeway Stores Ltd-
Salmon Arm  Group Explains 
Details o f Proposed Scheme
Five-M an Board W ould Control 
Selling Staff W ith  Prac­
tical Experience
DON’T RISK FAILURES
. . .  Canada’s leading cookery 
experts recommend Magic 
for finest baking results a t 
home. This famous baking 
powder is absolutely depend­
able. Its full-leavening power
assures light, delicious wkw 
and fluffy biscuits every time. 
And Magic is so economical 
—actually you use less than 
11 worth in a large cake. Order 
Magic Baking Powder from 
your grocer today! M*d« In Canada
SOPRANO SOLOIST 
WELL RECEIVED AT 
KELOWNA CONCERT
Miss Avis Phillips Presents 
Program  U nder Canadian 
Concert Assn. Auspice^
KELOWNA, B.C., March 3.—Miss 
Avis Phillips, soprano, of the Canadian 
Concert Association, charmed a small 
but appreciative audience In Kelowna 
Friday, February 28. Mrs. A. J. Pritch­
ard, L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M., of Kelowna, 
accompanied at tho piano. Miss Phil­
lips’ first group which was comprised 
of selections from Gluck, Scarlatti, and
Mozart, varied in mood greatly, allow­
ing the singer full opportunity to dis­
play the lyrical quality of her voice. 
The aria, “Ave Maria Koenegln," from 
"The Fiery Cross” by Max Bruch, was 
handled with dramatic power. Before 
singing each foreign song Miss Phillips 
translated, with a word of explanation 
of each, a courtesy much appreciated 
bp her audience.
In  her choice of English songs and 
English translations, Miss Phillips was 
particularly happy. The singer’s voice 
captured tho poignant loveliness of 
such numbers ns "I Feel Thy Breath," 
by Rubenstcln, and “Sweet Love Seem­
ed” by David Plggot; the gay insouci­
ance of “Love Went A-Rldlng" by 
Frank Bridge, and the delightful charm 
of the “Cuckoo Song" by Roger Qullt- 
cr.
D id n ’t K now  T h at T he G ood Lord  
S toop ed  T o K nocking O ut F rogs
KELOWNA, B.C., Feb. 28.-J. B. 
Shlmek, Secretary-Manager of tho Pa­
cific Co-opcratlvc, a t Mission, and a 
director of the Coast Growers’ Associ­
ation; had a good story to tell when 
he addressed the B.C.F.G.A. conven­
tion here on Wednesday morning.
It seems that a  certain shipment of 
berries hod met ah 111 fate on the 
prairies, after being despatched from 
tho Frnser Valley. Delayed by roll, 
through "aq act of God,” was tho ex­
planation of tho transportation com­
pany Involved.
Now Mr. Shlmek was not quite satis­
fied. He wrote to a friend near the 
destination point of the shipment, and 
asked what had happened. The reply 
was to the effect tha t a section crew 
had gone out, and put In a  frog. The 
trans-continental train had flashed by 
Immediately afterwards and been de­
railed, holding up all traffic following 
after. Bo Mr. Shlmek then despatched 
the following letter to the oompony:
‘•Sometimes tho Good Lord sends 
down a rock-slldc; sometimes Ho con­
centrates too much rain at one point, 
and there la another slide. Yes, per­
haps these are acta of God. But I  
didn’t  know that thn Good Lord had 
stooped to knocking out frogs."
The transportation company, it 
transpires, showed that it had both 
a  sense of humor and of fairness. A 
cheque was Immediately forwarded to 
Mr. Shlmek, covering the loss claimed.
It would be wrong to Imply th a t Mr. 
Shlmek’s address was light In tone. I t  
wan one of the most thoughtful de­
livered before the convention, and was 
very warmly rcaelved. He argued th a t 
It was impossible for any one group 
of producers to fight the campaign tha t 
Is necessary to secure for them econo­
mic security. Only by uniting with the 
consumers, and particularly the “toil­
ers of the city,” can farmers force a  
Just distribution of the nation’s wealth, 
he declared.
Page Ten T H E  VERNON N EW S, V E R N O N , B.C.
. A d v e rtisem e n ts  In  th i s  c o lu m n  C h a rg e d  a t  th e  r a t e  of 20c p e r  lin e  
f i r s t  Insertion^ ' a n d  10c p e r  lin e  su b s e q u e n t in s e r t io n s . C a lc u la te  s ix  
w o rd s  to  a  lin e .
' One in c h  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w ith  h e a d in g s  $1.00 fo r  f irs t  in s e r tio n  a n d  
•Oe su b se q u e n t- in se r t io n s .
, N otices 'r e  B ir th s , M a r r ia g e s  a n d  D e a th s , o r  C ard  of T h a n k s . EOc 
v, C om ing e v e n t s —A d v e rtis e m e n ts  u n d e r  th i s  h e a d in g  c h a rg e d  '  a t  
th e  ra te  o r  15c p e r  l in e 'p e r  in s e r tio n .
M E N  W A N TED  f o r  R a w le lg h  R o u te s  
o f  800 fa m ilie s  in  V ern o n . ■ R e lia b le  
• h u s t le r  sh o u ld  s t a r t  e a rn in g  $25 
■■ - w e e k ly  a p d  in c re a se  ra p id ly . W r i te  
- to d a y , B aw le lg h . D ep t. W G -194-S-B , 
W in n ip eg , C an ad a .
M A R R IED  M E N  W A N T E D —S te a d y  
Job; fa rm in g  a n d  m ilk in g . B o x  23, 
-V ernon  N ew s. ’ 3 7 -lp
O F F E R S  W A N T E D  f o r  30 co rd s  o f  
g reen , fir a n d  20 c o rd s  o f  p ine , on  
th e  road . * F . A. H u sb an d , A rm ­
s tro n g . 37 -lp
F O R  SALE—C h e v ro le t 1927 to u r in g  
In  ex ce llen t co n d itio n , f itte d  w ith  
a lu m in u m  p is to n s , w in d sh ie ld  w iper, 
1936 license. P h o n e  141R. 3 7 -lp
D. N. FERGUSON
B o n d e r- -  C o n tra c to r
THIS MORNING THE 
DIONNE QUINS HAD 
5  MORE BOWLS OF 
QUAKER OATS
- Mothers everywhere are following 
the brilliant example set by specialists 
in charge of the Dionne Quins. Quaker 
Oats daily is becoming a  m u s t  every­
where - because its Vitamin B  for 
keeping fit* does children such a  world 
of good! Dionne Quins have i t  every 
day. Order .from your grocer. .
R e p a irs  n e a tly  done’ a t  re a so n a b le  
pricOfe. ’
B r ic k  forMsale, a t  V ernon  B r ic k  W o rk s  I 
*  2 2 -tf




M A R RIED  C O U PLE w a n ts  p o sitio n  on 
f r u i t  fa rm ; w ife  ex perienced  p ack e r. 
W ri te  B ox 17, V ern o n  N ew s. 37-3p
SPARTON 8 -tu b e  R ad io  fo r  sa le , 1933 
m odel, v a lu e  $175, se ll fo r  $45. 
O w ner le a v in g  c ity . W m . H eup, 
G lrouard  S tre e t, V ernon , f i rs t house  
ac ro ss  ra ilw a y . 37 -lp
-FURNITURE U PH O L ST E R E D  —  C all 
a n d  see o u r  ta p e s t r y  sam p les. E s t i -  
-m a tes  fre e . V ern o n  U p h o lste ry .
- P rop .,-G , W . H en d erso n . 36-2p
W ANTED—S alesm an  c o n ta c tin g  fo rm - 
/ e r s , - t o - s e l l 'a s  s id e  l in e  "S h am ro ck " 
C a tt le  M in e ra ls  fo r  C a ttle , H o g s 
a n d  Sheep. S h a n a h a n  C hem ica ls  L td ., 
B ox  27, V ancouver. 36-3
F O R  SALE—B e a tty  E le c tr ic  W a sh in g  
7 M achine. $25.00. B ox  6, V ernon  
N ew s. _______________________ 36-2
GERMAN G IR L, < a b le  to  cook, w a n ts  
housew ork . H e len  B arz , P.O . B ox
-  914, -Vernon.____ _ 36-2p
SPIR E LL A  CO R SETLER E—M rs. E ls ie
... 7 S h aw ,--S chubert S tre e t, n e a r  V ance
S tree t, V ernon . 3 6 -tf
D R T  SLAB W OOD fo r  sa le . $2.00 p e r
- cord , a t  m ill. N . A. H ayes, L a rk in .
•________________ '_______•__________ 35-3P
W A TCH  R E P A IR IN G —F re d  E . L ew is.
46-
H O R SES F O R  SA LE— F o u r  to  s ix  
y e a rs  old, w e ig h in g  1200 to  1600 
pounds -each . P h o n e  A. J . M cN air, 
—~5R4—E ldorado- Ranch;~'Kelownur~3T^2-
-OPTOMETRIST
Office o v e r  C ossltt, B e a t t ie  a n d  | 
Spyer.
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C. I
32-tf.
FU R S W A N T E D
W ill g iv e  h ig h e s t  m a r k e t  p r ic e  fo r  
ra w  f u r s  o f  a n y  k in d  in  seaso n . W . C. I 
P ound , F a rm e rs ’ E x ch an g e  B ldg . 2 4 -tf
Farmers and Batter
F O R  SALE
160 a c re  M ixed F a rm . 50 a c re s  I 
u n d e r  c u ltiv a tio n . Good m o d e m  hom e [ 
a n d  b u ild in g s . M rs. ■ C . A .  Q uesnel, 
R o llin g s  L a k e , Lum by, B.C. 3 5 - tf  |
FILMS DEVELOPED
Any n w  2Se -
W ith  one p r in t  from  e a c h  n e g a tiv e ; I 
E x t r a  p r in ts , e ig h t f o r  25c.
■THE ' ■ .
SASKATCHEWAN PHOTO SUPPLY 
289 Second Ave, Sooth, SASKATOON 
-  _________ 4 - t f  |
B O A T W A N T E D
NEED 3-PURPOSE VITAMIN B 
IN QUAKER OATS
_ Every human body m u s t be fortified,, 
w ith  V ita m in  B —th e  p re c io u s  
3-purpose V itam in th a t  com bats 
NERVOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION 
AND POOR APPETITE due to lack 
of Vitamin B. Give all the family 
Quaker Oats, - because ■ these three 
conditions - prey on the energy of
thousands,-young and old. '
W an te d , G as B oat, co m p le te , o r  | 
H eav y  D u ty  O u tboard  M otor* fo r  to w ­
in g  p u rp o se s  on sm all lak e . W ri te  I 
P o n d o sa  P in e  L um ber Co.. M onte I 
L a k e , B.C., g iv in g  fu ll p a r t ic u la r s .  
37-1
Auction Sales s&lfc; .... J
An Editorial
Comox Argus:—There’s  a  d ev ilo f a  I 
rumpus In the Okanagan because a  I 
chain store in  Vemon has advertised I 
for sale a  butter a t  a  lower price th an  ] 
that of the local creamery.
For years now the Okanagan dairy- I 
man has been selling h is butter in  a 
protected market. There .was n o  other 
butter hu t North Okanagan on display; 
the merchants refused to  handle it, | 
and the people did not insist on it. 
They figured th a t It was better to have I 
a dairy fanning industry working on 
a  small margin of profit if they did 
have to  pay. sixty cents more for their 
butter during the month. I t  seemed to 
work very well; goodness knows the 
farmer is not getting more th an  is due 
him and the consumer did  not object.
"When a  new manager came to  one 
of the big packing houses, who believ­
ed in the usual cutthroat competition, 
he immediately repudiated the old 
agreement and put on butter a t five 
cents a  pound less th an  the local price. 
I t  was discovered by a  local dairyman 
in a chain store—and the war was on.
A special meeting of the  North Ok­
anagan Creamery Association was 
called and a  long distance message 
sent to  th e  manager o f the  packing 
house. And The Vemon News ra n  a 
four column head in  protest a t  the 
breaking of the agreement. The Ver­
non Board of Trade took it  up  and al- | 
together the valley was In an  uproar.
Compare th is with th e  situation in i 
Courtenay. There is every known 
brand of butter sold here. I t  is dis­
played and bought without a  sense th a t 
by so doing you are making ~lt more 
and more difficult for the  dairy farm er f 
to make a  living. t
Perhaps we have not the  same be-I 
lief in helping one another as they 
have in  Vemon. The o ther day a t  the  | 
Creamery meeting, Mr. Mantle esti­
mated th a t the average cream  shipper I 
was getting $350 gross for his product 
and the  statem ent was no t challenged. 
U cheaper blitters are displayed here I 
and bought the. local Comox brand has 
to come down to meet them, and your 
neighbor, the  dairy fanner, gets still | 




F O R  RENT—S m all M ixed F a rm . A p­
p ly  M alcolm G ibson, R .R.1, L um by, 
B.C.__________________'____________ 37-1
W ANTED—R ed P o ll B ull. G ive fu l l  
p a r t ic u la rs  f i r s t  le t te r .  R . N .’ A t­
k inson, ; S e c re ta ry , F o u r  M ile S to ck  
..A ssocia tion , P e n tic to n , B.C. 3 7 -lp
T  ~ so l l~-  a n y  th in g /—and-_e v e ry  th in g !— | 
F R A N K  BOYNE 
A u ctionee r
P h o n e  66 V ernon , B.C. I
' 7, 3 7 -tf
JEngs’ijctncnt.
-YOUNG - R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  
-B u lls—fo r-sa le r-A p p ly —M ars to n —B ro  8.,- 
B asque R an ch , A sh c ro ft, B.C. 37-4p
W A TCH  AND CLOCK R e p a ir in g . F re d  
. E . Lewis, B a rn a rd  a n d  W h e th a m , 
a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r  - fro m  N o lan ’s 
D ru g  S tore. 37-
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t is an n o u n ced  of 
A nn ie  E h re t, d a u g h te r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. | 
Yfi k e -E h re t ,—o f ’S u g a r-L ak e , to  L eo p o t 
S to k b ro ek x , a lso  o f ’ S u g a r  L ak e .
3 7 -lp
LOST and FOUND
N E W  AND U SED  C.C.M. B icycles, R e -
»— p a irs—-a n d — accesso rie s .—H u n te r. & LOST—Sm all b lack  p u rse ,__in_Post-]
O liver. 1 0 -tf  ' "
r-CAPABLE- ,G IR L  -w a n ts — h o u se w o rk t 
to w n  or c o u n try : ex perienced  m ilk ­
er. Phone o r  w r ite  L e a  PIcou, c-o
——M rs.....K :— L a w s; ~ A rm strong ,—"  B;C."
Phone 188L5. 3 7 -lp
7-T U B E  E L E C T R IC  RADIO—T ab le  
m odel, in  good  cond ition , fo r  sa le  
o r  trad e  fo r  w ood. W rite  B ox  851, 
V ernon, B.C. 3 7 -lp
Office, o r  n ea rb y , on B a rn a rd  Ave., 
- o o —S a tu rd ay ,-—R e w a r d -  R e tu rn  - - to  ] 
..JV eniQ iuN ew s.---------_  . 37.1
FOUND—K e y  r in g  w ith  4 k ey s , n e a r
.... H igh--School.— A pply -  V ern o n —N ews:
._______  .. 3 7 -lj
LOST—F eb . 25, R ed 'C.C.M. B icycle. 
P h o n e  309R. 37 -lp
AT ALL AGES, LACK OF VITA­
MIN B FOR KEEPING FIT* IS A 
DANGEROUS THREAT!
We : show these spectacular^ 
pictures of the Dionne Quins only 
to point out that famous special-
cereal because it does the human 
body such a world of good.
Your problem, whatever your 
age, is just the same. Because 
everyone needs a  -constant supply 
of the precious 3-purpose Vita m in  
B to combat NERVOUSNESS,
'  CONST IPATION^SNDr-poOR-
W ANTS W O R K —Good m an  a b o u t 
fa rm , c a n  m ilk  a n d  d rive  h o rse s ; 
■ good re fe ren ces . P h o n e  H ick m an , 
K illin ey  (c o lle c t) . 3 7 -lp
LOST—In  v ic in ity  of V ernon , b la c k  
le a th e r  w a lle t  c o n ta in in g  1936 
d r iv e rs  lic en se  an d  su m  o f  m oney. 
R ew ard . R e tu rn  to  V ern o n  N ew s.
37-1 I
W ANTED— A ired a le  pup , a lso  B a rre d  
R ock  pu lle ts . P.O. B ox  537, V ernon , 
B.C. 37-1
LOST—T u esd ay , M arch 3, b e tw e e n  th e  
V ernon  H o te l and  th e  P o s t  Office, 
a . w om en’s go ld  w ris t w a tc h . Phone 
367R. , 37.1 I
FO R  SALE—N e tte d  G em  P o ta to e s , 
an d  first c ro p  a lf a lf a  hay . K n ig h t 
p roperty , S o u th  V ernon . 37-3p
LADIES! A re  y o u  th in k in g  a b o u t n ew  
d rap e rie s  th i s  sp r in g ?  C om e in  a n d  
see our sam p les , th e  la t e s t  in  tow n . 
V ernon U p h o ls te ry . 3 7 -lp
LOST—L ad y ’s w r is t  w a tc h , b e tw een  , 
C o u rt H o u se  an d  H illh ead . F in d e r  | 
p le a se  le a v e  a t  V ernon  N ew s Office.
37-1
FO R  SALE—No. 1 n e tte d  Gem P o ta ­
toes, $1.50 p e r  100-lb. sa c k , d e ­
livered  V ernon . G a lb ra ith ’s  R anch . 
Phone 83. 3 7 -tf
HARNESS a n d 1 le a th e r  goods re p a i r ­
ing . The Shoe H o sp ita l, H u n te r  & 
O liver. 9 4 -tf
CLOCK R E P A IR IN G — F re d  E . L ew is.
4 6 -tf
F O R  A  F IR S T  CLASS sh a rp e n in g  Job 
5 l inS,!rou r BawB to  M. C. D unw oodle. 
529 w h e th a m  St., V ernon . 2 6 - ti
F O R  GOOD SH O E R E PA IR IN G — ’T h e  
Shoe H o sp ita l."  H u n te r  & O liver. 
M all o rders  g iv en  sp ec ia l a t te n tio n .
3 0 -tf
JE W E L L E R Y  R E P A IR IN G —F re d  E . 
Lew is, 46-
F llm a D eveloped a n d  P rin te d ,, a n y  
size. 25c. R e p r in ts ,T e ig h t fo r 25c, 
D eckled  ed g e  p r in ts . V a lu ab le  coupon. 
"B etto r P r in ts  a t  L o w er C oat" 
KRYSTAL rn O T O  SER V IC E 
W ilk ie , Snsk.
32-13p
CHA RIS C O R SETTIISRE—M rs. T h o r- 
oaa M, G randbo la . P hono  442R1. 37-3
FO R  SALE— C am p p ro p o r ty  a t  O k an ­
a g an  L ake. A pp ly  B ox 5, V ernon  
News. 37-lp
H O M E B U IL D E R S
APPETITE-due-to lack of-Vita­
min B . -------------- - ----- — —
That’s why everyone should eat 
-a hearty breakfast-ofQuakerOats.--- 
I t  is wonderfully rich in protective 
Vitamin B. And with milk, is a  
marvelous source of food energy.
Order Quick Quaker Oats by 
name from your grocer today. 
Quick Quaker Oats can also be 
obtained in a “ Chinaware ”  or 
“  Cup 8s Saucer ”  package.
•Where poor condition is doe to l id c o f  
Vitamin B.
All photos World Copyright 1935 
• N.E.A. Service, me.
Are





B uy direct from  the m akers. 
T he  only m anufacturers w ith  
a  branch rig h t in  V em on. 
L iberal allowances on used 
machines.
E asy  T erm s
L e t us show  you th e  la tes t 
models. P riced as low  as 
$64.95.
Phone 167 V E R N O N , B.C. El
: OLIVER, B. C.I Feb. 29.—A second |
police officer will be stationed a t  O liver,! 
according, to word just received by the 
Oliver Board of Trade from Inspector 
John Macdonald. In  h is letter Inspec­
tor Macdonald stated th a t after April 
first another officer would be sent to  1 
Oliver to assist Constable R. E. Mea­
dows.
Last year up until la te  in  the fall, I 
the Oliver detachment o f  the B. C. Po- 
lice consisted of two officers. After re- 
duction to one policeman th e  local 
Board of Trade wrote the attorney- 
general’s department urging the neces­
sity of having two policemen a t this) 
point. The district is a  large one, and 
police duties are loo heavy to  be ade- 
quateiy performed oy one oificer^-tHe" 
board claimed; - -  ■ -  - —  -----  - - -
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
1 Now Is the Time to Order Your 1
E W e have a  full line of m aterials, including glass, a t th e  = 
E low est possible price. 51
---------------—---- — C A L L -A N D -S E E -U S !- ~
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LOST—B lack  Spaniel. A n sw ers  to  th e  
n am e o f P a t.  Phone 662L. 37-1
STRA Y ED  to  Joe  A b rle l’s place, 
O k a n a g a n  No. 1 R eserve , one  ro an  1 
cow , b ra n d e d  J  o v e r J  on  r ig h t  
h ip . I f  n o t claim ed w ill be sold. 
___ _ ’ 37-lp
P O U N D  N O T IC E
Im p o u n d ed  on  Feb. 26, a t  th e  O k an ­
a g a n  C en tre  P ound , 1 G rey  H orse , no 
b ra n d  v is ib le . ,
I f  n o t c la im ed  by M arch  9th , th is  
a n im a l w ill be  sold by p u b lic  au c tio n  
on th a t  d a te  from  th e  P ound .
, HUGH B. O’H A R E ,
37-1 _______________  P o u n d k eep er.
NOTICE!
A n e x am in a tio n  for A s s is ta n t F o re s t 
R a n g e rs  w ill be  held a t  V ernon , B.C., 
on F rid a y , M arch 13th, a t  9.00 a.m.
A p p lica tio n s  w ill be rece ived  by 
th e  D is tr ic t  F o re s te r  a t  K am loops, 
and  th e  F o re s t  R an g er, V ernon , from  
w hom  a p p lic a tio n  fo rm s an d  fu ll 
p a r t ic u la r s  m ay  bo o b ta in ed .
T h is  e x a m in a tio n  Is to  e s ta b lish  an 
o llg lb lo  l i s t  fo r th e  seaso n  1930 from  
w h ich  a p p o in tm e n ts  w ill bo m ade  as 
A ss is ta n t R a n g e rs  a re  req u ired .
T h ere  Is one know n vaenney  to bo 
filled, ■ 37.2
Q U IC K
QUAKER0ATS
Your H o b b y !
Maybe funny, bu t it’s only 
human nature to have hofes and 
hobbies. W h a t are yours? D o you 
crave a home o f  your ow n, a busi­
ness o f  your own, h igher education 
for your children, financial in­
dependence in later years or a trip  
around the world?
W hat ever your ambitions are 
■ou can realize them  in a sur­
prisingly short tim e through a 
Syndicate plan. ^





National Block Vemon, B.C.
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Company
|  Phone 240 V E R N O N , B.C. P .O . Box 994 5
a im iiu iiu m m m iiim u m iim u im m iin m u n n u iiH m im u im u m m u iu m u m m ifi
CITY OF VERNON
N O TIC E
Application for the  position of A ssessor and Col­
lector, for the City of V ernon, w ill be received by  th e  
undersigned, up to  and  including 5 p.m., M onday, 
M arch 16th, 1936. A pplicant to  be no t over 35 years of 
age  and to sta te  experience if shorthand and typist, and 
salary  expected. D uties to  com mence immediately.
J. G. ED W A R D S,
37-2 C i t y C l e r k ’
H.
F o r n re a l good  b u ild in g  Job, a t  a  
v e ry  fa ir  p rice , w ith  B rick , T ile  w ith  
S tucco, o r  a n y  o th e r  k in d  o f  w o rk , 
you  a re  In v ited  to  g e t  In  to u ch  w ith
Morris Bros. &  Sanderson
'Vernon, 11,0.
4 E stim ate*  G lad ly  F u rn ish e d
SStf
18-tf




Schubert and Unllwny 
Vernon, B.C,
ST O N E  AGE G A Z ETTE 
N O TES
100,000 B.C.—Ilooza K lu n k o r  s ta te s  
ho In read y  fo r the log  s a w in g , con ­
te s t, w ith  h is  now sa w  m ade  from  
tlio backbone of a  p te ro d a c ty l . Good 
luck  lleoza.
1936 A.D,—Soma of theso  saw s s till 
In use,
„„ , GEO. CONSTABLE,
3 7 -lp  L um by, B.C.
S. SIMONSON, Health Builder 
828 Granville Street 
Vancouver, B.C.
C hron ic  S tom ach  tro u b le s , H e a r t  
D iso rders , K id n ey  D iso rd e rs , R h e u ­
m atics , A r th r i t i s  a re  re s to re d  to  
h e a lth  w ith  th e  B a tt le  C reek  S ystem . 
K in d ly  w rlto  fo r  In fo rm a tio n  ro g a rd -  
less o f how  long  y o u r p a r t ic u la r  case  
h as m o t w ith  d isa p p o in tm e n t. P o s i­
tiv e ly  no ca se  w ill be accep ted  u n ­
less wo a re  q u ite  su re  o f  re s u lts . 37-1
(Coming 2?£imto
NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  O IV EN  th a t  a  
P u b lic  A uction  w ill bo hold o f the 
fo llo w in g  goods now In s to ra g e , on 
o r  a f te r  S a tu rd ay , M arch 14th nox t 
to  s a t is fy  s to rag e  c h a rg es , un less  
c la im ed  b e fo re  th e  above d a te :
2 14-Inch G ate  V alves.
N E IL  & N E IL  L IM ITED ,
—_ . „„ , . . .  V ernon , B.C.
F o b ru a ry  27th, 1936 36-2
Pipe and Fittings, Etc.
v a r j i A  *  ?k
Ui'!?.-,"0WT>.and  u ;o d  O a lv a n U c i a n d  B lack  P lpo  a n d  F it t in g s , a ll  
*!*•■ * t re a so n a b le  p rices . E x t r a  
h eav y  s la te  su r fa c e  R oofing , w ith  
n a ils  and  c e m e n t (a b o u t 80 lbs. p e r 
roU l / . J , 2B0’ G u a ra n te e d  P a in t  o f good 
q u a li ty  fo r  a l l  p u rp o ses , w h ite , c ream ,r n  
Rr.®y .a n d  irreen , $2.25 p e r , g a llon . 
N ew  and  u sed  B e ltin g . P lu m b in g  S up ­
p lies. S teel a n d  C .I . P u lley s . W ire  
R ope, P o u lt ry  N e ttin g . G a lv an ised  
Iro n . B arbed  W ire . G ra in  a n d  P o ta to  
H acks, C a n v a s .. D oors a n d  W indow s. 
H ose. M erchand ise  a n d  E q u ip m e n t o f 
n il d e sc rip tio n s . E n q u ir ie s  so lic ited .
DAI. JTUNK GO.
188 Pewsll 31- Vancouver, B.O.
o t t b w iu t k b ”
REPAIRS - SALES 
SUPPLIES
I AUCTION BALE
T im b e r Ssle X12380
T h e re  w ill  bo o ttered  fo r sa lo  a t  
P u b lic  A u c tio n  . a t  noon on tho  14th 
d a y  of A p ril, 1930, In tho  office o f  tho 
F o re s t  R a n g e r , a t  V ernon , B.C., the 
L icence X12380 to  o u t 1,093.000 lineal 
foo t o f U e d a r  polos a n d  p il in g  on nn 
a r e a  s i tu a te d  on  R e ite r  C reek , a  
t r ib u ta ry  o f  S husw np R iv e r, O soyoos 
D iv ision  o f  Y alo L and  D ls tr lo t.
T hroo  y e a r s  w ill bo a llo w o d  fo r r e ­
m oval o t  tim b er.
"P ro v id ed  a n y  one u n a b le  to  
a tte n d  tho  auc tion  In p e rso n  m ay  
su b m it te n d e r  to  be opened  a t  th e  
h o u r o f  au c tio n  nn d  t r e a te d  a s  
o n e  b id ,"
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  m ay  bo ob­
ta in e d  from  tho  C hief F o re s te r ,  V ic­
to r ia . B.C., o r D is t r ic t  F o re s te r . 
K am loops, B.C. 34.8




WMI *»* offered fo r  sa lo  a t  
P u b lic  A u ctio n  In th e  F o re s t  R a n g e r’s 
office, V ernon . II, c ., a t  11 o’clock  
noon on th e  ,$6th1 day  o f M arch, 1936, 
T im b er S ale  X I 5733, n e a r  L um by 
8,000.000 f.b.m . o f  Yellow  
* ' n «• . F i r  an d  l^ irch  B aw logs, and  
8,000 H ew n  T ies.
T h ree  (Hi y e a rs  w ill be a llo w ed  fo r 
rem oval o r  tim ber.
P rov ided  anyone  Is u n a b le  to  a t ­
ten d  th e  sa le  In person  m ay  su b m it 
a  sea led  te n d e r  to be opened  a t  the  
h o u r  o f sa le  an d  tr e a te d  a s  one bid.
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  m ay  be o b ta ln -  
«<1 R om  th e  C hief F o re e te r , V ic to ria , 
IM3 ® F o re s te r , K a m lo o ^
A n n u a l , H o sp ita l B all, a t  tho 
N a tio n a l C afe B allroom , A pril 29. 
K eep th is  d a te  open. 3 7 -tf
A n e x h ib itio n  o f p a in t in g s  In p a s ­
te ls , w a te r  co lo rs, an d  b la c k  and  
w h ite , w ill bo held  by  M iss S u san  
G ibson, M rs. J. M cC ulloch, nnd  B a ro n ­
ess H o rry , In tho  H u d so n ’s B ay  S to re  
on F r id a y  nnd  S a tu rd a y . T ho e x h ib i­
tion  w ill bo soon In th o  fu rn itu re  
d e p a r tm e n t. 3-1
P o stp o n ed  danco  w ill be ho ld  a t  
C o ld s tream  on F rid a y , M arch  6, n t  
9.30 p.m. F e rg u s o n ’s O rch o stra . A d­
m issio n  60c nn d  36c. 36-2
T ho a n n u a l b ird  h o u se  a n d  hom e 
econom ics c o n te s t  u n d e r  tho  au sp lco s 
o f  th e  V ernon  a n d  D is tr ic t  W om en’s 
In s t i tu te  w ill be held  In  tho  S cou t 
H a ll, on  S a tu rd a y , M arch  7, n t  2,30 
p.m. A fte rn o o n  ton, sa le  o f  hom o- 
co ok ing , can d y , p la n ts , a n d  flow ors. 
E very b o d y  w elcom e. __________  37-1
M ilita ry  w h is t  d r iv e  a n d  danco  
u n d e r th e  a u sp ic e s  o f  th e  W om en 's 
L ib e ra l A ssoc ia tion , w ill bo h e ld  In 
B u rn s ’ M em oria l H all, T h u rsd a y , 
M arch  12, a t  8.15 p.m . D an c in g  9 to  2, 
Good e a ts , good  m usto . A dm ission  60o. 
___________________________ 37-2
V ernon  R e c ro a tlo n  C lub  a n n o u n ces  
a  B o x in g  T o u rn a m e n t w ith  L um by, In 
th e  S co u t H a ll, F r id a y , M arch  13, a t  
'8.16 P.m. D ance  a n d  ra ffle  Included  
In 60o ad m issio n . G et y o u r  tic k e ts  
from  C lub m em b ers  now , 37-1
T h e  M lspha C irc le  a r e  h o ld in g  a  St, 
P a tr ic k 's  to a  a n d  s a le  o f  h o m e-co o k ­
in g  a n d  fanoy  w o rk , a t  B u rn s ’ Mom- 
o rla l H a ll, on M arch  17, fro m  8 to  6 
m. G en tlem en  c o rd ia lly  Inv ited . 
’u s lc a l p ro g ram . ________  37.1
, T h e  C an ad ian  G irls  In  T ra in in g  w ill 
ho ld  th e i r  A n n u a l T e a  on  S a tu rd a y , 
M arqh  14, In C e n tra l  C huroh , 1,30 p.m. 
' to  5.10 p.m . S pec ia l p ro g ram . 87-1
T h e  W o m en 's  H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  
w ill m ee t on  W ed n esd ay , M arch  11. 
______________________________________ 37-1
Y ou a r e  in v ite d  to  a t te n d  th e  W o­
m en’s H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  T ea  In the  
N a tio n a l B a llro o m  on S a tu rd a y , Mai
W E  W A N T
300 HIDES
W e are paying from  $2.00 
to  $3.00 each in  trade  on 
new light or heavy H arness, 
H arness P arts , H arness 
Leather, H arness H ard ­
ware.
You will find our prices 
completely satisfactory. W e 




W holesale and  R etail 
V E R N O N , B.C.
Fruit Hauling
General Hauling
P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
Joe Harwood
Phones:
Office 40 - H ouse 60
P h o n e
G o rd o n ’s  2 0 7
D M eats in trigue and tem pt your appetite!
Specials for Friday & Saturday
L O IN  LA M B C H O PS
S H O U L D E R  RO A STS O F  F R E S H  K IL L E D  LA M B 
O V EN  RO A STS O F  B E E F  
O V EN  RO A STS O F  F R E S H  PO R K
P ure K ettle Rendered L ard   ........................... p er lb. 1 7 ^
“ Our* H am s and Bacons A re a Real B reakfast Delicacy” 
Pacific Coast K ippers Salt H errings
2  lbs. for a&*s 2  lbs. for 3&5£
Prim e Pacific Ocean Fresh Cod................. .........P er lb. %Odt
R hubarb - Cauliflower - L ettuce - Leeks - T u rn ip s T 
Cabbage - Parsley - M ushroom s - N R  A Eggs
Gordon Limited
P R O V ISIO N E R S P H O N E  207
fe'
17. M ualcal p ro g ram . *7-1
LKXB.A. w h ln t d r iv e  In th e  O rangi 
H all, W cdncaday , M arch  I I ,  a t  8.3i 
P.m. A dm laalon 26c. . 37-1
FOR SALE
S u ltcaaea ; K itc h e n  U tcnalln ; 
W odgoa; Axoa: U nm m ora; Box 
H e a ta ra i L ogirin ir T o n g a ; L o ad ­
in g  L ino; G rind  Htono; C roaa- 
C u t Hnwa, 2 -m an  an d  1 -m an ; 
l a g g i n g  C halna; L og  o r  L oad  
Hlndorn.
I  w ill n xchanga  C a b in e t G ram - 
a p h o n e  fo r 4ft, w ood.
J J. HOLLAND
New a a l  Beeead-Head Dealer 
Barnard Ave.
He*, i ' 733 Lelefcntaa Ave.
37-tf.
The Expansion of our Interior 
Business Has Caused Us To Open 
a Special Out-of-town Department
W ith  wire connections in the  E aste rn  Canadian, 
London and American m arkets, and tellable statistical in­
form ation constantly supplied us, w e are in , a  position to  
o tte r prom pt and intelligent service. W e invite correspond- 
ence and will be pleased to  answ er enquiries regarding 
your present investm ents.
Pem berton &  Son
V ancouver Lim ited
418 H ow e Street V ancouver, B.C.
CANNED SALMON 
We sell three varieties nt «- 
Salmon: Red S o c k e , ? ^ ^  
and Pink. All from t h e S K ? '
C??ned **8ht after r a tf i f®  with the sea flavor j vuu16'~ 
ment sealeT in and nouri* '
MALKIN’S BEST RED SOPgpw
SALMON—-Because of its 
color is preferred for salads^ **
Elat cans, each ___  ‘ , ,
Tall cans, each ___  ,~™c
MALKO BRAND r ed  SPPTvr 
SALMON is also rich £  
of fine flavor. Being less 
we recommend it for f a m K l  
E lat cans, each ..
Tall cans, each ____- ft?
YACHT BRAND PINK SALMON 
This Salmon we recommend for 
-®0 * ® 1 such as salmon loM
scalloped salmon, salmon ’ 
quettes, etc.
E lat cans, each _ _ ...




Malkin’s Best, white meat 
3%-oz. can for
E l l  7-oz. can for _____ 15c-25c
MALKIN’S BEST CRAB MEAT
This is fancy quality, being largely 
the  tender meat of the q q  
daws. Large cans, each.___ ulfC
CLAMS
Saanich Clams.
Tall can for ...........   15C
Minced Clams. .v « a
F lat can for ...........___lJfC
CHICKEN HADDIE
Every member of the family win 
enjoy creamed Chicken 1 7  
Haddie. Large can for.......; l l C
------  PILCHARDS- --------
Malkin's Best, fancy quality, hand 
packed. A welcome change and in­
expensive. 9 E
2  tall cans f o r ..........m)C
CANNED SHRIMPS
Malkin’s Best fancy quality. Very 
popular for salads and cocktails. 
Wet or dry.
E | |  Per can
SARDINES 
Brunswick Brand,
4 cans for ..... .................. .
K ing Oscar Brand,
per can ............... ............. ...
^ ----- CANNED—OYSTERS-
JBlue_Eoint,.Brand,..no. .finer. 9A_.. 




This is fine quality cut Mac­
aroni from which many tasty 
dishes can easily and quickly 
be prepared. In  Cellophane, and 
on sale Friday and Sat- 1 C_ 
urday, 2 lbs. for   —. ' “ t
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE 
FLOUR
It contains all the ingredients 
for fine pancake making. Only 
water or milk need be added. A 
great time saver. Makes de­
licious muffins and waffles, too. 
On sale Friday and Sat- 17 _  
urday. Per pkge. \ .......... * * **
PEANUT BUTTER
High grade Peanut Butter is 
made from hgh grade peanuts 
which cost more. Squirrel 
Brand is guaranteed high grade. 
On sale Friday and OO. 
Saturday, 2 lbs. for —  u
BREAD
Unwrapped. C .
Per loaf ....................... ...........
SOUPS FOR LENT 
We have no hesitation in recom­
mending Campbell’s Soups. You'll
find them delicious. 1 A«
Tomato, per can .................
Asparagus, Celery, Pea, and Clam
Chowder. 1 9 a
Per con ................................
Mushroom Soup. 1 j b
Per can ................................
MINUTE TAPIOCA 
If you use Minute Tapioca here 
Is a  special of Interest: 2 pkgs. 
of Minute Brand Tapioca, and 
1 pkge. Baker’s Cocoa- 911- 
nut. All for .........- ......... *)UL
CHEESE
Canadian, well matured,
for table use or for cooked 9 / r
dishes. Per lb.................... ....
Old Ontario—This is old, weu 
ripened, full flavored and OQf
snappy. Per lb...... ...»............
HEINZ SPAGHETTI 
I t  Is prepared wlUt rich cheese ««  
a  specially delicate sauce, »  
fully seasoned. Cooked ready 
servo when heated. Three d**-
Indlvldual site, 4 ciuw for....... •*«
Medium rixe, per can ----------.
Tall can*, each -------------------
“Ho Serve* Moat Who Sene* W*
T h e OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
QUALITY - VALUE * SK»VIC* 
PHONES K  AND »»
me1 .
U Ja n tei
